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The Weather
West Texas— fair, cooler in 
east and south poetions to
night; Saturday fair.
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Good Evening! i
If you would learn self-mas- j 

tery, begin by wielding your- I
self to the One Great Most 
— Lobstein.

PAT CARRISON SHOT TO DEATH
Top O’ Texas Folks Will Celebrate Santa Day Here Tomorrow 

J l s  Hundreds Of Children March In Colorful Toy land Parade
The Christmas season will be for

th* Top O’ Texas tomorrow when 
maliy Introduced to residents of 
the Pampa Junior Junior Chamber 
of Comerce and Pampa merchants 
■tage their adnual Santa Day fesi- 
val. Thousands of visitors will come 
to Pampa f6r the parade, picture 
show and candy gifts for the chil
dren.

Santa Claus, without his reindeer 
because of lack'of snow, will be on

---------------------------------

hand to greet the kiddies. He will 
arrive in time to ride in the parade 
which will begin promptly at 10 
o'clock from the high school gym
nasium on North Cuyler street.

Santa's Toyland Parade will in
clude floats and children as story 
book characters, pets and hobbits, 
bands, pep squads and glee clubs.

Every school in Pampa will be re
presented. Many rural schools and 
institutions from nearby towns will

also particiapte in the parade.
Polo wing the parade, children on 

the streets will be invited to gath
er at the Intersection of Cuyler and 
Foster streets where free sacks of 
candy will be given away. Children 
in the parade will be given candy 
at the parade disbanding point, in 
the 600 block on South Cuyler 
street.

Candy will be given to school chil
dren possessing special tickets which

were distributed by the Jaycees this 
week. Children under school age will 
be given candy when accompanied 
by a parent.

Immediately following the giving 
away of candy, children will be 
treated to a picture show. Pampa’s 
four theaters will throw open their 
doors for the shows.

Street decorations were complet
ed this morning and the lights will 
be turned on tonight. Store win

dows will be decorated and the 
Christmas spirit will prevail.

The Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commecre committees have been 
working day and night on the pro
gram. Frank Monroe and Wayne 
Phelps are co-chairmen of the cele
bration committee.

Santa was invited to the celebra
tion by Jimmy Joy, mythical or
phan of the Jaycees who made a 
flight to the North Pole. Jimmy will

broadcast over station KPDN at 
3:55 o'clock this afternoon. The ra
dio station has received permission 
from the Federal Communications 
Commission to stay on the air un
til midnight tonight in order to 
broadcast Christmas programs and 
send Invitations to everyone to be in 
Pampa tomorrow morning.

The parade wll line up as follows:
Motorcycle escort, American Le

gion Color Guard and flags. High

Bchool band and pep squad, Grand
view. Hopkins No. 1, Hopkins No. 2, 
Laketon, L:Fors, All other out-of- 
town entries, Baker School entries 
and band. Horace Mann entries and 
band, Holy Souls entries, Sam Hous
ton entries and band, Woodrow Wil
son entries and band. Junior High 
School and band and pep squad, 
pets and hobbles, .decorated bicy
cles, Junior High glee club, Santa 
Claus.

TAKE A LETTER, LITTLE MISS PAMPA, T O _____

While 
of Chrl

ref of the good things 
jhristmaS dance in her head, 

thla little gif) pens a plea to the 
old gent with th? whiskers. 
This little/ girl of the solemn 

-------------- r-----------------------------

face could be called Little Miss 
Pampa, but the picture might 
have been made almost any
where in America, because the

s ason has come when the young 
ones are writing to Santa Claus 
who will be coming to town in 
less than a month.

Proposals For 3 Star 
Mail Routes Out Of 
Pampa To Be Received

Appropriation 
Plan Decreases 
Government Cost

Negroes Marry In 
Governor's Mansion

AUSTIN, Dec '2 UP—Emery and 
Mattie —“colored1 folks"— were on 
their honeymoon today, thanks to 
Governor James V. Allred. Secretary 
of State Ed C/lark and Governor- 
elect W. Lee O'Daniel.

Emery Ahart. for eight years a 
porter in the; governors office, and 
Mattie Smith, a widow, were mar
ried yesterdiy in an anteroom to 
the governor's office by Rev. Lee 
Kelly, a licensed negro minister.

Governor Allred paid the preacher 
and collected a SI tax from all 
present to send Emery on his honey
moon.

Secretary of State Clark bought 
the marriage license and arranged 
details.

I AUSTIN, D c. 2 (/P)—A carefully 
worked out appropriation bill— 
slashing government department op- 

j erating funds 20 per cent and reduc- 
j ing costs about $2,500,000 a year— 

*  Proposals for carrying United will be presented the legislature
States mail over three star routes ' wh<'n meets *" Ji nua,ry ™ „. , „  , ■ , , A sub-group of the Senate Finance
out of Pampa for a four-year period committee, headed bv Chairman 
beginning July 1, 1939, will b? re-

Group Rejects Plan To Build Grandstand 
In South Pampa Instead Of At Old Site

A proposal that Pampa abandon ip 
plans for construction of a new 
grandstand at Recreation park and 
establish a new park on a nine-acre 
tract front on West Brown across 
from Roadrunner Park, was turned 
down by unanimous vote at a meet
ing of the representatives of the 
BCD, Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and taxpayers, held with the city 
committion a t 7:30 o’clock Thursday 
night in the city commission room.

Under the plan, it had been pro
posed that the city acquire a nine- 
acre tract on West Brown, bounded 
by West, Thufc and Brown streets, 
at a cost of $300 an acre, and con
vert this area into a park, construct
ing a grandstand at the new site. 
The White Deer Land company is 
the owner of the tract.

City Commissioner Lynn Boyd es
timated that it would cost $6.000 to 
lay a 4-inch water line and provide 
Recreation park with a water sup
ply. City Manager W. T. Williamson 
said the distance from the nearest 
water main to Recreation park was 
2,180 feet.

City ofifcials pointed out the ex
pense involved in bringing water to 
the park and to maintenance of the 

area.
from the city budget re- 

the fiscal year ending on 
March 31. 198$ were quoted, shewing 
that far parks and playgrounds, the 
city had spent $26.90 in 1931. $397.69 
in 1932, $1,352.80 in 1933, $1,681.05 
in 1935, $1,831.67 in 936. $3.070.69 in 
1937, $1,465.52 in 1938 and the pro
posed estimate for the new year 
was $11,370.

Of the sum tentatively alloted 
for parks and playgrounds this year, 
$11,370, the sum of $5,000 was list
ed under cost of a water line to Re
creation park.

Old Grandstand Torn Down
Demolition of the grandstand at 

Recreation park was completed 
Tuesday by WPA workers, supervis
ed by William J. Vasey. project su
perintendent. There were 60 men 
employed on the Job. Mr. Vasey 
started the work on October 30. Two 
Months had been the time estimat
ed by the WPA for the Job. Mr. Vas
ey has been transferred to Shamrock 
lor duty on a project there, pend
ing arrival of material for the con
struction of a new grandstand here.

When this material would be re-
See GRANDSTAND, Page 7

December Pensions 
To Average $13.84

AUSTIN, Dec 2. iAPI—Decem
ber's old age pension checks to 
lU.044 Texans will average 13.84 
and aggregate $1,678,936, the Old 
Age Assistance Commission re
ported today.

Net Increase in the rolls since 
November was 308. accounted for 
by 1.429 additions Including new 
recipients andy reinstatements and 
removal of 1J21 who died or be
came inellgtb/e

in  November 113,738 persons re
ceived payments totaling $1.573,555.

ceived at the office of the second 
assistant postmaster general, Wash
ington, up to Jan. 24, 1939, Post
master C. H. Walker announced to; 
day.

Forms of proposals and bonds and 
all necessary Information can be se
cured from the second postmaster 
general or from local insurance 
agencies with bonding connections 
A temporary bond, costing $5, must 
accompany each proposal.

Successful bidders must carry the 
mail according to government specif- 
lfications. sell stamps, etc., along 
the route and make regular specified 
trips.

Star Route No. 15158 between Pam
pa and Clarendon via Jericho is di
vided into two parts necessitating 
two cars and drivers. Part A Is 
from Clarendon to Jericho to Pam
pa, 49.6 miles each way. six trips a 
week, working boxes both ways. Part 
B is between Clarendon and Jericho, 
21.3 miles, seven trips a week. Pres
ent bid is $2.199.24.

Star Route 50163 is from Pampa
See ROUTES, Page 7

John Redditt of Lufkin, yesterday 
completed deliberations and hear
ings and promised to have the bill 
ready for immediate study of the 
legislators.

Redditt said the bill would be 
"itemized 100 per cent” enabling 
Governor-Elect W. Lee O’Daniel to 
veto any single item, a procedure 
which has not been possible In the 
past.

“The governor is empowered to 
cancel any single item in an ap
propriation bill," Reddit said, “but 
heretofore salaries were listed in 
groups having him powerless to re
duce the expense. Under our plan, 
he can slash any number of salar
ies he desires.”

"Approximately $5.000.000 or $6.- 
000,000” could be pared from all ap
propriations “without doing much 
harm" in Dedditt’s opinion.

That amount, however, is far 
short of the $42.000.000 annually 
State Auditor Tom C. King esti
mated would be needed to pay $15- 
a-month pensions from state reve
nue to all persons over 65 years old.

Governor-,Elect W. Lee O’Danicl 
See FLAN, Page 7

I Heard
Albert Lard wishing he could play 

•gainst Pest Marttndale in the 
Flower Bowl football classic here 
next Thursday afternoon. “I'd Just 
like to get Into a foot race with him,” 
declared the fleet former Harvester. 
Who was a teammate of Martin- 
dale's. Maybe a footrace between 
the two could be arranged ssirife 
Lard can t play. 7

J

400 Likely To Attend 
API Banquet Tonight

Nearly 400 persons will attend 
the annual stag banquet and floor 
show of the Panhandle Chapter of 
the American Petroleum Institute 
tonight at the Southern club. Nearly 
every available tickets had been sold 
last night.

Election of office» for 1939 will 
take place at 7 o'clok after which a 
turkey dinner will be served. Offi
ce» will be installed In a brief 
ceremony by Harry V. Mathews, re
aring chairman. John Osborne,

young Pampa attorney, will be toast
master at the short local program 
preceding presenting of the Kathryn 
Duffy Red, Hot and Beautiful Re
vue.

A carnival dance will be held at 
10 o'clock when wives and friends of 
members will Join the party. Music 
will be furnished at 10 o'clock whe 
wil be furnished by the 10-piece 
Rhythm Clown band of Amarillo. 
Favors will be distributed during the

Cities Told U. S.
To Drop Santa Role

j BALTIMORE, Dec. 2 (/P)—A warn
ing that U. S. cities must soon ex
pect to see "Uncle Sam lay down 
the role of promiscuous Santa Claus 
to local governments,” was sounded 
today before the National Municipal 
League.

Thomas H. Reed, former Univer
sity of Michigan professor and con
sultant on governmental problems, 
coupled his warning with criticism 
of the New Deal tor its tendency 
"to pauperize local governments and 
make them dependent.”

“For several years now, the goose 
has hung high in Washington an! 
local government officials have worn 
out the highways and rails going 
after their respective slices,” asserted 
Reed, who also is director of studies 
for the Republican party program 
committee.

“The end of national extravagance 
. . .  is sufficiently imminent for 
planners . . .  to begin to take 
thought of what is going to be done 
when cities and other units have to 
live strictly within their own re
sources again.

“The habit of being helped has 
been growing on local government. 
Can it shake it offf Or will it sit 
down and cry for Santa Claus and 
his bag-fuil of projects!”

Disney Planning 
Big New Year's

DISNEY-, Okie . Dec. 2. (AP) — 
Disney, Orand River dam boom 
town, plans a big New Year’s eve 
celebration—and already has the
cash.

A literal peck of money was col
lected for presentation to the 
prettiest girl a t Disney's first an
niversary party. Came the girls— 
every one preened and primed her 
prettiest.

All the men looked—once, twice, 
thrice—and refused even to a t
tempt to pick a  winner.

The peck of money, they voted, 
will pay for the New Year's party.

This Bill Reminds 
One Of Bill Coons

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 UP)— 
More things have happened to 
9-year-old William Dillingham 
3rd since September than hap
pen to the average American in 
a lifetime of actuality, dreams 
and nightmares.

Accompanied by his father—an 
a m a t e u r  explorer—and tw o  
friends, this freckle-faced, red- 
haired. boy has gone through 
the following:

A boat trip to Ecuador.
A climb up 15,000-foot Mount 

Pinchincha.
Panning gold.
Being shot at by Indians.
A 1950-mile airplane trip home 

unaccompanied by parents, rela
tives or friends.

And how did William feel 
about It?

“My name is Bill," he said 
with marked sophistication, “and 
it was all right.”

Sadler To Hear 
'All Evidence'
On Shutdowns

AUSTIN, Dec. 2 —O. A. Jerry
Sadler, railroad commissioner-elect, 
said today he intended to ask for 
all possible evidence bearing on con
tinued shutdown of Texas oil wells 
at January's statewide proration 
hearing.

Sadler, Who will take office the 
first of next year, expressed opinion 
the subject had not been fully aired 
at past hearings.

"If it takes one, two or 30 days 
to get the full evidence from both 
eld’s, I want to hear it,” he said.

"The only thing barred will be 
pistols, pocket knives and strangle 
holds.”

He said he particularly wanted to 
know how much oil is Imported from 
Louisiana and who brings it into 
Texas.

The December proration order an
nounced recently provides for closing 
of wells on Saturdays and Sundays 
with the exception of one Saturday, 
Dec. 17.

Mexicans Die In Crash
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 2 (/P)—Five 

passengers and the crew of three 
were killed today when a Compania 
Mexican de Aviacion airliner crash
ed against a hil soon after leaving 
Mexico City for Merida, Yucatan.

Two of the passengers were wom
en. Airline officials said all the vic
tims were Mexican citizens.

Mrs. Mullen, 90, 
Pampa Resident 
32 Years Passes

Mrs. Harriett N. Mullen. 90. died 
this morning in a local hospital of 
an illness of one day. She had 
been in failing health for some 
time but was taken to the hospital 
yesterday for treatment of strep
tococci throat.

Mrs. Mullen had been a resident 
of Pampa for 32 years. She was 
the widow of Charles T. Mullen 
who died several years ago. Until 
recently Mrs. Mullen was an active 
worker and constant attendant at 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
which she was a lifelong member.

The body will lie at rest a t the 
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral Home 
until 9:30 o'clock Saturday morn
ing when it will be taken to , the 
family home, 101 South Wynne 
Street.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 2:30 o'clock Saturday after
noon in the First Presbyterian 
Church with the Rev. Robert 
Boshen. pastor, presiding.

Pallbearers will be P. C. Ledrick, 
J. S. Wynne. Charles Barrett, Siler 
Faulkner Sr., John Andrews and 
Sam Thomas.

Flowers will be in charge of 
Mrs. DeLea Vicars. Music will be, in 
charge of Mrs. P. C. Ledrick.

Surviving Mrs. Mullen are one 
daughter. Mrs. H. C. Richmond, 
Omaha. Neb., and one son, Charles 
T. Mullen, Pampa, and five grand
children Miss Dorothy Mullen. Bob 
Mullen and Louis Mullen, all of 
Pampa, and two children of Mrs. 
Richmond, and one great-grand
son.

Pneumonia Takes 
Two-Headed Baby

MOSCOW, Dec. 2 up—Irina 
and Galina. Moscow’s strange 
twin sisters, died today.

The baby girls had two heads, 
two pairs of arms ai»3 two back
bones but only one body from 
th? chest down. They were one 
year and 22 days old.

From the time they were six 
weeks old. they had been in the 
All-Union Intsitute of Experi
mental Medicine, objects of scien
tific research and wide public 
interest in the Soviet Union.

They died of pneumonia—Irina 
30 minutes after Galina.

Son Detained In 
Slaying Oi M. E. 
Minister In Ohio

CHILLICOTHE, Ohio. Dec. 3 UP) 
—Or. Russell H. Brady. Methodist 
minister at nearby Bainbridge. was 
shot to death early today. He for
merly was mayor of Pontiac. Mich.

The pastor, who had been in 
Bainbridge about four years, was 
found shot to death in a school yard 
about 5 a. m. by a neighbor, Clement 
Moore, who said he heard four shots 
at the Brady home a few minutes 

I earlier.
! Sheriff Joseph Vincent said he 
| was detaining Dr. Brady’s son, Rob- 
' ert. for questioning.

Young Brady returned to the 
United States a year ago after fight- 

i ing with the Loyalist forces in 
J Spain. Sheriff Vincent said he was 
informed.

Widow Jailed 
On Charqe Of 
Mnrder Here

Retired Wrestler 
Killed A t Phillips 
Camp Near LeFors
Bond of $1,809 had not been

posted near noon today by Mrs. 
Pat Garrison, charged in a com
plaint filed in Justice of the peace 
coulrt with murder in connection 
with the fatal shooting of her 
husband at th- Big Gray plant of 
the Phil ips Petroleum Company 
10 miles south of Pampa Thursday 
evening.
County officers said, however, that 

arrangements for the posting of the 
bond had been started and the bond 
was expected to be posted sometime
toJay.

An inquest was held at the Phil
lips camp a t 8 o'clock Thursday 
night. Justice of the Peace E. F. 
Young announced a verdict of death 
from gunshot wounds.

Shot Tinted.
The shooting occurred, according 

to Chief Deputy Sheriff O. T. Lind
sey. who with other office» investi
gated the case, after Garrison had 
come into the house carrying an 
armful of groceries. He was shot 
three times and ran 37 steps before 
he dropped dead on a neighbor’s 
lawn.

One oi the bullets struck Garrison 
low in the back on the left side, an
other was higher in the back on the 
right and the other bullet went un
der the skin of th? chest. This bullet 
went through Garrison and lodged 
in a wall of the house.

County officers hare possession of 
a 38 caliber Smith Sc Wesson break
down revolver.

County office» say the couple had 
been having trouble for some time. 
Three hours before the shooting oc
curred Mr. and Mrs. Garrison quar
reled. Mrs. Garrison was knocked 
down, kicked, and suffered a cut on 
her head, she told office».

Garrison left the house, saying he 
was going to get some ammunitkm, 
according to a statement made bjr 
Mrs. Garrison to county officers. 
The couple were alone in their I

Windsors Will Be 
Hosts To Laborer 
On Christmas Day

LONDON, Dec. 2 UP)—Tile London 
Star said today the Duke and Duch
ess of Windsor had arranged to en
tertain the family of a London work
ingman on Christmas day at their 
chateau at D’Antibes, on the French 
Riviera.

The working man has accepted the 
invitation for himself, his wife, son 
and daughter, but his name is being 
kept secret.

The idea came from the Duke, 
“who Is anxious to spend the holi
day in the company of one of the 
ordinary people of his country."

“The Duchess,” It said, "immed
iately suggested the children because 
she wanted a children's party and 
Christmas tree."

Tlie newspaper described th? fam
ily as "staggered” by the invitation, 
but said it accepted immediately.

Driver Stopped Bus 
But Snoiv Kept Him 
From Seeing Train

8ALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 2 UP)— 
With the death of a youth early to
day. toll of the nation's worst school 
bus-train disaster rose to 29 identi
fied victims.

8ixteen youths, all occupants of 
the crowded bus that was hit 10 
miles south of here yesterday by a 
speeding freight .train roaring thru 
an early-morning snowstorm, were 
injured, three critically.

Salt Lake Oeneral hospital au
thorities said one badly mangled 
body remained unidentified. How
ever. morgue attendants said it was 
possible the mangled form was part 
of one or several of the identified 
children.

Some of the dead were so .badly 
mangled that parents were not al
lowed to see the bodies.

“The remains are complete enough 
to represent one or eves two bodies 
and we shall have to regard them 
as a separate entity until we are 
positive more children were not kill
ed," said one morgue worker.

Screaming through a December 
sleet storm which had put it more 
than an hour behind schedule on a 
run from Denver, the “Flying Ute," 
fastest freight train on the Denver 
& Rio Oraole Western line, plowed 
into the loaded school bus near sub
urban Midvale, 10 miles south of 
Salt Lake City.

Engineer E  L. R-hmer, warned of 
the impending collision only an in
stant before the crash, plunged on 
the brakes, but the heavy, 50-car 
train thundered its entire quarter- 
mile length further, showering bod
ies and wreckage, before grinding to 
a  stop.

The caboose halted a t the point 
where the engine had struck, and 
soon weeping parents and classmates 
were carrying the injured into the 
caboose, out of the wet snow.

Rescue workers employed a dozen 
ambulances to hurry the Injured to 
the hospital, then set about—in many

Mo DRIVER, Page 1

I BAINBRIDGE, Ohio. Dec. 2 </P— 
Dr. Russell H. Bready. about 60. 

J Methodist minister in this town of 
800 and former Pontiac, Mich., 

! mayor, was found slain here early 
today.

1 Shot In the temple. Dr. Bready's 
| body was found crumpled on a side
walk two blocks from the Methodist 
parsonage.

Sheriff Joseph Vincent, ordered 
Dr. Bready's 29-year-old son. Robert, 
an accountant, detained for ques
tioning.

Young Bready. when questioned by 
Marshal Edlngtcn and Deputy Sher
iff Don Lowry, said he couldn’t re
member a thing since last night 
when he was sitting beside a radio 
drinking.

A bottle of apple wine was found 
in the parsonage.

'Butch' Returns 
To Blind Newsboy

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 2. (AP) — 
“Butch.” trained fox terrier “news 
hound," was back on the job to
day and Newsboy Johnny (Noisy) 
Kllfoy shouted his headlines a little 
more jbilantly.

Butch, and the money changer 
he carries strapped to his harness 
so customers can make their own 
change, disappeared Monday.

“To Sorry People," who tied an 
apologetic note to his harness and 
sent him back, money changer and 
all, were forgiven.

Charlie Lockhart 
Leads Demo Ticket

AUSTIN. Dec. 3. (API — 8tate 
Treasurer Charlie Lockhart, less 
than four feet tali, was the 
“biggest” man in the recent gen
eral election, official returns have 
revealed.

Tabulation by the election board 
yesterday showed Lockhart led the 
Democratic ticket with a total of 
383,135 votes to his Socialist op
ponent J. M. Klliough's 1.003.

Temperature’s 
In Pampa

at the time the shooting began.
Mrs. Garrison was placed under 

arrest after she had gone into a  
neighbor’s house and asked them to 
call an ambulance an.? sheriffs offi
ce». She did not know that her 
husband was deed at the time she 
was arrest :d by county office» at 
the Phillips office, where she had 
been taken by neighbors.

Mrs Garrison was placed in coun
ty Jail last night. At that time she 
said she Intended to make no effort 
to secure bond until morning.

Married Last March.
Office» who investigated the case 

last night were E. F. Young, justice 
of the peace; Chief Deputy Sheriff 
O. T. Lindsey, Texas Highway Patrol 
Officers Norvelle Redwine and Ralph 
Robertson, Otis Hendrix, constable, 
and Dr. R. A. Webb, county health 
officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison were mar
ried last March. Their home was 
in the camp at the plant, where Mr. 
Garrison had been employed as a  
pumper at the water station.

Mr. Garrison was born Feb. 3, 
1908. at Pocahontas, Ark. He came 
to Pampa from Harrison, Ark., 10 
years ago. and was well known here 
as a professional wrestler and pro-

See GARRISON. Page T
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Cal Rose, who will be come county 
sheriff Jan. 2, and he has not yet 
begun to wear cowboy hat and boots. 
Will he? They say the sheriff of 
Potter county is the only Panhandle 
sheriff who does not dress like they 
do in the movies. Stay in there, 
Cal!

Signs that basketball is going to 
go over here this season—about 800
people were out to the game last 
night, and Pampa has another w in-' 
nlng team.

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas
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Mrs. Roberts 
Leads Program 
At Treble Glef

| Mis Harry Carlson. Mrs C. N.
| Ochiltree, and Mrs. Bob McCoy 
| were hostesses at the regular 
! monthly soplal meeting of the 
! Treble Clef Club Thursday liter- 
I noon in the city clilb rooms, 
j Program leader was Mrs. Bob 
Roberts who gave the “Classical 

I Viennese Era and the Romantic 
( j Movement’’ and "The Influence of I 
! Hyden. Mosart. and Beethoven.” | 
j Mrs. Roy Reeder discussed pro- 
j gram music and five musicians 
: who did much in this type of 
j work.

A guest artist, Miss Pauline 
Stewart, played two numbers from 
Schubert, “Moment Musical" and 
“Hark! Hark! the Lark!” Miss 
Ernestine Holmes, another guest, 
presented three selections from 
Chopin. Mrs. J. L. Southern sang 
the solo. Puccini: “Un bel di Ve- ] 
dromo: Madame Butterfly.” ,

After Mrs. McCoy gave a report j 
of the Seventh District convention j 

, . . which was held in Amarillo in No- j
my extra, Since Phillips IS vember, the club voted to buy a 
ir |  i Christmas basket this season.
vorld s L argest P roducer The club is practicing on the
Itural high test gasoline Christmas program to be presented H urni m g ii ic m  t.dM nuie Qver radlo station KPDN on sun-

day afternoon, December 18,
Those present were Mmes. Alex 

Schneider, J. W Garman, W. F  | 
Dean. W. R. Ewing. Harry E. 
Hoare, Clinton Henry, Sam Irwin, 
Harry Lyman. Madeline Rown- 
tree, Lester Aldrich, E. L. Holmes; j 
and Lester Aldrich.

COLLEGE SPEAKER

ther gasoline will so con- 
ltjy give you rapid-fire 
ng . . .  because no othei 
ine so consistently leads 
high te s t parade. Yel 
ps 66 Poly Gas costs not

V/omen's Council 
Group Attends '
Meeting At Miami

Members of group three of the 
Woman's Missionary society of the |
First Christian -church visited the 
missionary group at Miami Wed
nesday afternoon.

Roll call was answered with vers
es from the Bible 'pertaining to 

j neighbors. Mrs. Charles Burnett.
! president, gave the welcome and
I stressed good neighbors. * _____ ______I J ...... .......  .....

Mrs. C. H. Brown ot Pam pa pre- . score patiSi and packages and min- 
; sentrd the devotional on “Evange- ¡ature umbrellas were given as 
j lism and Mrs. L? Lea Vicars tairght ! favors
j the Bible lesson. Prizes were awarded to Mrs.

Pam pans attending were Mmes. Q Warn„r for guest high; Mrs B6ott
F / L:n„ V̂ ai s' ^  ,,H' RT  Hal>. Club high, Mrs. Wiley Pearce.
w °°n ' K iiL fPamhlin s  fr ’ second hiRh: and Mrs Bob Thomp-W. G. Kmzer. John S. Mullin. Ir- travelimr
van Fcvvler. C. R. Followell. Tom Ec-

Bridge-Luncheon
Entertains Club 
Mayfair Thursday

A bridge-luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Fatheree Thursday 
afternoon entertained members
and six guests of the Club May-
fair.

Fail flowers in attractive ar
rangements decorated the rooms 
and a Christmas motif "was ob
served in the bridge appointments.

High score in the games was 
made by Mrs. Arthur^MTeed for 
club members and by Mrs. R. M. 
Bellamy for guests.

Guests were Mmes. R. M. Bell
amy, W. C. Jones. B. O. Lilly, 
Frank Harris, A. J. Beagle: and 
Clarenee Barrett.

Club members attending were 
Mmes. Lynn Boyd. LeRoy Miller. 
P. O. Sanders, .W. J. Smith, John 
Sturgeon, Arthur Swanson. Arthur 
Teed, E. L. Green. Knupp; and 
Miss Marjorie Buckler.

Court Of Honor 
Conducted By Girl 
Scouts Of Troop

Troop one cf the Girl Scouts met 
for the regular meeting Thursday 
afternoon in the little house.

A court of honor, was conducted 
| by Mrs. L. J. McCarty of troop four 
j in the absence of Mrs. Ralph Thom
as, who Is away.

Those receiving badges were Bet- 
ty Johnson, bird finder, observers,

| junior citizen, tree finder, Qirl Scout 
! rambler, first aid, athlete, foot tra- I veler, first class badge; Ruth Ma- 
l theny, laundress, housekeeper, home 
| maker, cook, first aid, health win- 
j ner. and 90 per cent badge; Leola 
Hogsett, junior citizen, home maker,

: needle woman, laundress, land ani- 
! mal finder, insect finder, handy wo- 
ihian, hostess, and first aid; Robbie 
Lee Russell, world knowledge, gar-

„ „  .  . ___ . , . _ i den finder, star finder, land animal
ntM« he finder; Molita Lee Kennedy, home

junior citizen, first aid, laun
dress; Della Mae Foster, first aid.

—

a ry  society w ill ce leb rate  the  60th a n 
n iversa ry  of \V. M. S. 
co lo ra i W. M. S.

The featured speaker for the 
first annual Religious Empha
sis Week at West Texas State 
College of Canyon will be the 
Rev. G. C. Brewer, above, min
ister of the Broadway Church 
cf Christ in Lubbock. Canyon 
and Amarillo pastors also are 
cooperating in activities of the 
week, during which all college 
social functions will be suspend
ed. Religious Emphasis Week 
will begin Dec. 8 with assem
blies, round-table discussions, 
vesper services, and personal 
conferences scheduled. Canyon 
pastors will have temporary of
fices In the college administra
tion building.

MONDAY
T reb le C lef club u i l l  have a  •■»rial 

p rac tice  a t  4 :30 o'ciaM  a t  the home of 
Mr*. Roy Reeder. 1116 Kaat F ra n c k  s tree t, 
fo r the  C hristm as rsd fo  program .

M rC ullough-H srrah  W om an's M ission-

Miss Ruby Scaiei “ fnf ^  
Complimented At !GrouF> AtShamrock 
Shower Thursday

and en te rta in  the

A r e c u i l r  m eeting  o f the A m erican 
Legion au x ilia ry  w ill be held a t  8 o'clock 
in th e  Legion hall.

W om an’» MiaNionary society o f th e  F irs t 
M ethodist church  w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock.

A m eeting  o f the  W om an’s M issionary 
society o f the  M cC ullough-H arrah W om an’s 
M issionary society w ill be held a t  8:80 
o'clock.

C en tra l B ap tis t W om an’s M issionary 
society is to  m eet a t  2:80 o’clock.

Beta S igm a P h i so ro rity  w ill m eet in 
the  hom e o f M iss Jo seph ine  Lane a t  7:80 
o’clock.

Troop th ree  o f the G irl Scouts w ill m eet 
a t  4 o'clock in th e  li ttle  house.

Mrs. McClellan 
Hostess At Party 
For Triple Four

Mrs. Luke McClellan was hosti 
a t a pretty party in her hoi 
Thursday afternoon which enter- I
tained members and guests of the hnme' nurse, first class; FrancesrI w l  rv Ctnim YJ.-i/-l.w. fV 1 • 11 -v ’Triple Four Bridge Club

A color scheme of pink and 
orchid was observed in the tallies.

peering, foot traveler, needle wo
man. handy weman, laundress, first 
aid. and first class.

Peggy Jo Eckerd, Lucille Erwin, 
and Billy Jo Lewis were invested In
to the troop as tenderfoot Scouts.

Mrs. C. C. Matheny, Miss Ruth 
Slaughter, and Mrs. Gee were pres- 

Hajl. club high; Mrs. Wiley Pearce, ent.

| kard C. V Talley, N. A. Purdy, 
! Don Hurst, Ed Frttchle. O. P. Kep- 
j  hart, J. G. Gantz, W C. Tomilnson, 
of Elk City, Emory Noblitt, C. H. 

t Mundy, C. L. Thomas, E. D. Mun- 
1 dy, cJe Berrv. Hal Buttle, and Har- 
j lev Hill.

Members of the Miami auxiliary 
! attending were Mmes. C. B. Price, 
I R, E. Thompson, W. L. Lard, Will 
fSouthard, L. D. Graham, Birtha 
| Weckesser. J. H. Hoffer, Rose Cone, 
j Leo Paris. J. M. Gill, Art Evans, D. 
| W Stribbling, Glynn Dodson, N. 
j M. Maddox, and C. F. Burnett.

Las Amigas Club 
Has Bridge Party 
In Holiday Motif

PHILLIPS. Dee. 2—Las Amigas 
Lodge club held the regular week
ly meeting in the home of Mrs. D. H. 
Matthews this week. Guest of tile 
afternoon was Mrs. G. F.Counts.

| The holiday motif was stressed in 
tallies and refreshments. At the con- 

| oihsicn of the games, Mrs. D. H. 
j M tthews won high; Mrs. H. C.
! Spurrier, second high; and Mrs. C. 
j B. Dees, third.

Others playing were Mesdames 
| Biyan Hampton, E. F. Fuller, J. H.
| Earr, Ralph Surface, A. G. Malza- 
j han. W. O. Steele, J. C. Wilbanks, 
l j .  H. Barr and H. B Neeley.

Guests present were Mmes. How
ard Bucklr-’ham. J. T. Roberts, 
G Warner. Harry Connor of Dal- 
hart.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Lloyd Bennett, R. E Dowell. H. A. 
Gilliland. Scott Hall. Howard Lo
gan, Alfred Gilliland. Otis Pum- 
phrey, Wiley Pearce, Bob Thomp
son, J. P. Welirung, and Jim 
White.

Auxiliary Members 
Organize Sewing 
Club This Week

A sewing club was organized Wed
nesday aftemon in the home of 
Mrs. E. M. Donnell by a group 
from the Women's Auxiliary of the I j r * *  
First Presbyterian church.

The group will meet December 
14 at the home of Mrs. P. C. Lsdrick.

Attending the initial meeting were 
Mmes. E. M. Donnell, P. C. Led- 
rick, EL O. Snead, T. W. Sweatman,
Cmer Russell, L. C. Neely, Robert 
Eoshen Lederer, R. E. Thornburg,
Wilson, H. E. Lyman; Misses Mae 
Blair, and Miss Maude Leech.

Legion Auxiliary 
Sponsors Contract 
Bridge Tournament

Eighteen tables of players attended 
the contract bridge tournament 
sponsored by the American Lefion 
auxiliary Wednesday afternoon at 
the Legion hall.

A Christmas motif was stressed 
in the tallies, score pads, and prizes 
which were awarded.

High score in the games were 
made by Mrs. Sherman White; sec
ond high, Mrs. Paul Carmichael; 
third high. Mrs. Glen Radcliff; and 
low. Mrs. W. C. Hutchinson.

Door prizes were presented to 
Guy McTaggart, Henry 

Speers, Frank Yaley, Hill. F. B. 
Bridges, and T. B. Rogers. Mrs. Car
michael and Mrs. Reeves tied for 
the most games.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the games.

TUESDAY
R .ltekah and OtM M low VmtXcv w ill have 

*  binfro p a rty  in the  I. O. O. F. hall a t  
7 :9 t o 'clock.

Jo lly  TVn club w ill m eet In th*  home 
of Mm. C. C. Jones.

A re c u la r  m eeting o f th e  O rder of 
Rainbow- fo r G irls w ill he held a t  7 :30 
o'clock in the  M asonic hall.

If. G. K. so ro rity  w ill meet a t  7 o'clock 
In the  clty_ hail.

o f  th e  F ran c is  Ave-

out in the decorations and party 
appointments.

After three readings by Mary 
Jean Evans and a poem by Marie 
Montgomery, Mrs. J. R. McKinley, 
eiresed as Santa Clause, presented 
the gifts to th? honeree.

An attractive four-tiered wedding 
cake centered Lite refreshments ta
ble and house-shaped cookies, cheese 
sandwiches, spiced tea, and Santa 
Claus favors were served to each 
one present.

Miss Beckham presided at the 
bride's bcok in which the following 
guests registered; Mmes. H. T. Beck
ham. J. U. Williams', Erby Noblett, 
P. A. Smith, W. H. EWmpster, R. T. 
Huffhlnes, Cecil Bond. E. Bass Clay, 
O. H. Gilstrap, W. C. Connor. John
Evahi C Stiirk Bailla d le s ’ Bible elans o f th e  F runels Ave- u  .  r>

no,- c h u rc h  of C hrist w ill m eet a t  2:30 Boringi H. B. Carlson, J. B. 
.»'clock a t  the ehureh . Townsend, W. A. Williams, H. B.

G irl Remits of troop six  w ill m eet a t  4 Rce, R. McKInl: V. E. D. Williams,
'•'ckKk' _____  ! J. O. Hefner, J. B. Hilbun M. A.

im o x x i iv  Moore, Bob Seeds. E. R. Gower, E.
W om en’s  Council o f the  F irs t C h ristian  O. BaiTett, Carl L a i lg l i a t n ,  J. B. Bar-

SHAMROCK. Dec. 2—Mrs. W. H 
j Walker was hostess to th? Tuesday 
j club at her home on South Wail 
I street recently

Complimenting Misa Ruby Bcatef, TTiree tables of brletge players en- 
bride-fleet of Byron HUbun, Mrs. Joyed contract bridge. Mrs. E. KL 
John O. Scott. Mrs, Nolan Harris. ¡Caperton won high score prize and 
and Miss Hernia Beckham were |Mrs. J. M. Tindall was awarded low. 
hostesses at a shower in the home The hostess served a salad plate 
of Mrs. Scott Thursday evening. to Mesdames Bedford Harrison. J.

A Christmas motif was carried !**. Tindall. M. M. Bsxter, and Jim
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Many Hear Review 
Of Popular Book 
Thursday Afternoon

Weedy, guests; and to Mesdames 
Carl Llnkley, Shirley Draper, J. H. 
Caperton, E. K. Caperton, Earl Kro- 
mgr, 8. Q Scott, Frank Dubose and 
J. G. Hamer, club members.

Quilting Bee Club 
Organized By Group 
A t Lunch This Week

SKELLYTOWN, Dec. 2—A new 
club was organized at the home of 
Mrs. Ike Delong, when a group met 
there tills week for a covered dish 
luncheon which was served at noon. 
“The Quilting Bfe” was the name 
chosen for the,club. The afternoon 
was spent in working on a quilt for 
the hostess. Names were drawn for 
a Christmas gift exchange.

Those attending were Mesdames 
C. L. Guerry. Bill Erwin, Velma 
Norton. Lynn Wall, Jack Nelson. 
Misses Lucille and Lottie Hand, and 
the hostess.

A capacity crowd attended 
review of "Joseph In 
which was given by Mrs. Hoi ' 
ner Thursday afternoon in 
parish hall of the St. Mati 
Episcopal Church.

The Woman’s Auxiliary spon
sored the review of. Thomas Mann’s 
magnificent story of the beloved 
Biblical character.

The Rev. R. J. Snell introduced 
Mrs. Wagner and Mrs. May Fore
man Carr who played “In A Twee 
Horse Sleigh” by Tschaikowsky and 
“Fantaisie Impompi” by Chopin.

Proceeds received from the re
view will benefit the activities of 
the auxiliary.

church  w ill meet. Group one, 2:80 o ’
clock in th e  hom e of M rs. O ra A. W agner, 
109 N orth  W ynne s tr e e t;  g roup  two. 2:80 
c ’clokk a t  th e  c h u rc h ; group th ree , 2 o’
clock a t  th e  home o f M rs. Don H urst, 
620 N orth  § pm m erv ille ; g roup  four. 2:80 
o’clock w ith  M rs. C. E. Cary. 420 N orth  ! 
S u m n e r ; g roup  five, 2 :80 o’clock a t  the 
hom e o f M rs. L. M. B atton . City Service 
Booster sta tio n  sou theast o f the city.

Lkdies’ A uxiliary  o f the St. M atthew ’s  
Episcopal church  w ill m eet a t  2:80 o'
clock in th e  parish  hall.

H om e League o f th e  S alvation  A rm y w ill 
m eet a t  2 o’elock In the  League hall.

L adies' lbh le  class of th e  C en tra l Church 
Of C h ris t w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock in the 
church.

C irc le six  of th e  W om an’s M issionary 
society o f th e  F irs t M ethodist church  w ill 
meet a t  2 :30 o’clock.

W om an'« M issionary Council of the  As
sembly of God ehureh  w ill meet a t  2 
o'clock.

rett,rett, Finley Vandergurg. Edgar . . .  _  -  . .  _ ------------------
D. Dickey, W. N. Brown, Mrs. R*y- GONE!:—THE HIGH COST 
mond Higging. D. L. Lunsford, H. • OF STOMACH TROUBLE 
& Chandler. G. D. Holmes. D. M. i Den t  pay »3.00 to »5 00 for relief
^Misses Blanch Anderson, Kate An-
K s '  Grece on*  *1'25 or I. . w £  N*uase Kdna -your money back. Wilson's Drug Inlngton Marie Montgomery Dixie !and Harvester Drug Store I
Vanderburg, and Helen Chandler. ____________ ___________________ _

Gifts were sent by Mmes. Ben : - ■ <
Siebold, H. A. Neath, T. O. Sehon,
Jr., T. C. Neal, J. M. Cole, R. E. j 
Warren, A. J. Beagle. Jane Foun
tain, Pruitt, T. M. Gillham. T.Car- 
ey, Lena Hood, Bob Seeds, Ben Bar
rett, L. D. Scruggs, Ona Fathering- 
hain, Mark Fahle, and Miss Sibyl 
Taylor.

ANNOUNCING
Dr. T. J. Wright has Installed 
a new type of COLON THER
APY unit which not only irri
gates the colon but restores it 
to its normal position and act
ivity through SPECIFIC treat
ment.

Lady Technician

THEWBIGHT 
CHIROPRACTIC 

HEALTH CUBIC
National Bank Bldg. Fti. 927

THURSDAY
A reg u la r m eeting  o f th e  Rebeknh lodge 

w ill be held a t  7:30 o’elock in  the I. O. 
O. F. hall.

T roop one o f the  G irl Scout» w ill m eet 
a t  th«* li ttle  h o u * \ I

A re g u la r  m eeting  of th e  T reble Clef j 
club w ill Ik* held in th e  f l ty  club rooms a t  | 
4 o’clock.

Merry Stitchers 
Sewing Club Has 
All-Day Meeting

Pair Complimented 
At Farewell Party 

, In Skellytown
SKELLYTOWN, Dec. 2 — Mrs. 

Dan Stephens and daughter. Miss 
; Hattie Stephens, wer? complimeAt- 

_ ed with a fere well party and show-
SKELLYTOWN. Dec'" 2 —At the er thla weak when Misses Lucille

Ladies Aid W ill 
Have Luncheon And 
Christmas Program

Hand and Lottie Hand entertained 
a few friends in their home In Skel
lytown.

Appropriate games furnished the

i Ncv mber meeting of the Ladies' Aid 
cf the Community chluch of Skolly- 

| town, Mrs. J. G. njrvis reported that
she delivered meat for the Thanks-, - - - -  _

i giving dinners of two families which ' ft™-Inroait. A game of ‘blind 
PHIIXIPS. Dec. 2—Merry Stitch- the Aid had voted to do. | foId led the bonorees to a box of

rr:. Sewing club enjoyed an all-day In the business session, conducted , u'"aiu* which were, opened, 
r.iectlnr and covered dish luncheon by the president, the group voted to ■ Refreshments were served to Mes- 
m the heme of Mrs. T. M. Kenning- i buy a play for the Boy Sc ut troop, i “ames c - L-Ouerry, Floyd Hand, Edd
ion this week. The day was spent a covered dish luncheon w as. Miighes,  ̂ Ike Delong Jack Nelson,
in quilting for the hostess. I planned for the next meeting which ! ̂ et. . WU.lla:. Bheltg v  E f T.

Enjoying the day were Mesdames will be Dec 14, at the home of Mrs. ! E-. Marsha l, U;s Krles Bill Harlan.
Ecb Broughton. Floyd Lovelace. H. H. C. Boyd in th? Skelly camp. A *4iss*’5 Marshall. Mildred
P Win sns. W. A. You leer, Dan Christmas program was planned for Marshall, and foe hostesses. 
Weeks. Ha y RckJnrftf. W. E. Nieh- | that time and "Capsule Trl.’nds” . . .  _  . .

Forre : GiidewUi, Pat Pfaff, Inn will be revealed. i M lSS  Coleman And
Royal. Earl, The devotional on “Thanksgiving” * i j  \ a / lr. c. Jarvis, foi- Arnold WebsterBungcnstoek, J. A 

: Lraktbill. and the hostess. was given by Mrs. J.
nrsday villi Mrs. Forrest Glidewelllii WwLlnf,'t a11. j lcwed Lord s Prayer and a

! song. “Praise Him, Praise Him." 
i Mrs. S. C. Dickey led the Bible 
¡study. Th? m.otlng was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. Will Hinkley.

Those present were Mmes. Ray 
Hawkins. S. C. Dickey. H. C. Boyd, 
Frank Gennett, Paul Kennedy, Roy 
Lre, J  C. Jarvis, Aaron Edwards, 

1 Wesley Black, Will HInkIsy 
i John B.’ighle.

Wed A t Shamrock

QUALITY FOODS 
SERVED

i i -

’J

Enjoy the best of foods 
appetizingly prepared 

at the . . .

EAGLE BUFFET
& Ideal Coffee Shop

i n -.....

Couple Has4Dinner 
For Out-Of-Town 
Guests Recently

SHAMROCK, Dec. 2—Miss La- 
Vrrne Ccleman. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Coleman, became the 
bride of Arnold Webster of this city 
at the home of the bride's parents. 
The marriage v«ws were read by the 
Rev. Beavers at seven Monday <ve- 

and hlng.
i The bride's atendants were Miss 
i Ferrel Pool and Willie lmpson, while 
\ the groom was attended by Wesley 
I Sims and J. B. Wade.

Both young people are well known 
in 8hamrock. having attended school 
here. The bride graduated from the 

r Shamrock high school last spring.
, N' 2~M r and i The couple plan to make their homeMrs. Bill Duck entertained rela- : | ierr
. live's and friends recently with a j ___ '
turkey dinner at their home in Skel- L  _ . i 
lvtoiwn.

Those present for the occasion 
v :re Mrs. F. J. Kramer of Oklahoma 

j City. Okla.. mother of Mrs. Duck, 
and a brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Cramer and family. Forrest C. Cra- 
ir er. a!r.o a brother of Mrs. Duck,

I Mr. and Mrs. Stepson Duck, par- 
; cuts cf Bill Duck, atl of Oklahoma 
I City, Ckla. Mrs. Roy Curtis and 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, of Amar- 

! illo, a sitter of Mrs. Duck, Mrs. Aim 
i Jones and daughter, Anna Belle,
\ and Mrs. Marthn Ames Of SkelUf- 
j town, the host and hostess and little 
' daughter.

■J

H. L. W ILD ER , Mi D.
X-Ray Diagnosis 

C-Ray and
OUkmtt

To Merit Your Confi
dence I» Our Aim!

Pamp« N oriiary
E. Bass Clay, Pres.

PHONE— 191— PHQNE

FRIDA Y
A re ifu lar m ^etinu o f th e  Busy Dozen 

SewinK club w ill be held a t  2 :30 o'clock.

Council Of Clubs 
Will Sponsor 
Library Tag Day

At the meeting of the Council of 
Clubs Thursday morning in the 
city clqb rooms plans were made 
for sponsoring library .tag day on 
December 10.

Girls from the high school will 
sell tags and one representative 
from each club in the Council will 
assist in the activity as a captain. 
The girls and captains will meet 
Friday, Dec. 9,'a t  4 o'clock in the 
library, and prizes wUl be given to 
the group of girls selling the 
largest number of tags.

The Council will cooperate with 
the Twentieth Century Club in the 
silent Christmas movement.

A calendar committee for the 
Christmas entertainment was ap
pointed at the meeting. This group 
Includes Mrs. Roy E. McKeman, 
Mrs. George Briggs, and Mrs. A. J. 
Black.

a - ----------
Miss Hansen Named 
Honoree A t Shower 
By Three Hostesses

SHAMROCK. Dec. 2—Mrs. Tom 
Rücker. Mrs. O. P. Purcell, and Mrs 
Lonnie Burks were Joint hostesses 
at an anouncement party given in 
honor of Miss Betty Hansen whose 
marriage to Maurice McClemey was 
announced for today.

The party was held at the home of 
Mrs. Gecrge Miller. Autumn colors 
wire used in the decorations and 
lovely garden flowers accented the 
seasonal motif.

At the games Mrs. Art Fleming 
won high score; Mrs. W. H. Gilli
land. second high; and Mrs. Matt 
Lewis, low.

Refreshments were served to Mas- 
dames Fleming, Lewis, GUliland, 
Virgil Agan, H. P. Mundy, Orville 
mlth. E. K Caperton. Wayne Har
low, Tom Rucker, Lonnie Burks, 
George Miller, Ö. P. Purcell, and the 
honoree, Iflss Hansen.

Mrs. Stewart Leads 
Discussion Group 
At Horace Mann

Horace Mann discussion group 
met this week at the school with 
Mrs. Lillian Stewart as leader of th? 
subject. “New Standards of Family 
Living.”

Two visitors, Mrs. E. J. McCarty 
of Sam Houston school and Mrs. 
Emmett Gee of Woodrow Wilson, 4 
attended the meeting.

After the regular discussion, con
vention reports were given by 
Mmes. F. H. Sitton, H. H. Boynton, 
and C. E. Cary.

Mrs. P fa ff Feted 
A t Pretty Shower 
By Two Hostesses

PHILLIPS, Dec. 2 — Mesdames 
Ethd Taylor and Earl Pfaff were 
co-hostesses at a pink and blue 
shower honoring Mrs. J. O. Pfaff 
this week.

The afternoon was spent in play
ing appropriate games ahd con- 
te»ts. The honeree was presented 
a lovely- pink and blue basslnett 
filled with pastel colored packages.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames Ina Bungenstock, Gordon 
Ham, Hullen Holt, Glover Davis. T. 
A. Cartwright, L. C. Brown. Leland 
Fisher Lucy Fisher, J. AR. Pfaff, 
M. E. Donham. Virgil Holt. Ralph 
Robbins, B. Jordan. F\>rest Glide- 
well, Jeff Still, Pat Pfaff. the hon
oree and hostesses.

Sending gifts were Mesdames 
Verne Farqunhr, Cecilc Goad. C. C. 
Carlisle, W. E. Nichols, Bob Brough
ton, Johhy Royal, Harry Robinette, 
Aaron Tabor, O. E. Griffin, Court
ney Taylor, W. A Youker, Dan 
Weeks, and IT. P. Wlnans.

LI<(H ID , TA1 
SA LV E. N OSE 

DROPS

T ry

re l ie v e *

C O L D S
f ir s t  day.

Headaches 
■s and Fever

f*,»e to  Cold«, 
in  36 m inute«

“Rub-M r-Ti«m  a 
L in im ent

W onderf«]

Select ycur poultry from Pampa’s 
new exclusive

POULTRY MARKET
F resh  dressed to  o rder w hile you w ait 
—Choice healthy  fowl«— no cold «tor- 
aye o r hold-overs.

Special 
Each ........

YoUnsr fo r stew ing o r  baking
59c

Fryers Lb. Mie
Chatcr e x tra  fa t . l ’A I». to  1 Ik. a r a r a «

Pullets U . 20c
Y oung. tertd*r bakers. 8V4 to  5 lb. 
average.

HENS Lb. Me
R od. and  Rork». 4M, to 6 Ik.. I * r «
colored

Roasters Lb. 10c
W ill avdn tr y .  144 /*  4 Ik. »»*r*»r 

ALSO
DUX— G E « E >— TURKEYS
A Complete Stock

! K  '

109 R. *
of Penney'* 

Pho. MM

Crown
Today It Saturday

"NEVADA
BUCEAROS"

— With—

BOB STEELE

Chapter 9
ZORRO RIDES AGAIN' 

CARTOON —  NEWS

Coming Sunday, Through 
Tuetday

"Dark Rapture"
Teors the veil from secret 
fives. . . A  show for the 

whole family
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Tomatoes Hurled At 
Tw iLçrd Justices

Dec. 2 (A’y—A dlsap- 
ant Hood up today in 

aye list court of appeal.-, and 
ded two bswigged lord just- 

tomatoes.
He missed but the Justices, Sir 

Charles qjoyson and Sir Rayner 
~  “ iW him six weeks in

roes contempt of court. 
t#  in the morning the liti

gant. Flank Harrison, had been re
fused an appeal for a new trial in 
a min of county court In an action 
In which he was involved.

He departed muttering. After a 
! he .returned, his coat bulging 
?ly.
Ihe lord justices arose for 

luncheon. Harrison stood up in the 
back of the courtroom and shouted.
“ITfS£>t ,*UsUce!"he began pulling tomatoes 
fro® under his coat and opened fire.

Neither justice was hit but on? 
overripe missile squashed against the 
woodwork Just over the Hon. Mr. 
Justice Ciauson’s full bottomed wig.

WIFE AMAZES S9SÌER RICHER COFFEE

IT'S THIS WrW ftAOIANT ROAST
MAXWELL HOUSE-NOW IMPROVE»

in ry/p WAVS. iY's a new,
RICHER BLEND. AND It'S ROASTED BY 
THE NEW RADIANT ROAST METHOD

I'VE NEVER TASTED ANY T j  
OTHER COFTEE LIKE IT J  

. . .  SO RICH AN? ' 
fULL-TLAVOREDI )

USE THE NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

FAY-LESS SPECIALS FOR

* A

Pay Less 
50c

TEK
TOOTH IiKUHII

21c
Rave 29c

Over 300 
Brusii mga

37c
Save 13c

Norwegian 
FULL PINT 
Standardized

59c
Save 41c

I Pay Lees

50c Vicks 
Vo Tro Noi 

NOSE DROPS

S  35c
Æ  < Bromo

Pay Less
25c

Merco ro- 
chrome 

14c
Save lie

Day-Sat,
WOODBURY'S SOAP

10c Size |* 7
3 B a r s ............. 1 I C Less

CARTER'S PILLS

1 6 c
ANACIN TABLETS

I * . ....... 1 4 c

A .  M

MENTHOLATUM
60c
Size 4 7 c

#  P*y I-ess 
J w  $1 McKesson's 

Jp' Cod Liver Oilmm

Xmas Suggestions 
For Him

ELECTRIC RAZORS
We Have AU Kinds

MILITARY SETS
In Nice Leather Cases

WRIST WATCHES 
SHAVING SETS 

FOUNTAIN PENS
EASTMAN

KODAKS

M r*  Pay Less
^  38c, 5 Lb.
w  Epsom
if  Solts

21c

Xmas Suggestions 
For Her

Sheaffer Life-Time 
PEN & PENCIL SETS

KODAKS & BROWNIES
Pangburn's 

FINE CANDIES 
In Nice Gift Boxes

Dorothy Gray 
COSMETIC SETS 

Lucien Lelong
BOYER SETS 

PERFUME 
Evening-ln-Paris

GIFT SETS

Pay Less 
rr, H-00

W  Menthogillf* HYGIENE
J f  POWDER
V 5  6 9 c

Pay Less 
60c

POLIDENT
DENTAL
POWDER

4 9
Save 11cw e  save lie  , P

J& m stiy
Pay Less

SI.25
CITRATED 

CARBONATES
Oz.

89c
Save 36c

•  Is there someone in the family 
circle who isn’t feeling well; noi 
really sick, perhaps, hut listlsw and 
lacking in energy and vitality?

' Better see your Physician! A con- 
saltation now may avoid scrlou* 
complications later, Realizing that 
nothing is of more Importance (o 
you than the safety and welfare ol 
your homefolk, we ventnre the 
suggestion that yon bring yonr 
prescription here to be filled.

The “ Reliable Prescriptions" 
symbol pictured below is your as
surance of fair priced and fresh, 
potent drugs,expertly compounded.

Pay Less 
50c Woodbury's

Creams
CHOICE'
39c

Save lie

Pay Less
50c

A N A LG ESIC
BALM

Tube

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
LOW PRICES PREVAIL AT FURR FOOD!

PRICES ON THIS AD GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

P.& G. SOAP 5  GIANT BARS 1 5 e

SHORTENING MBS. TUCKEHS 8
Schilling’s COFFEE 
DIAMOND MATCHES 
East Tex. SORGHUM

Pound

Carton
ts

Pure
No. 10 Can

PIMENT0ES
T Oz. CAN

ORANO
c a r t  : * .......... : .......................

KUNER’S KRAUT 
ROSEDALE PEACHES 2

FRESHEST PRODUCE
GRAPEFRUIT v 11«
Texas Seediest, Large 80 Size, 4 for AAV

y a m s  i q «
No. 1, East Tex. Porto Rican, 5 Lbt. I w l

APPLES "
Extra Fancy Jonathan 9>|B 
Fine Bakers, Large Size, Doz. M hlV

LEMONS 99«
360 Sunkist, California, Dozen . . MfiZV

W ALNUTS IQ «
New Crop, Large Size, Lb. AwV

CELERY Qm
Bleached, Chula Vista, Lg. Stalk Wv

ORANGES 14«
California, Sweet Juicy, Doz. ... A mV

CAULIFLOW ER A *
Calif., Snowy White Heads, Lb. . . 9 v

RAISINS
Sun Maid Seediest, box 10e
BEANS
Greaf Northern 2 li». 9e
RICE
Choice Blue Rote L bt.

HONEY
Sondert Extracted (Comb 59c) . . . 5 Lcb;„  55c
PICKLES lAm
Volley Brand. Sour or Dill, Quart Jar . . . .  l u t f

PECANS
Shelled Halves, Lb. 43«
C M N B E 8 B Y  1 9 c
Sauce, Ocean Spray, 17 Oz. Can N B iSpray,

NUC0A
A Fine Butter Substitute, Lb. 171«

GRAPE JAM  
HEINZ VINEGAR 
LIBBY’S CORN

Old A  Pound 
Manse j ar

Pure Cider 
Pint Botile

Whole Kernel Golden 
Baninm -  17 Oz. Can

HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Fresh Neck J  Of* „
BONES 4 lbs.
Pinkney's
CHILI Ib.
Banquet Sliçed
BACON ib. 24c
Fresh, Large |  Q

Ib.FRANKS

Genuine Spring

L A M B
CHOPS
LEGS
SH'DS.
STEWS

lb. 25c 
lb. 22c 
lb. 17c 
lb. 9c

Wis Cheddar
CHEESE ib. 2 5 c

Balt. Ex. Select O P
OYSTERS pt. W C
Cottage
CHEESE ib. 1 0 c

LARD“9 4 , „ ,4 5 C

CHUCK ROASTS 1 0 a
Stamped Beef, Center Cut, Lb. * V w

PORK CHOPS n i .
Small Pig Loins, Lb. ..............1 #  2 «

HAMBURGER 9  9 5 ®No Water or Cereal . . L  Lbs. ■ W

STEAK
Short Cuts, Stamped Beef, Lb. 24c
FISH FILLETS 15cTo Boil, Bake or Fry, Lb.

BOLOGNA
Slicecf or Piece, L b . ....................... 8c

PEAS
America«. Wonder

9 No. 2
V  Cans 25c

BEANS
Red Kidney, Stokley's No. 2 Can 9c
COCOANUT
ancy Long Thread, Lb. 20c

MOTHER'S OATS
Large Box .................... 22c
PANCAKE FLOUR
Aunt Jemima, Large Box 21c
CLEANSER
Old Dutch 2 Cans 15c
MUSTARD
French's, 9 Oz. J a r .................... Uc
PEACHES
Choice Evaporated ................ 2 l . . 19c
PINEAPPLE JUICE
Libby's, 12 Oz. Cans

9 12 Oz.
■  Cans 15c

CAKE FLOUR
Softotilk, Large Pkg.

CAMAY SOAP 3.... 17c 
IVORY SOAP 9 6c
GUEST IVQRY 2 9c

DREFT FLAKES

Largo
Botilo

Bestyeti 
Quart Ja r

LIBBY’S CATSUP 
SALAD DRESSING £St 25«[ 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 24&79<  
M I L K  t r  3 — 6 «-17«

r m i ..................................



Standard Food Markets
AftE THE MOST COMPLETE A 
FOOD DISTRIBUTOBS IN I  
THE PANHANDLE I

TissuePRICES ON THIS AD 1 
EFFECTIVE PRESS 

TIME FRIDAY and 
j^ ^ ^ T H R O U G H  MON- 
V r ^ ^ ^ ^ D A Y  DEC. 5th

5 Rolls
Dandy Brand

NO. 2 
CANS

SWEET

W ow ly
Brand

Piaca or Sliced

BRISKETS— Fat, nice to 1 A  
bake or boil, Lb.......................... 1V<
SHORT RIBS, fancy, young f  f  
and tender, Lb......................... . I D 1
CHUCK ROAST, Choice \  £ l  
center cut, Lb..................... 1 0  2 1
ARM ROAST, Make a nice i a  
Swiss Steak, Lb. ^ .
RUMP ROAST, This is o r  
really fancy, Lb........................ f a J
ROLLED ROAST, No bone |  H i  
nice for sandwiches, L b .. . 1 1 2
FANCY PRIME RIB j j

Extra Standard, No. 2 Can

IHONEY
«  « f t  K B M  Ve

BRADSHAW'S 
IDAHO PURE

Vacuum 
Pack . .
Vacuum 
Pack . .
Vacuum 
Pack . .

Armour's— Bulk

BLACKBERRIES 
MUSTARD ft?. 
APPLE SAUCE S 
TOMATO JUICE

Tongaes

¡P jH e a r t s  Delight

Shoe String 
Brimfull Brand, Reg.POTATOES

Pillslrary'i Best

ATTEN
White Swan— Extra Fancy 
Sliced or Halves in Heavy Syrup
LARGE 2% CAN .

*  ONE STOP DOES IT-G RO CIR
No. l-Som«rville & Kingsmill. Phone 342, 343 and 727

RE YOUR WIRE F A L S E  REPORTS 
INSPECTOR SUMNER. NO P R E S E : 

F D BROCK DIRECTOR 
OF H E A L T H .

eef Roast

k  m m  ■  ■  ■  MW Armour's EvaporatedM ILK  3  ;  6  r 17 ‘
PUMPKIN ûner s x̂tr° F a n c y GAL. 39c
HOMINY Extra t̂an£,ard G A L 27c
PICKLES ^ 10̂e ôur or GAL. 49c
PRUNES Fo"cy ltolian G A L 27c
PEACH ESs,iced or HolYes G A L 39c
B H B B B I B S  l w  s“ ' Pi" * d GAL. 49c

Crackers 2  ̂ 12

I Cured Hams 1
CERTIFIED PICNICS 
Lb. .......................................... 29,
CERTIFIED ROLL 
Lb.............................................. J9c
LIGHT AVG., let grade 
Lb. .......................................... ..27*/»c
HEAVY AVG. let ende 
Lb. .......................................... 23V2C
ECONOMY SUCES 
Lb............................................... 29c ;
CHOICE CENTER SLICES 
Lb............................................... 49c

Slab Bacon
SALT JOWLS
Lb............................................... 10c
SALT 8 IDT
ia . ..................................... 15c
BACON SQUARES 
Lb............................................... liHc
SYCAMORE—HEAVY 
Lb................................................ 22'/2C
REX—LIGHT AVG.
Lb. ............................. . . A . . . 22 He
KORN KING
Lb................................................ 25'/*
WILSON'S CERTIFIED
Lb........................................... . ,...24Vic
DOLD’8 NIAGARA
Lb. .......................................... 27‘ic
DECKER'S IOWANA 
Lb................................................ 2SV2C
SWIFT’S PREMIUM
Lb........... ................................... ...29'/*C

Halt or Whale Slab or End Cat

Delicatessen
PICKLED PIGS FEET 
Ea. ............................................. 5c
COTTAGE CHEESE
Lb. ............................................. .. 9V2C
SHORT RIB BAR-B-Q
Lb. ........................................ . 25c
CALF HEARTS BAR-B-Q 
Lb. ...................................... 25c
CALF TONGUES BAR-B-q 
Lb................................................. 25c
HOT ROAST BEEF
Lb. ............................................ 35c

J|O T  ROAST PORK 15c
■ HAM—HOME BAKED j "jjjl I PICKLES—SWT. SLIC^i 1
■ PICKLES—SWT. MIXEDI«................................................. 25c
|  MEATS FRESH COOKED DAILY \
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Our Own Tracks Arriving Daily From the 
Various Points of Food Production Give 

L Yon the Freshes Possible In Frails 
X and Vegetables

OUB POULTRY DEPART 

KENTS OFFER YOU A 

LARGE VARIETY 

TO CHOOSE

FROH . I W

Apple Butter
" '-■■'Qt. Jar . . ,

C O F F E E
LIM IT QUANTITY 

PURCHASES ^
Drip er Reg. Grind

W A S H O
A High Grade 
Granulated Soap

/ x  VIENNA
Sausage

4 Tie, Good 
Swepers
Each .

GRAPE JAN

CUNNERS 
New Barrel

The Soap 
Of Beautiful 
Women 
I Genuine 
Cannon Face 
Cloth for 1c-

3 Bars of 
of Comay

CHUCK STEAK j  £
Tender, Choice Cuts, Lb. I l l  
ARM STEAK f  Q
Forequarter Round, Lb. . 1 9  
LOIN CENTER CUT or 0 4
Fancy Porterhouse, Lb. . . .  tarn 
SHORT CUT or CLUB 4
Nice Broiling Steaks, Lb. . . £  
SIRLOIN STEAK 4
Fancy Full Cut, Lb..................J
ROUND STEAK, Hindquarter4 
The Fancy Swiss Steak, Lb. J 
T-BONE, Special Cut 4
Lb.................................................. J

— Tender Quality Cuts—

SALAD DRESSING OR SPREAD

OXYDOL Taney Cut 
No. 2 . .b e e t s

SPINACH
GREEN REANS S 3  ‘ 
MUSTARD GREENS 
TURNIP GREENS £
|  * v n  Hooker's High Test
In Y  JLl Regular .....................

THE FINEST OF CHOICE LAMB

Doth For
T O M A TO ES-- 
DOG FOOD ZX" 
PORK & BEANS 
SPINACH 
STARCH 
TOMATO JUICE o.,.

Your
i

Choice

ECONOMY CELLO
Lb. .....................................
OLD BUTCH KITCHEN
Lb. ......................................
BOLDS BUFFALO
Lb. ........................................
PINKNEY'S 8UNRAY
Lb............................................
ARMOUR VS STAR
Lb................ ...........................
SWIFTS PREMIUM
tb . .....................................
ARMOUR' nOTEL PACK
Lb. .......................
WILSON'S LAKEVIEW

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Faultless 
6 Os.

WILSON'S KORN KINO 2 7 ^ 2 C

WF WILL RINE AND SLICE ANY SLAB 
BACON FOR YOU AT NO EXTRA 

COST
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

PAMPA-BORGER 
>TBALL GAME BREAD

Saturday Only
FLUFFY

LeFors. Phone No. 1 No. 5— 211 North Cuyler. Phone 127

Beef Steaks
I Choice Lamb I
FANCY RIB STEW
Lb........... ............................. 1 5 c
CHOICE SHOULDER 
ROAST, Lb. ...................... 2 1 c
FANCY LEGS 
Prepared. Lb. ..................... ....... 2 9 1 j C
RIB CHOPS
Lb. ...........................  ........ 3 3 c
LOIN CHOPS 
Lb............................................ 3 5 c

- W Ê m Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê m m M H H B I

E R  N
J N O N «

— J
... f i ”. -LI ’ • • ahi. 1 • <»«• . »• ■. .

: T* AU
NOV 22

EX 22  2b 1P PM 3 23

) R T S .  !• ' J E C T IO N S  REPORTED BY

Í E S  EP. V 1vES FOUND IN MEAT SAMPLES*
CTOR 3 t AU OF FOOD £ DRUGS STATE DEPT

rr NIJOOK* ATRONB I’ONCI RN1N«, ITS tfMR' I'M

Pork Cuts
FRESH PIG HEARTS
Lb. ............................................ 15c
FRE8H PIG FEET
Lb. ............................................ 5c
PIG EARS
Lb................................................. 10c
PIG SNOOTS
Lb. ............................................ 10c
PIG TAILS
Lb. ............................................ nvzc
SPARE RIBS
Lb.. ............................................. w/x
FRESH SIDE
Lb. ............................................ 25c
SHOULDER ROAST
Lb. ............................................ I7V2C
HAM ROAST—tat Cut .
Lb. . ' ........................................ 21C
SHOULDERS—Shank half 
or whale. Lb............................ 15c

EVERY CUT GOVERNMENT
INSPECTED
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Chaplin And Hitler
This International situation Is getting completely 

out of hand. County council of Huron county in On
tario has passed a resolution outlawing Hitler mus
taches and Instructing Sergeant Major James to ar
rest anyone wearing one.

This puts the sergeant major In the grease for the 
moment, but may have more important repercussions. 
Suppose Charlie Chaplin should get into Huron coun
ty. Must he, the heavy-footed comedian, the in
ventor of the blot mustache, go to jail because one of 
his imitators goes completely haywire?

A better solution of the problem would be to order 
Hitler to grow a handlebar mustache.

That should prove useful In future conferences. 
Half of the visiting delegation on one end of the 
shaggy adornment, pulling for dear life against the 
members on the other side, might quickly bring com
promise from Hitler.

Such a victory should bp known as a mustache coup.

Two Orphans
One Is 10. Hie other is 5. They arc brothers, the 

sons of a prosperous wholesale grocer. Fabian Greif 
ot  Vienna. For the next three years the boys will be 
atphans in the strange land of America.

fa the r and mother are In Vienna, where they must 
wait three years to gain a place on the Russian quota 
to the United States as both of them were born in 
Bukovlna, formerly Austrian, then Rumanian and now 
considered a part of Russia. The boys were born in 
Vienna and so come under the German quota which 
permitted them to come to America at once.

The Nazi terror drove them from the arms of their 
parents to the comparative safety of America, where 
they will be safe but still deprived of their parents. 
I t la not strange then that ships news reporters who 
met the boys as their boat steamed past the Statue 
of liberty found an eloquent silence when they asked 
them about conditions in Vienna.

Behind The Scenes 
In Washington
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Sharing the Comforts DANGiR 0F SKIDDING!
Of Life - - -

h

Bj JOHN T. FLYNN
__ ¿ s  -the Onited States turns her eyes toward South

America In search of what President Roosevelt calls 
American “continental solidarity." there is one danger 
which seems to be overlooked.

One of the commonest of human frailties is found 
In the perversity with which men flee from imagi
nary perils into the arms of real ones. At present an 
immense noise fills the ears about the German men
ace in South America. This is set up as a giant enemy 
to be met and conquered. And so much energy is 
«Mveloped to meet and overcome this ogre that we 
give no thought to the great serpent coiled In the 
boahes which is the real clanger.

The trouble ir. our South American approach is to 
be found in our confusion of the terms "Nazism" and 
“fascism." They are continually used interchange
ably. Hence the discussion as to whether South 
America has gone Nazi or Fascist becomes obscured 
in a good deal of fog.

pouth America Is not Nazi, is not going Nazi and 
probably never will. But South America is going Fas
cist.

Fascism represents a new approach to the solution 
Of the difficulties of capitalism. It is a form of social 
government In which the state attempts to organize 
and plan and control the economic life of the people.

The essence of it is the division between the econo
mic life and the purely political life. The latter Is still 
entrusted to direct state servants, political officials |  
and event a political legislature. The former—the 
ecqnomic life—Is entrusted directly to the represen-1 
tatives of business organized into groups and empow
ered to make rules and regulations affecting produc
tion, prices, competition. Investment, etc.

. *  * *
THE NECESSARY DICTATOR

While business groups thus organized exercise juris
diction over these economic problems in the first place, 
they are subject, of course, to the veto or supervision 

Interference or domination in the last analysis oi 
state which is represented by a dictator. A dictator 

itial to the operation of this system, 
dictator-governed, dual organization of the 

> into political and economic authorities in which 
¡y i* rigidly excluded involves minute regimen- 

regulation at every point, drastic enforcement, 
as an aid to enforcement, etc.

I t  involves the sacrifice of d'mocrary to save the 
economic system, but oddly in practice ends very 
quickly with the destruction of the economic system 
it aet out to save.

This Is not German or Italian, although the Idea 
was flrpt tried In Italy and has spread to Germany 
and other countries. In each case it originated within 
the country itself.

Nazism includes a Fascist form of government, 
but it is something essentially Oerman. It includes, 

only the Fascist government forms, but all those 
racial, cultural, military and external policies 

*e associate with Hitler's regime.
Nazism has made no headway in South 

Whatever. But Fascism is making immense 
there and promises to make still more, 

eal danger, therefore, in South Ameica, arises 
ot Geman penetration, but out of the drift of 

sisters to Fascist foms of government, 
into any sort of League of Nations of the 
South America we may well find before 
re are in ..a league with a whole group 

as violently opposed to Ger- 
oporated upon the Fascist model.

By R. C. Hoiles
CATHOLIC LEADERS MAKE WI8E MOVE

Catholic leaders of tho United States Lave an. 
nouneed a response to the plea of Pope Plus X: for 
a defense of democratic government and an educa
tional prorram Intended to train more than 3,000,00« 
Catholic people In "enlightened, conscientious, Am
erican citizenship."

The announcement saya "leaders of the Catholic 
•Lurch are seriously alarmed by the principle of 
subversive teaching and by the audacity of subver
sive action in our country. We ore witnessing today 
proclamations and programs which, if trttnslatcd 
into action, would destroy all that is Just and en
nobling in liberty-loving America."

Cardinal Dougherty, who issued the announcement, 
said "Democracy ia on trial In tho world today. Its 
principles are belittled. They are attacked and en
dangered even In tbls country.“

The Pope instructs tho University to devise a 
constructive program for social action during the 
National Eucharistic Congress in New Orleans. The 
Pope mild the Catholic University must give special 
attention to the sciences of physics, sociology and 
economica Tho announcement also said, “such 
studies aro needed all through \mcrlca today to 
arm and armour the minds of the youth and nullify 
the current influences which tend to undermine de
mocracy in this country." •

The Right Reverend Msgr. Joseph M. Corrigan, 
Hector of the Catholic University of Anterica view
ed the project aa education in the fundamentals of 
freedom. The Rev. Mr. Mooney, Archbishop of De
troit, said, although the program ia of Catholic 
origin, he hopes It will not be considered an exclu
sively Catholic undertaking.

And if the rest of the churches In the country 
really understand tho philosophy of Christianity, they 
will bo only too glad to unite in this constructive 
and much needed move. It lias been largely the 
Protestant Churches that have failed in their duty 
to instruct their youths in the fundamentals of 
freedom and the principles that made this country 
gn at. It is this failure of the leaders ot religion and 
of industry, and of education to properly instruct 
on these subjects that has brought about public 
opinion and laws that have put the United States 
in the worst moral and economic position it has 
ever faced In Its history.

Few people who have not made a careful study 
of the text books both in public schools and col
leges, ns I have made, realizo the importance of this 
move and what it means If it falls. I have been 
pointing out, in season and out ot season, that the 

olicies taught in the schools and the colleges event
ually mean the loss of our form of government and 
the loss of our liberty, Tho'amount of people out ot 
jobs and the loss, of morale pf the people seem not 
to have aroused those people who are responsible 
for the curricula taught in public institutions. Thej 
lu not even want to talk about the matter. They seem 
to be asleep aa to what Is transpiring In our vers 
midst.

Some 10 years ago, I remarked to a Catholic Priest 
that 1 was coming to believe that the public schools, 
instead of having our country, would hasten its down
fall. The Priest remarked that he not only believed 
it would, but he knew that would be the result. 
Understand I am not talking as a Catholic, but am 
talking as a man who believes in the philosophy of 
Christianity; who believes philosophy of Christianity, 
when actually put. Into practice, is the Influence 
that has been the cause of nearly all the progress 
made in civilization. It is because we have digressed 
fror.. tho true philosophy of Christianity and wor
ship pagan gods, that we are now facing such a 
crlsia

Would that the leadership of every church would 
get away from Jealousy, covetness, and envy and 
unite with the Catholic leaders in helping arouse 
the people of our country as to the gravity that
faces this nation. -----  --------

DWARFS ITS MEN
.« we see the laws being passed attempting to 

-ulale the lives of people and restricting thetr 
ot,»¡ties,'the statement made by John Stuart Mill

is timely:
"The worth of a State, In the long run. Is the 

worth of »the Individuals composing it . . .  a State 
which dwarfs its men, in order that they may be 
more docile Instruments in its bands even for bene
ficial purposes—will find that with smalt men no 
great tiling can really be accomplished."

The Nation's Press
HE W ILL  TEACH DEMOCRACY 

(Daily Oklahoman)

A climax In Irony Is the fact that Doctor Does 
who was forced to abandon his leadership in Czecho
slovakia. will give a series of lectures on tlcmocracj 
at the University of Chicago.

Doctor Llencs was a principal actor in one of th 
most significant drams of democracy the worh 
has seen. It was a drama in which democracy, foi 
tho first time in generations, undeniably surrender!' 
to tyranny.

He can speak intimately about this anti-climax.
He can discuss if he secs fit the weakness > 

democracy. He can analyze the events that led u 
to Munich. If he ia Inclined to be philosophical an 
take the long view, he may point out that th. 
strength of democracy is the very thing that gen
erates its weakness. If he still believes in democ 
racy, he may suggest that ita unique virtue ia that 
It Is founded upon the gradually aroused and ulti
mately trrestible will of the constituent people. He 
may point out that the people, as a whole, are prone 
to lag behind their more aggressive leaders In times 
of sharp, fast-moving crises, and therefore a do- 
mocracy Is unable to defend Itself Immediately and 
effectively against the encroachments of totalitar
ian leaders, who know exactly what they want aad 
are able to impose implicit obedience upon their 
people. The democratic mass holds back the fiery, 
aggressive ones, being more likely to approve the 
opportunistic Bets of the Neville Chamberlain type.

It was democracy that drove Doctor Bones *rom 
power In Czechoslovakia—a deficient democracy, in 
reluctant co-operation with autocracy.(

Can Doctor Benea view and review theec bitter itii- 
lllusloniag facts In s detached manner?1.

If he can project hla philosophy over ft stage that 
covara centuries rather than years, he may produce 
a magnificent thesla on democracy. He may be able 
to demonstrate that the final, unanswerable fact 
about democracy is not that it to good tn theory, or 
even that It works well under stress, bat that It. to 
inevitable. ,

Around
Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS
H O LL Y  W O O D —The kid who 

won’t look at a girl is going to tuck 
away about »100,000 when he leaves 
Hollywood.

And there have been reporte that 
there are plenty of girls In Holly
wood who will look at a hundred- 
grand any day of the week.

This puts Dougjass Corrigan In a' 
tight spot. It is obvious, too, that 
he Is aware of it, but is being brave 
about' it.

Not, mind you. to the extent of 
taking unnecessary chances. He 
sticks pretty Close to his producer s 
office when he is at the studio, get
ting ready to make his picture, and 
he won’t go .hear the commissary at 
lunch time. His lunchlessness, he 
will tell you, Is merely a habit, but 
you can draw your own conclusions. 
Any studio commissary swarms with 
pretty girls.

“I knew I was taking a chance 
coming here in the first place,” said 
Doug, grinning. "But I ’ve got one 
break—there’ve been so many stor
ies printed about my bein’ a woman 
hater the girls don’t  seem to bother 
me.”

The Corrigan grin Is still undim
med by Hollywood. The film story 
of his life. "The Flying Irishman," 
was still being prepared, after sev
eral delays, when I talked to him. 
But Doug was inclined to leave all 
that to the people who are making 
the picture—and that was the first 
shock I had.

The stories about him, since the 
first enthusiasm over his Irish flight, 
have not been too good. You could 
hear—and read—how the headlines 
went to his head. You could hear 
how he said things—like the things 
quoted above—'Which made him 
sound like the most conceited young 
fool this side of a movie camera.*

Corigan says things like that, but 
he says them with that grin, and 
with his fingers nervously pulling 
at each other. He says them, too, 
with an embarrassed laugh. He’s 
probably the most publicity-consci
ous youngster of the year—even 
though he disclaims any interest In 
what Is written about him—but 
he doesn’t plan carefully enough to 
say the right thing. Meaning the 
cagey thing.

Anyway, if it went to his head 
once, I think he’s recovered. He’s 
a likeable kid and nervously shy.

After a while the grin makes you 
wonder. “Don’t you ever get mad?”

“Sure, once In a while,” he grins 
some more, “but then I get to think
ing it won’t make much difference 
a year from now and it ain’t worth 
It."

The picture will parallel, though 
not exactly, Corrigan's own life sto
ry. There won't be any romantic In
terest—“but that’s as much their 
Idea as mine.” he said.

I saw Corrigan’s screen test, and 
if you’re worried about him, don’t 
be. The lad will get by—largely on 
that grin, his greatest scre:n asset. 
His acting is—well, about as good 
as yours or mine would be, first time 
up, and he’s so camtra-shy it's 
painful, but he's game—and he Isn't 
planning an acting career.

Not enough ambition, he says. 
Just doesn’t  care. Thinks, after this, 
he'll try a Job In the experimental 
end of aviation. Working on new 
gadgets—and then going up for the 
test flight.

“That’s the most fun," said the 
kid who won't look at a girl and 
won't take chances.

London has a women's police force 
consisting of one superintendent, 
three Inspectors, 11 sergeants, and 
60 constables, or petrol women.

Recruiting fpr the army does not 
show any increase In those parts of

„ " .T L /’L * is 
to

People You 
Know

By ARCHER FULUNGIM
CoachoPrejean Is having the time 

of his life (and don’t let him 
tell you differently) coaching the 

Woodrow Wilson football Mam. 
The youngsters take liberties 

with the Harvester line coach 
that the big boya he coached 

during the fall wouldn’t cars 
to take. For instance, one 12- 

year-old, after reeling off quite 
a run. rushed back and patted 

Ccach Prejean on the hip and 
said. "Hcw’d you like that, 

ccach!" Then in -the dressing 
room one small boy got his 

shoulder pads on backwards 
and said, “Coach, how do you 

put th se things on . . .  I wish 
you'd show me how.*’ But Mr.

Prejcan will take so much, and 
one thing he does net like is a 

lot of talking, as the Harvest
ers will tell you. They listen to 

him, and he does the talking, 
but it’s pretty hard to keep small 

boys from talking and the 
penalty out at Woodrow Wilson 

is a strip of tape over the 
mouth—as two beys learned . . .

but dropping the subject of 
football for the time being, one 

might mention the plight of 
Mrs. Bruce Parker when she went 

to practice In th ’ Messiah. 
Now Mrs. Parker has a beau

tiful contralto voice but there 
are no contralto parte in the Mes

siah. so Director Aldrich put 
her in the bass section, but he 

couldn’t do that, he finally de
cided—and Mrs. Parker felt that 

it jutt wouldn’t lock right, so 
Mrs. Parker’s unusually husky .

voice won’t be heard In the 
Messiah. . . .

How's Your 
Health?

Yesteryear in 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Building permits taken out dur

ing thf month of November amount
ed to $53.350 or 2 000 less than that 
oi tlie previous month.

Members of the evecutive and leg
islative committee of the Panhandle 
Highway association went Into ses
sion with President A. A. Callaghan 
of Panhandle presiding.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
A cooperative pre-school clinic for 

children of employed families was 
to be made possible by the Red 
Cress chapter working with the Jun
ior Twentieth Century club and the 
local relief office.

By IAGO GALDSTON, M.D.
Cancer-Phobia

A legend tells of a Greek who— 
upon being shown a temple full of 
gifts from those whom Aie patron 
god had saved from drowning—In
quired. "and where are the gifts 
from those whom the god has fail
ed to have?"

Of cancer the reverse Is true. We 
are likely to hear of those who have 
died of the disease but only little 
concerning those who have been
saved. This no doubt contributes to 
the perpetuation of the cahcer- 
phobla which is so wide-spread.

A phobia is an unreasonable, ex
aggerated fear. I t  is in itself a mal
ady. Were all of the assumptions 
made by the victim cf dancer- 
phobia granted, there still would 
be no excuse for his phobia.

This unreasonable dread of can
cer serves no good purpose. On the 
contrary', it causes some to avoid 
all medical contacts, while It 
causes others to go from doctor to 
doctor, under the goading suspi
cion that the reassurance given 
them is either false or erroneous.

Cancer, like all other serious mor
bid conditions, should be thought of 
In connection with its symptoms.

Since cancer it at rimes symptom
less, or at least Is without any symp
toms likely to force themselves up
on the attention of the sufferers, it 
Is a wise precaution for all over for
ty to be medically examined at least 
once a year.

Tumor growth, "unnatural" bleed- 
ling. ulcers that fail to heal, persist
ent Indigestion, are some of the 
symptoms and conditions that 
should prompt the Individual to be 
suspicious of cancer.

Cancer-phobia is in part due to 
ignorance, and to misunderstand
ing. Thus many believe that cancer 
is always incurable. True, there are 
Individuals who suffer from incur
able cancer. In such .persons the 
disease has progressed so far it 
cannot be eradicated by any avail
able means.

When, however, cancer. Is con
fined to some site which can be ef
fectively treated by means of sur
gery. x-ray, or radium, it is one of 
the most completely curable of dis
eases.

Cancer is not “catching.” It Is 
not transmitted from person to per
son by contact. The role of heredity 
in cancer is undetermined, but It 
is certain that the children of par
ents who have died of cancer are 
not foredoomed to suffer cancer.

Tex's
Topics . Tex DeWeese

Pam pa streets had taken on com
pete holiday attire today and all 
that’s needed to make the plctiup 
complete Is about six Inches of snow 
. . . But, snow or no show—tomor
row’s Santa Day In Pampa and there 
Is no stopping the fervor, excite
ment and enthusiasm in childish 
hearts.

r h ★  ★
Santa Claus Is going to be in town 

. . . And. that’s enough to satisfy 
the Chirstmas desire nurtured in
any Juvenile breast . . .  You fathers 
and mothers must, by all means, 
plan to get your youngsters on hand 
In downtown Pampa In the fore
noon so as not to miss the big Toy- 
land Revue pageant that will swing 
through Cuyler street In all Its Yule- 
tide glory.

★  ★  *
The parade will bring hundreds of 

school children Into the line of 
march with their various presenta
tions of Story Book characters and 
duplications of the toys that will 
make the hearts of chlldrtn happy 
at Christmas time . . . There will 
be school bands, playing Christmas 
eclectic ns as weir as the marches 
and popular music.

r ★  «  ★
And. on top of all that—Santa 

Claus, In person, will ride In the 
parade and be here to greet all his 
little friends from Pampa and from 
miles around . . . The little boys and 
towns and communities for miles and 
girls don’t  want to miss that part 
of the Santa Day program.

★  *  ★
Then—there will be free candy 

and free movie tickets for every lit
tle boy and girl who turns out for 
the Santa Day parade . . . Taken all 
in all. Santa Day In Pampa has 
been designed to give the children 
the' biggest time of their lives, and 
to officially open the Christmas 
shopping season in Pampa stores. 

ft ir it
It might be well to tip you off 

right here that any Christmas wish 
you have in mind can be fulfilled 
In Pampa’s splendid stores . . . TTie 
shelves of every shop and store In 
Pampa are laden with ffesh mer
chandise designed to answer the 
holiday needs of the most exacting 
customer.

★  A ★  ■
The weatherman promises a fair, 

brisk Santa Day—a day filled with 
the Christmas spirit .. . Pam pans 
will bs downtown in full force, and 
visitors from within a 100-mlle ra
dius are planning to come to town 
and bring the kiddles for the big
gest day of the Christmas season 
outside of Christmas Day Itself . . . 
Bo, a merry Christmas holiday sea
son to you . . . and. as the man on 
the radio says: . . . We do mean 
YOU. _

The Capital
Jigsaw

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AUSTIN. Dec. 2 </P) -Rep. CUntpn 

K rrfy  of Bridgeport advocates 
steps to curb «hat he asserts fs the 
dumping of Oklahoma coal In Texas 
at less than cost of production 
prices.

In Austin recently he said he 
might urge the elgLslature which 
meets in January to levy a retalia
tory tax on such coal.

Oklahoma, he said, taxes out-of- 
state coal »1.20 a ton. and as a 
result. Oklahoma mines ore able to 
to sell In that state for a good profit 
and dispose of <heir surplus In 
states like Texas which do not tax 
Imported coal.

Coal mines In his district had been 
forced to shut down because of loss 
of markets, Kersry said, adding he
cculd see no way for them to con
tinue operations except with the aid 
of a retaliatory tax.

Aw* Italians. 
Wornr F ranch

By ROBERT^. PARKER, JR
PARIS. Dec. 2 (AV-"Hie dual 

g 'r  of more strikes with 
what was feared to be an 
bitterness among labor at home 1 
campaign for colonies In Africa c 
fronted the government of Premier 
Edouard Daladler today.

The new strikes .were in protest 
against the discharge of workmen 
who led the one-day general walk
out Wednesday which Daladler 
ilushed before it could have marked 
effect.

The gejieral Confederation of La
bor and the Socialist party charged 
1.500,000 w'orkers were discharged, 
suspended or locked out of factories. 
An Informant who knew government 
sources put tlie figure at “not more 
than *70.000.’’

A general strike at Ealnc Nazalre, 
which included calls to 11.000 metal
and shipyard workers, appeared to 
have at least early success.

Thousands refused to report to 
duty In the port’s shipyard* and 
metal factories in defiance of the 
government’s threats of layoffs and 
withdrawal of Vacation and seniority 
rights.

At LeHavre, 12,000 textile employes 
were called out and smaller strikes 
were ordered elsewhere. Mobile 
guards and gendarmes were on hand 
to maintain order.

Saint Nazalre bristled with mo
bile guards hurriedly dispatched to 
keep order and protect workers who 
stayed at their jobs.

Up to noon there had been no dis
orders. Many major plants were 
crippled, however. In one big ship
yard only 80 of a personnel of 1,500 
reported to work; only one-third 
of the workers of another appear
ed .The plant of the National Aero- 
nc.utlque Construction company of 
the west remained closed.

The crises "Tunisia" from F’as- 
cLst deputies in the Italian Parlia
ment during a speech hy the foreign 
minister. Count Galezzo Ciano. Wed
nesday provoked the International 
situation and led Foreign Minister 
Bonnet last night to request “ex
planations” of Italian intentions 
toward Tunisia. Djibouti and Cbr- 
slcana. "V

The Fascist press continued the 
matter, and French official quar
ter* believed it marked the begin
ning of a German and Italian etfm- 
palgn to compensate Italy In the 
Mediterranean for Fascist support 
When the Nazis got Austria and part 
of Czechoslovakia.

Checks totaling »3,005.22 were dis
tributed to 35« men and women of 
Gray county by the civil works ad
ministration.

Cranium
Crackers

Seme of the following statements 
are true. And some are fair?. Which 
Is which?

1. The first day of spring is May 1.
2. Florence Nightingale was a 

famous Swedish opera singer.
3. Harry Wood ring Is a cabinet 

officer.
4. Crepe Suzette is a famous 

French fabric.
6. King Kong Is a city in China.

(Answers on classified page.)

The weather station at Colon, 
Isthmus of Panama, records fewer 
temperatures of 90 degrees than 
do many Alaskan Stations.

British railways spend nearly »88.- 
000,000 annually to/mdlntaln tracks, 
signals, buildings, etc.

An oak forest Is being shipped 
Into Austin by H. J. Lutcher Stark 
of Oratlge, wealthy lumberman and 
reg.nt of the University of Texas.

Four carloads of oak (T ees so large 
a crane was used to unload them 
arrived recently from Orange for 
re-jlantlng at Stark’s new estate In 
Austin and more are to come. Be
tween 1,400 and 1.500 trees and 
shrubs will have .a  place In the 
landscaping.

So They Say
I wear dark face powder to give 

myself a look of sport. 
—ANTOINE, Parisian hairdresser In 

Minneapolis.

Neither of two first primary op
ponents who supported him in the 
ruri-off will be assistants to Gerald 
C. Mann when he becomes attorney 
general.

R. W. (Bob) Calvert déclin: ! to 
accept an assistant attorney gen
et a 1 ship with the statement he 
wculd continué practice of law In hi) 
home town of Hillsboro.

Ralph W. Yarborough of Austin, 
who also could have bsen an assist
ant attorney general If he had 
wish'd, has returned to his duties 
as a Travis county district Judge. 
It Is understood he plans resuming 
practice cn expiration of h!s term 
on the bench.

Lrwis B. Goodrich of Shamrock, 
also eliminated In the first primary, 
supported Walter F. Wcodul of 
Houston' In the runoff.

Government 
Of 3 Nations
Faces Crises;

(By The A ssociated P ress)
Three European governments fought 

today for their Uvea.
French Premier Daladler battled 

the biggest problems—the dual dan
gers of l icnasingly embittered labor 
at home and what appeared to be ad 
Italian campaign for French colonies 
In Africa.

In Brussels newspapers said the 
resignation of Premier Paul Henri 
Spaak appeared inevitable. Spaak 
Incurred Socialist wrath by agree
ing to send a commercial represent
ative to Insurgent Spain and recall
ing Belgian diplomats from Barce
lona, thè Spanish government capi
tal.

Pressing a campaign to crush the 
Nazi-style iron guard, th? Rumanian 
government announced in Bucharest 
the arrest of six student members 
and said other alleged revolutionary 
plotters In the outlawed guards would 
be arrested soon.

Gravest ot France's immediate 
d a n g e r s  was a  new strike movement, 
i n  retaliation for the discharge of 
workers who led the one-day gen- 

r a l  walkout Wednesday in oppo
s i t i o n  to Daladler’s financial-labor 
policies.

Italian newspapers took up the 
cries of “TunisiaI Tunisia!” first 
raised by the Fascist chamber of 

s p u t le s .  which led French Foreign 
Minister Georges Bonnet to request 
• explanation»" et Italian intentions 
toward Tunisia, Djibouti and Corsica.

As the first group 0? Jewish child 
refugees froth Nazi Germany ar
rived in Harwich, England, five 
(tatemen met in London to tackle 
th? gigantic problem of finding 
sanctuary for the potential 5.000.600 
European refug :es who are seek
ing new homes.

They represented the United 
States. Britain, France, The Nether
lands, and rBazil. Informe« sourc'eS 
said the group would try to crack 
the "flight tax" rule which strips 
German Jews of virtually all they1

I could not even get a gallery seat 
from either party, much less a 
nomination.
—MAYOR LA OUARDIA of New 

York writing to a woman who 
warned him that being for the 
New Deal would prevent his own 
nomination for tlie presidency.

What flavoi ?
— HARPO MARX, when a friend 
told him he was going Into the Ice 
cream business.

Life begins at 80.
—HERBERT J. ORANT, president 

of the Mormons, observing his 
82ii’1 birthday in Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

I think I'll go down to Texas and 
ride a horse.
—MRS. RUBY JANE WILLMOTT. 

Detroit, after being convicted of 
defrauding a taxi driver of an 
(18 fare for a 40-mil? tour of eat

ing places.

More than 26.000 persons, includ
ing 9.000 In Austin, visited the O. 
Henry memorial museum here in 
the-first ten months of this year.

In October visitors Included 251 
from 70 Texas towns. 79 from Aus
tin, 10 from Missouri, and one from 
■Die Hague, HoUani. There also 
Were registrants from eight other 
states.

The museum is a small frame 
house in' which O. Henry < William 

i Sidney Porter) lived for a lime when 
he was a resident of Austin.

Located in a city park,* It con
tains seme furniture used by the 
Porter family ahd various household 
articles of the period.

Rep. Emmett Morse ot Houston, 
sole remaining candidate for the 
speakership of the next House of 
Representatives, drifted Into the 
press on th? second floor of the 
cKbttol.

“I know a couple of persons who 
are looking for Jobs," call Ad a prefes 
correspondent.

“I ll trade you a couple." Mor 
countered.

“Why, you don’t mean there are

oWn if they emigrate.
■  Germany’s antl-semltlc drive turn
ed toward Germans friendly to Jews. 
Nazis in one locality tacked placarde 
lettered “Judenkn.cht" — “noxious 
enemies of the common weal.’

In Tokyo the cabinet approved 
the largest budget in Japan's h isto ry .

lots of people looking for Jobs with 
th? legislature?” another corre
spondent cried.

Morse grinned.
"Say,” he said, "from now on I ’m

in favor of civil service.”

State police recently saw a dem
onstration of a machine gun oper
ated by electricity from a motor
cycle. It Is the invention of C. A, 
Stockholm.

Mounted on the handlebars of a 
motorcycle, the gun Is intended to 
permit the rid :r to fire at a fugitive 
without releasing his hold on the 
handlebars. A firing button mgy be 
operated with the right forefinger.

The gun will shoot at the rate of 
480 rounds a minute, when used as 
an automata, or It can be fired in 

shots. It can be aimed by 
ng or moving «from side to

side.
Mt motorcycle

sing l 
elevai 
side.

six cartridges.

f
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Mainly About 
People

Phan* Items fa r this
Column «• Th« New« 
N t t w U I  Room», St

Miss Belt- Jo Thurman visited In 
Amarillo on Wednesday

Charles Cook is confined to his 
home because of Illness.

Miss Viola Bruinekool of Dens- 
more, Kansas, Is visiting with her 
sister, Miss Beulah Bruinekool.

M. E. Moses, owner of the M. E. 
Moses company, J. H. Buchanna, su
pervisor, and C. E. Stubblefield, 
buyer of all stores, were in Pampu 
Thursday morning visiting their 
properties here.

K. Coombes has returned from 
Wichita Palls where he visited with 
his sister, who was in a car WTeck 
over the week-end. Mrs. Coombes 
remained in Wichita Palls.

Mrs. Vlnita Norman of Borger 
was In Pampa Thursday.

Mrs. d e le  PhtUips of Borger vis
ited in Pampa Thursday evening.

. .Mrs. Molly King or Rosewell, Ok- 
hetna, is a Pampa visitor.

Word has been received here that 
Bhlrlcy Ann Akers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brownie Akers, Oklahoma 
City, former Pampans, underwent 
an appendectomy at Dallas last 
week-etid. She was reported recov
ering satisfactorily.

A. E. Erickson Is confined to bed 
with scarlet fever a t his home at 
1031 East Francis.

son, born yesterday at Pampa-Jar- 
ratt Hospital.

Mrs. C. C. Reynolds was ad
mitted to Pampa-Jarratt Hospital 
yesterday afternoon.

John Kurts has been dismissed
from Pampa-Jan att Hospital.

Mrs. B. yv. Deerlng and son. Beau- 
ford Thomas, born Nov. 20, were dis
missed tills morning from Worley 
hospital. ;

Coach Odus Mitchell and Coaeh 
Odus Burke of Perryton attended 
the Vernon-Lubbock football game 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Fish of 
Skellytown are the parents of a

LET S HAVE 
MUSIC!

Make this a Merry Xmas 
See Our Selection of 

Steinway Pianos

EASY TERMS!

TARPLEY 
MUSIC STORE

Mrs. James N. Oast und baby
were taken to thel. home • from 
Pampa-Jarratt Hospital yesterday.

Trena Dean, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dean, is a patient In 
Pampa-Jarratt Hospital.

GRANDSTAND
(Continued From Page One) 

ceived was not known by city offi
cials, but was expected to be soon.

Lumber Stacked
The project has been suspended, 

pending the arrival of material for 
the grandstand, which is to be con
structed with a steel substructure 
and wooden deck. Size of the grand- 
itand tom down was 296 feet long. 
34 feet 6 inches high at the highest 
pclnt. Seating capacity was 4,000.

Lumber used in the old structure 
has been stacked. There was 105,000 
feet of lumber in the grandstand.

Members of the group objecting to 
the abandoning of the project based 
their objections on the small slge of 
the proposed new park, in compari
son with the space available at the 
old.

Charlie Burton said he wondered 
if there would be sufficient room at 
tlie proposed new park ten or 15 
years from now.

Reno Stinson, president of the 
Pampa Board of City Development, 
objected to the plans on the grounds 
that there would not be sufficient 
rcom a t tile site for a rodeo. Mem
bers of the city commission said 
their plans had not made provision 
for a rodeo, as they did not deem ro
deo grounds as necessary as a play
ground fbr Pampans-.

In refutation of the argument 
that the cost of bringing water to 
Recreation park was more than the 
cost of buying land for a new park, 
Jess Wynne suggested that a water 
well and n system of unmus would 
eliminate a large part of the cost of 
providing water facilities.

This same idea was further ampli
fied by . Mel Davis and others at 
the meeting.

Bark For South Side
The proposed plan was favored 

by members of the city commission 
as a means of providing a park for 
its South Side. However, the com- 
mision has emphasized that It is 
their Intention to have a park In 
the south part of Pampa, no mat
te)' what was decided in the mat
ter of Recreation park. Under the 
plan, tlie park will be located in 
the 17 acre tract on West Brown 
street, in the same area where the 
drilling of a water wel lhas start
ed as part of Pampa's $214 309 40 
PWA water system Improvements 
project.

T h e; Recreation park project was 
started here three years ago. The’ 
tctal project cost set up was $110,000. 
Expenditures by the city have 
amounted to $36.000; by the general 
government $50,000.

Market Briefs
NEW  YORK. Dec. t  (A P l 

ttocka took the  lew road in today’s m ar- I 
ket.

P ivo ta l ateel«, m otors and  o th e r indus
tria l*  yielded frac tions  to  m ore th a n  2 1 
poin ts a t  th e  w om t. A little  buying «up-1 
p o rt in th e - fin a l h o u r chipped down m ost j 
ex trem e losses.

Analyst» derived com fort frem  th e  ligh t- ! 
ness o f th e  selling  tu rnover. T ran sfe rs  
w ere nea r 800.000 share*.

A som ew hat cloudier fo re ign  p ic ture, 
com bined w ith the  con tinuance  of year- 
< nd ad ju stm en ts  o f speculative and in 
vestm ent accounts fo r Income tax  pu r
poses, tended to  sap  ra lly in g  vigor, b rok 
e rs  said.

There was fu r th e r  evidence in the f la t
te n in g  ou t c f  business in n num ber of 
lines, although, trad e  circles felt th is prob
ably would not last a g roat while.

Bend* «irafcv spotty . Major * com modities 
w ere m inus ris ing  «team. Foreign secu rit- ] 
lea m ark ers  w ere fa ir ly  stotady. and the j 
Britir.h pound and  F rench  currency  moved 
un  in te rm s o f the d o llar a f te r  a  forenoon 
dip.

U n d er pressure most, of th e  day—the ' 
m a jo rity  cam e back a t  the  la s t—w e-e U. S j 
S teel. Bethlehem . G eneral Motor*, Chrysler. 
W ostinghouse, Du P on t. Allied Chem ical ) 
A naconda. In te rn a tio n a l H arvester. U nite,! i 
A irc ra f t , Chesaoeake A O hio and  Loew’n. !| 

Sale* in 100s H igh Low d o s t ! 
Am Can 14,07» 4 »<?«•, 97 !
Am Pow  A L t ____14 5% 5% &L..I
Am P ad  A S t 8

Given By Forrester
That Americans should put on the

. t  . |Americanism Talkm ininjum  b u t i t  is n o t easy to  get pricet J 
low er in the  Went. M ohair in steady .”

The bulletin w ill publish the  following 
q u o ta tio n s :

Scoured b a s is :
T exas: F ine 12 m rn th s  -selected 72-78:

fine *hort 12 m onths ex-70; fine  eighi i . . .  . .
m onths 62-63. armor of democracy so that wnat

M ohair: was happening in Italy and
Domestic, good regional bag. TVxa-1 Oermany would not happen here,

tpnnK  « - « 4  c n t . .  T « «  kid 7S-TT; A n- | t „ e  a p p e 8 l  m a d p  b y  R  „  f ^ r -

jrester of Wheeler In a radio talk 
over KPDN at 1:45 p. m Thursday.

Judge Forrester was introduced by 
jo. E. Cary, co-chairman of the 
| Americanism committee of the Ker- 
: ley-Crossman post 334 of the Ameri- 

canes with sacks and baskets—to | can Legion.
gather up the shattered reirthants of , in  his talk, Judge Forrester cited 
the dead and remove them to the | concentration camps, restriction of 
hospital morgue.  ̂ freedom of speech and press, and

Observed State Law. lass of trial by Jury as among the
art-rending task of i evils occurring in European nations. 

^hO fying the bodies was started, j and warned that “it could happen 
All of the dead except the driver, here” should a dictator once assume 
29-year-°ld Farrold H. Silcox of control of tlie American 
Riverton, and all of the injured ment 
were students at Jordan high school . . .  _  .

Survivors agreed Silcox observed ,. J “d*e Forester sald he was proud 
the state law in bringing the bus to 10 bclong 10 the American Legjpn. 
a complete stop before the crossing 1311 organization he characterized as 

Marjorie Groves. 1«. who escaped I belnK an arm>' of E°od, ordinary, 
virtually unhurt, said snow covered common sense citizens who fought

*cna and  New Mexican 88-40 : Oregon 40- 
42. ________ _

driver"
(Continuée! Prom Page One)

govern-

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Dec. 2 (A P I— L ate  reactions 

wiped o u t tran sien t advance« o f Chicago 
w heat price« today, and led to  slight net 
losses a t  the  last.

A t the close. Chicago w heat fu tu res were 
unchanged to  % lower com pared With yes
te rday ’s fin ish . Dec. 627h-63. May 66%- 
Vi. corn %-Y, down, Dec. 47% . May 50 •‘l i 
f t ,  and  ta t s  unchanged 59% up.

For Your Holiday Foods
SHOP

IRVING'S
FIRST

W. G. IRVING and SON
GROCERY and M ARKET PHO. 1328

SYS

Am Tel ir Tel 
Am W at Wks 
Atiacondn 
Balt A O k In 
R arnsdall Oil 
Ben d ig  A vint 
Beth Steel 
O hryslor . Corp 
Col A South 
Col urn G & El 
Oiimwlth Hi South 
Coral Solvents 
Consol Oil 
C en t Can 
Cont O il Del 
Curt»«3 W righ t 
Dougin* A irc ra f t 
Du P on t 
•FI Auto L ite  
El P ew  k  Lt 
Gen F ie f 
Gen Motor* 
Goodrich < BF> 
Goodyear <TAR) 
H ouston Oil 
H udson Mntor 
irk  H arv es te r 
In t Tel k  T e l.
K ennecctt Cop __
Mid Co tit Pet 
M ontgom W ard
N m h Kelv 
N at B iscuit 
N at Pow k  L t 
Oh io Oil 
Pac Gas i  Eier 
P acka rd  M otor 
Penney ( J O  
P etro l Corp 
Phillips lb>* 
Plym outh Oil 
Pub Sve N J  
P u re  Oil I 
Rem Hand 
Repub Steel - - - - -  
Seaboard Oil 
Sears Roebuck —  
Shell U nion Oil 
S im m ons Co
Simm s Petro l -----
Secony Vacuum 
S ’niul B rands
S tand  Oil Cal ___
S tand  Oil Ind 
S tand  O il N J 
S tudebaker Corp - -  
Tex Oorp 
Tex G ulf Sul - 
Tex P a r  CAO 
Tido W at A Oil 
U nion Carbide 
U nion Of* Cal 
U nited  A irc ra ft 
U nited  Carbon 
U nited  Corp 
U n ited  Ga« Imp 
U S Rubber 
II  S Steel 
W est U nion Tel 
W hite M otors 
Wool w orth (FW )

90 
7 0 f t  

Iß I7.V»

45 16% 1**4 If, »
7 148% 148% 148% 

82 12V, 11% 12
88% 32% 32% 0% 0% »0% 17%

29 22 V, 21% 22 
88 71V, f.9% 70 f t
91 79% 78% 78%

16 17% 
26 28».. 
45 6%

the windows of the bus.
“No one saw the train coming at 

all," she said. “Mr siimv >ihh

to preserve democracy and who are 
still fighting in that cause

"Mr.-----  ---- ■flOco« h id  , . ■  ■ ■  . . . . .
stopped the bus. and was just start- } PrtUy fast- 1 saw the hood of the
ing up again when It struck as.” 

Engineer Rchmer raid:
“I couldn't see anything in front 

of me because I was on the oppo
site side from the bus.

"My fireman. Aifr.d Elton, sud-

truck on the engine. When I real
ize i how serious the accident was. 
the bottom seemed to drop out of 
everything.

“I know just how the parents of 
i these children must feel. I have a

'41 67%  «SV.
«1 14Sff.t4.1V,
S7 S tU  *2% 14
IS 10%  11%  10%

in s 41% 407» 41
140 <»% 47V,. 48%It 22% 11V 22%
24 12% 11% 12% I I 

- 4 7% 7%  7% !
7%

«0 S« I 
* 17;» o ' 

41 41 L

denly yelled "big hole,” which means I son and daughter and two grand
ly—and I did. Isons myself.

I was blowing the whistle fo r1 “i t  is the worst thing that has 
the crossing at the time and had to 1 happened to me In 35 years of rail- 

l le and appaly thr reading—the only accident I’ve ever
1 had, and I’ve been running engines 

hit. Things began to flysince October. 1907."
brakäs.

“We

300 Hear Address 
By Townsend Speaker

Objects of the Townsend plan\ 
were outlined to a crowd of 300 per
sons at meeting of Pampa Townsend
clubs 1 and 2 and the publio, held 
at 7:30 o'clock Thursday night in' 
the district courtroom.

Dr. Carl E. Lunn of Fort Worth, 
state representative of the plan, was1 
the speaker.

Dr Lunn characterized the plan' 
as a national recovery act, with the 
old-age pension part simply being 
the means by which national pros
perity could be brought about. First 
objective of the plan Is to provide 
employment and buying power to the 
unemployed and put an end to 
want and misery In a land o f j 
plenty.

Accompanied by officers of Pam
pa Townsend clubs l and 2, Dr. 
Lunn vvill go to Borger for an ad
dress to be given there tonight 
. Entertainment on tie  program In 

Pam’Mi Thursday night was given 
by Ccys and Reed’s Ragtime band, 
and a four-piece accordion band 
composed of Inez Shaw, Margaret 
Lullin';. Betty Plank, and Arllne 
Saunders. •

ROUTES
(Continued From Page One)

to Laketon to Coltexo plants, a 
distance cf 33 miles, six trips a week. 1 
Present bid Is $1.090.

Star Route 50164 is between Pam- I 
pa and LeFors, 13.2 miles, 13 trips 
a week. Present bid Is $1,141.47. i

GARRISON
(Continued From Page One)

moter He promoted w r e s t l i n g  
matches at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
here.

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Harrison, Pampa; 
two aitsers. Mrs. K. C. Holt, Pampa, 
and Mrs. C. E. Dehls of Phillips, and
by a brother, Lee. cf Harrison. Ark.

The body Is at Pampa Mortuary. 
Funeral arrangements are pending 
the arrival of Mr. Garrison’s brother, 
who Is expected to arrive In Pampa 
this afternoon.

PLAN
(Continued From Page One)

was elected on a $30-»-nionth pin- 
skin platform with" the state and 
the federal governments sharing 
the cost and has said he expected 
to pay th i pensions from reductions 
in the cost of government.

-News Want Adi Get K.suits-

3P0E
Once A
Pampans Decide

A meeting of Pampans who i 
members of the B. P. O. E. will 
held once a month in Pampa, lt 
decided at a dinner held at 
Schneider hotel Thursday night, 
tended by 25 local Elks. Bert : 
exalted ruler of the Amarillo 
O. E. lo 'ge 923. and District D 
Fasten, also of Amarillo, met 
Ihe local members.

Initiatory work is expected to be 
started here soon and applications 
will be acecpted by Sam Penberg. 
past exalted ruler of the Pampa 
lodge, and by Frank Thomas, past 
secretary.

Eventually, it is hoped to renew 
th : Pampa lodge and secure a new 
charter. Since the dissolution of 
the local lodge. Pampa Elks have 
been affiliated with the Amarillo 
lodge. '

Hound Oak Banties
Straight Front Factory Through Us To You!

CUTTING I f f n /
YOUR PRICE J L  O  /O

Famous for 69 Years — See Them Before You Buy

Post & Mosiev Norge Store
kir ____4  9  Phnn,112 W. Kinr* mill Phone 22

Use News Want Ads For Results

59
9Ü

1 15*,
76 49 
88 8 V,
32 25 21 Ut 24‘V

28 V 
A%

22'A 22 
3I»,¿ 81

109 22u . a n *  22»À L
S 2P -. 21», 21'

35 72--K4 71** 72U I
9 14*/. 14V« 14 V. M
0 8 1 V, 80 7s 81*{

.  4 3
04 \ l%  18% 18%
19 1 •%  7
45 27 U, 20T» 26*
1<? 27%  2 7* , 27* .
27 607s 50% 50U j

. 30 7 %  7*/¿ 7 *  i
38 43% 43V, 43V I

R 32 3I a , 82 j

25 84
5 10

37% a«»,.
69 
3*i

88% 84
18*% 18*: ,

07% 69
8% 8V

11% 11V,
48% 47% 47%

122 08% 01%
15 24*7 23% 

- 6 12 11%
16 50% 50

Am M aracaibo 
A rk N a t Gas 
C ities Service 
El Bond A Sh 
F ord  Mot L td 
H um ble Oil _ . _ 
Nimr Hud Potf 
S un ray  Oil 
U nited  Ga« ------

NRW YORK CURB

OKLAHOMA CfTY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY , Dec. 2 ( A P l -

dU SI)A  1 —C attle  1.200; calve* 500; tw o 
loads mad Him to  rood  heifer« 7.00 ; pack- 
asre lol» yood 719 and 695 lb. h rife r?  
7.75-8.00: p la in  and  medium butcher
heifer« 5.00-6.00; bulls 5.00-75: vealer top 
9.00.

Hoars 1.000, including 117 d ir e c t ; pack
ing  sow* and «taus 2 lo w e r: sow*» G.50- 
1 5 : s tag s  m ostly 6.00.

Sheep 300; fn t lamb* 25 h ig h e r : top 
native« 8.25; bulk «rood and choice 80- 
90 lb. lambs 7.75-8.25; th row outs and 
feeders 6.00-7.00.

WOOL M ARKET
BOSTON, Dee. 2 (A P I—The Comm ercia 

B ulletin will «ay tom orrow :
• “The wool m arket continues to  dra*r 

so fa r  as new business is concerned, al 
(houah deliveries fo r c u rre n t season**

REVOLUTIONARY N EW  S O A P  
G IV E S 6 0 %  M O RE S U D S !

NO WONDER EVERYONE SAYS 
SUPER SUDS IN THE BLUE BOX IS SO 

L MARVELOUS _  LOOK AT THOSE SUDS! / 
THIS NEW GRANULATED SOAP IS 

f CONCENTRATED TO GIVE 60X MORE 
SUDS THAN BEFORE-EVEN IN HARD 

WATER!

— » » w r
AND ISN'T rr JUST I  

WONDERFUL THE WAY K?l 
THOSE THICKER, 

RICHER SUDS 
OUT THE DIRT WITHOUT 

A BIT OF 
SCRUBBING^

T

I DIDN’T THINK IT WAS POS 
SIBLE -BUT CONCENTRATED 

SUPER SUDS HAS CUT 
MV LAUNDERING TIME 
ALMOST IN HALF ’ MY 
CLOTHES ARE SO MUCH f ' j  

WHITER, TOO-AND MY 
COLORED THINGS 

SIMPLY SRARKLEJ »  -  
---------- - '

YES, AND CONCENTRATED 
SUPER SUDS IS UTTERLY DIFFER
ENT FROM THOSE SO-CALLED 

•QUICK-ACTING'SOAPS—ITS SO 
SAFE AND MNHE WUR CLOTHES 
ACTUALLY LAST LONGER! THOSE 

CREAMY SUDS NEVER EVEN MAKE 
YOUR HANDS ----------"

OR ROUGH!

m s MORE THA
| GIVE ME THE WHITEST, BRIGHTEST WASHES iVe EVER | 

HAD—rr PROTECTS MV FAMILYS HEALTH, BECAUSE 
IT REMOVES MOST GERMS AS WELL AS THE DIRT! j 

WITH THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW SOAP I KNOW MY 
CLOTHES ARE REALLY CLEAN _  NOSMHU.-CISAN f

P W

WASHES CLOTHES HOSPITAL-CLEAN
Aatazing new granulated soap is coacaatratad to soak 

out dirt quickly and safaly!
haven’t tried this amazing new 

aoap . . • get Concentrated 
today! It’» fat better than 

t old-fashioned eoape you may 
for this new. improved 

i In the blue box Is concen- 
! to give you M% more rudt than 

i hard water!
Icher, thicker suda took

dleeolve grease—loosen Imbedded grime!
Your clothes come out for whiter . . . 

colors brighter—and you’ll be through 
washday In at little as he If the time! 
Yet thie new, improved granulated soap 
U far gentler—far safer for fabrics and 
colors! And Concentrated Super Suda 
protecta family health, too! It removes 
most germs as well ea the dirt—-ashes 
clothes really dean—Hospital-Clean! 

—

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE  

FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY  
& MONDAY

FLÔ0R
Gold Medal 
Kitchen Tested

24 Lb. Bag

318 N. CUYLER 314 N. CUYLER W E RESERVE 
TH E RIGHT 
TO LIM IT  
QANTITIES

SHORTENING
Armour's Vegetóle

4 POUND CARTON

K. C. RAKING
1 7

POWDERS

25 Oz. Can

BREAD Burrow’s
Sliced
16 Oz. Loaf 5c

CRACKERS Fresh
Sailed
2 Lb. Box lie

BUTTER Fresh 
Peanut 
Qt. Jar 26c

MEATS
M EAT PRICES FRI. & SAT. ONLY

PICKLES Sour 
or Dill 
Quart 13c

MUSTARD ¡lt 12c
PRUNES^,, 15c

BUTTER
Cloverhloom Solids

Lb. 30c
PORK CHOPS

fLbEAN' ENDS UYtc
CHOICE CENTER
Lb......... .................. 25°

PÏGGLY WIGGLY %
COFFEE
Imported, roasted by Pi*glv 
Wiggly St Co. We grind it 
while you wait.
1 LB. PKG. ............

SALMON S L .I3 !k
SAUSAGE 15c
OYSTERS rS L .... 1lie
TAMALES i r  12!k
DOG FOOD ™ 4Ik
TUNjA FISH “ ]15s

SAUSAGE . 19c
BACON “ “\ 30k
FRYERS Sr. 19k
CHEESE £=■...... 18k
PA R KA Yr™ - 15k

fQ  ■ Pillsbury’sCake Flour 26c
VANILLA - r 7k
Mince Meal lt 9c
RAISINS iSC .: 15c
SUGAR S r ...... 7k
«» IT  “Si,1"”"'
O n a l i  JL Round Box . 7k
COCOA
STRONGER 
IN FLAVOR

CHILI
Pinkney's First grade

Lb. 19c
BACON

Sugar Cured, Half or 
Whole Slab

Lb. 21c

CHERRIES S I  12k
PEACHES Hearts Delight 

Syrup Pack
Vo. $!, Can .

PUMPKIN Brimfuil
No. 2 Can 
3 For __

( F R U I T S t d

TS& VEGETABLES

JELL-0 £-. 4k 
APRICOTS  ̂ 12k
SYRUP F art Texas 

Scrghum,
Gal. 55c; % Gal

MILK To" gZ
MARCO
BRAND Can 6

LETTUCE

PEAS•  Na 2 Can, 2 for 23c
CORN rZ<-' 23c
BEANS 15c
Pork & Beans £ zSTBc
SPINACH » n..15c
BEANS S J- 23c

Firm
Crisp
Head

GRAPEFRUIT
Tex. Seedless 
Large Size

DOZ. . .
M I R M M i i l  U. S. No. I SflcctfdSPUDS ssf.r*........ 23c
GREEN BEANS r ^ 7 k
%  P M  P C  W ashington 

J & r r i l b l l  Wlneaaps. Dos. 21c
ORANGES r - T 19c
CAULIFLOWER B 12k

TOMATOES
Extra Standard Pack

NO. 2 CAN
\H

SHOP OUR STORE
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS

Wc have a complete large stock of candies, nuts, 
fruit cake ingredients, fresh fruits of all kinds.

XMAS TREES ALL SIZES. PRICES JU0HT

MATCHES 1  »3 1I Dandy Diamonds ■  _

CARTON
J ÏC

Í JAM 49c
SOAP b k r 17c
HY-PRO r L 12k
Toile! S o a n ^  6 k
S O A P :;.. I9c
Toiiel Soap 3
WHITE KING A
It Takes So Little Æ
l  A D r r  D A V  # * ’k : ln#%IVVJL DV/A

, si
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Crystal White Buy With Confidence From Harris Food . .  . Grocery 
Retailers in the Panhandle For Over 30 Years!

Shortening
W-P Brand

Armour's Vegetóle or Swift's Jewell 
3 Lb. C a rto n ................ I  DC

t

PEAS 4 Lb. Carton

White or Wheat BREAD
Large 16 Oz., Sliced or 
Unsliced Loaf ...........

c

Shelled Pecan

MEATS

Full No. 2 
Cans . . .

[SUGAR Fine Granulated 
10 Lb. Cloth Bat 45c 
Limit With $2.00 Order 10 Lb. Kraft Bag 37c

Full No. 2 
Cans . . .

Prices Elective Fri., Sat. and Mon.
Being the Panhandle's largest food buyers and distributors, Harris 
Food has been able to buy and sell quality merchandise at a price 
that saves their customers many thousands of dollars each year, 
and have brought food prices down to a minimum. Their business 
is built on fair treatment, courtesy and quality merchandise for 
less money
Two Clean, Modern, Conveniently Arranged 

Stores To Serve You!
The finest assortment of Xmas Candies, Nuts, 
Fruits and Xmas Trees now on hand. See them 
and get our prices before you buy.
Meat and Vegetable prices effective Friday and 'Saturday only.

Fancy Halves 
and Good 
Piece

Pineapple

JUICE
Del Monte

46 Oz. 
Can .

Linen or Rag

MOPS
Each

MEATS
ROASTS
Center Cut Pork, Lb. 15c 
Stamped Bee? r.oast
Lb..............................

-c

HANRURGER Fresh 
Ground 
Lb.......... 9 k

LARD
CHEESE Full Cream 

Longhorn 
Lb. ............ 12 k

ROUND STEAK ^  2 7 k
BACONS

2 1
i r

SLAB SUGAR
CURED, Lb. .........
BACON SQUARES
Lb.......................
DRY SALT 
JOWLS. Lb......... $y2c|

POULTRY
NO. 1 TURKEYS

......17 Vf
t t ' / z '

STEWERS 1 3 ^ 2 *
Lb.

Fancy Pitted

DATES

Worth Maple

SYRUP
No. 5 
Can . . .

Swans Down Cake

FLOUR

2

c

PEANUT BUTTER LR. 8 k
HAMS Small Tenderized 

Butt End. Lb. 22 He 
Shank End, Lb. 19c

PIGS FEET Fresh
Pickled 2 for 5c

R0L0GNA Armour's 
Brand 
Lb............

SLICED
BACON '

BANQUET, Lb.........  23 Sc
REX, Lb................. .. .23 He
1». KITCHEN. Lb.........21c
CERTIFIED, Lb. . . . .  27!iC 
IOWANA. Lb. . . . .  26! ic 
STAR, Lb.................... 28c

FISH
OYSTERS

White Trout
Lb..................... 10c
Extra Select 35c
Oysters, Pt.

HAMS Small 
Picnic 
Lb. . . 18 k

PORK CHOPS Center
Cut
Lb. 23c

KRAUT 5c

Fancy Cut

BEANS

Cranberry Safety Edge Wax

Paper
c

No. 2 Cons

For

PICKLES
Sour or 
Dill,
Qt. Jar

;G
306

SOUTH
CUYLER

H KS

CARNATION FLOUR
Finest Family Flour 
48 Lb..........................

$ J 4 5

24 Lbs. iC

CATSUP
Wapco Brand 
Large 14 oz. 
Bottle C

SUGAR
Pw'd. or 
Brown

Lb. Cello
Bag.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Marco, in Syrup

No. 1 Toll Cons

COFFEE
STAR STATE 

Finest Vacuum Pack 
Coffee

>1

I2C

and a
2mm»Uf of

WHITE KING SOUPS
m t* . G9<

COFFEE
Break O' Morn 
Drip or Perk.

|2C

P A R R A Y
Finest Butter Substitute 4s #

A Kraft Product H  K

I f *

CRACKERS
Merchants' A-1 AL'Sk 
Fresh Selected S  R  M

2 Lb. Box . . .  I  J £

Prunes k « .  25c Good Luck si“  19c
D ogF eod H c- 5c Vanilla H  10c

Large Georgia dk«Pecans sr .'if 21c Oats xr  sr  19c
Walnuts &?.. 23c Brooms £ ” 19c
Chili 19c Cocoanul F S s . r ' . .  10c
Coffee Golden Light 

Free Cereal Bowl 
Lb............................. 21c _  Del MFrails soT’iDel Monte Peaches 

Apricots 
Cans, 3 tor ... 25c

VEGETABLES
TOMATOES
Fancy Large Pinks
Lb............................

ORANGES
288 Calif. 
Each . . .

C Fine
Firm
Heads, Lb. .

POTATOES Red
McClures 

100 Lbs. $1.65; 1Ù Lbs. 17c
Colorado Russets
100 Lbs. $1.45; 10 Lbs. ..................

|C

Grapefruit Texas
Seedless 6 for 15c

CRANRERRIES Cape Cod 
Cherry Red 
Quart ---- 15c

CAULI.
Snow White

Lb.

RANANAS
Fancy Firm Fruit

D oz.. . c

CELERY Large
Crisp
SUIk

APPLES 163 Fancy 
Wlnesaps 
Dosen . .. 19c

Vegetables Carrots 
Radishes 
Green Onion! 3 bchs. 10c

ONIONS
Spanish Sweets

Lb.................

ÇOÇOANUTS^B2JorJ3c!
Brimfull

Corn
No. 2
Country
Gent.

Pride of Perryton

Flour
Del Monte Tomato

Juice

PR ICES  E F F E C T IV E  
FRI. ,  S A T .  AMD M O N D A Y

WEST
KINGSMILL
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FRIDAY,

77 Persons Added 
To Church Roll

Sunday tchool; 10:50 a. m . morn
ing worship; 6 p. m., evening wor
ship. An illustrated missionary pro
gram will be given at the evening 
worship hour by the W. M. O.

Okay, n n i f o w w  » ••• 4
THOU&MT YOU WAWITSP TO SO HOME/ >

SERVICE, 
vSANTA• In  the recent revival which was 

COTiducted at First Baptist church 
a total of 77 additions and a num
ber of rededications were reported 
by the church.

About 60 of this number came for 
baptism. Baptismal services will be 
conducted at 7:25 o’clock Sunday 
,venlng.

The pastor war preach on ’'Some 
Judgments of Ood" and "The To
morrow Man’ at the Sunday serv-

a two-night study course on Thurs
day and Friday evening.

The Rev. T. M. Oldham cf the 
central aBptist church will teach a 
book on “God’s Plan of Financing ‘ 
the Church.”

O. L. Lunsford is serving as pastor
of the mission and A. L. Moore is 
superintendent of the Sunday school.

ST. MATTHEWS MISSION 
EPISCOPAL

Rev. R. J. Snell, minister. 707 West 
Browing avenue. 8 a. m. Holy com
munion. 9:45 a. m. Church school. 
7:30 p. m. Evening prayer and ser
mon. *

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. John S. Mullen, minister 

East Kingsmlll at North Starkwea
ther streets. 9:45 a. m. Assembly 
of all departments of Sunday school 
above the primary in the church 
auditorium. 10:45 a. m. Morning 
Church worship. Ovservance of the 
Lord's Supper. Serman by minister: 
“Living Water." Special music by 
choir. 6:30 p. m. Young People's 
meetings. 7:30 p. m. Nigh church 
worship. Solo by Ernest Jones, asso
ciate minister of the church. Ser
mon subject: “The Place of Ood in 
Human Events." Tuesday night, 7 
p. m. Men's banquet with the men 
cf the Miami Christian church as 
gu'-sts. Monday night, 7:30 p. m. 
Informal recreation for older young 
people. Any young person above 
hign school age Is welcome. Thurs
day night. 7:30 p. m. Informal rec
reation for high school young peo
ple. Any high school student is wel
come. This church has been carry-, 
ing on this program of recreation 
for more than a year. - ,

The U. S. Army’s most effl< 
bombing planes have, for set 
years, been bombarding the 
sides of Hawaii. The missiles 
not bombs, but karaka tree s 
from New Zealand, sown from 
air on denuded areas.

Tiny South American oppossums 
sometimes are found in newly un
packed bananas, and oftentimes, 
no doubt, are destroyed without 
their true identity becoming known, 
so nearly do they resemble common 
mice.

KPDNRadio
Programs

SAN DIEGO GHOST SHIPS COME TO LIFE

10:50 a. m. Morning worship. The 
pastor will preach on “Some Judg
ments of Ood.” The sermon will be 
broadcast. 6:30 p. m. B. T. U. 7:30 
p. m. Evening worship. Sermon by 
the pastor on “The Tomorrow Man." 
7:25 p. m. Baptismal services.

ASSEMBLY OF COD
R?v. H. E. Comstock, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday School. 11 a. m. 
Preaching. 7:30 p. m. Sunday night 
evangelistic service. 7:30 p. m. Tues
day, Night service. 2 p. m. Wednes
day, Woman’s Missionary Council. 
7:30 p. m. Thursday, Night service.

FRIDA Y  AFTERNOON 
£ :1 5 -S :ta— H unter Stirili«*
S:**—C im ine Merkt*tu (P am pa  N rw a)
S:66—Jim m y Joy  a t th e  N orth  Pole
1 :45—Cecil and  8aUy
t  :(I0— l>lmr-a-M onth Club
4 :t0 —Jot* Diamond (A tladen Lam p Co.)
4:46—Tonic Tu n « (WB8)
6:00— Ren B ennett .'Cuweraon-SmnlllnR) 
6:16— Finnl Edition of the New» w ith  

Tex De Weene ( A dkimon.Unker) 
6:60—T he Foot’» C orner 
6 :46—P re-S an ta  Day D anelns P a r ty  

lOtOO—Goodntaht

. . .  for him, shoulc 
Include a DUTCH 
OVEN for you!

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
901 North Frost street. 9 a. m. 

Sunday service. 8 p. m. Wednesday. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice is optn Tuesday and Fri
day from 2 until 4 o'clock.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. John Morgan, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday School. 11 a. m. 
Preaching service. 7:45 a. m. Preach
ing service. 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, 
Night prayer servise.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. Adult prayer service. 9:45 a. 
tn. Sunday School. 11 a. m. Worship 
hour and sermon by the pastor. 6 
p. m. Adult prayer service. 6:30 p. 
m. B. T. U. 7:30 p. m. Worship hour.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. .E. P. ’ Robinson, pastor. 823 

West Francis avenue. 9:45 a. m 
Sunday School. 11 a. m. Morning 
worship. 7 p. m. Young People’s ser
vice. 8 p. m. Evening worship. 8 p. 
m. Wednesday, Prayer meeting.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Rev. W. M. Hubbard, pastor. 000 

North Frost street. 10 a. h. Sunday 
School. 11 a. m. Morning worship 
8 p. m. Young People’s service. 7:30 
p. m. Evening service. 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, choir practice.

KING SMI LI, BAPTIST MISSION
O. L. Lunsford, serving as mission 

pastor. A. L: Moore, Sunday School 
superintendent. 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
School. 11 a. m. Preaching. Thurs
day and Friday, Study course.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, pastor, 

man’s Bible class at church. 10 a. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday Schobl. Every
man's Bible class at the church. TO a. 
m. Men’s Bible class in city hall.

Storks, when otherwise unable to 
fasten their nests to a sloping 
roof, attach it with a sort of glue.

SATURDAY
t  :<Mk-7 :S0— B o n e r  S tu jiaa  
1 tSO—C entral Church of Chrtot 
7 ¡46-8 :S5—llo rse r Studioe 
6:60— Mu»lc in  a  S entim ental Mooli (Sw. 

Fub. Surv. Co.).
•  ¡46-wLmt and  Found B ureau o f th e  A ir) 

(Rdam ndeou'e D vr Cleaner« i.S :60—Claanified A ir Column.
8 :0»—O rann  Moods (E rn es t Jones)

MARTIN Mio. 
SALES CO. I l lCENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. Robert R. Price, minister. 
500 North Somerville street. 9:45 a. 
tn. Bible classes for all age6. 10:45 
a. m. Preaching. 11:45 a. m. Com
munion. 7 p. m. Preaching. 2:30 p. 
m. Wednesday, Ladles Bible class. 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Bible classes 
meet. 7:30 a. m. Radio broadcast 
every day. 8:30 to 9 a. m. Sunday 
morning broadcast.

The North pole is shifting at a 
rate of seven Inch» a year.

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY
Grapefruit $|25
Tex. Seedless, Bu. I

1 2 :80—iNoon News (P am p a  News)
12:46— R ite  an d  Encores (W B S ).
1 :00— Today’s A lm anac (W BS)
1 :16—Rhythm  an d  Rom ance i W R S).
I :I0— G aslight H arm onies (W BS)
1 14»—Livestock M arket R eport (B arre tt 

■ B ros.).
1:44—S w ine Y our P a r tn e r  (W BS)
2 :06—M ary Lynn Schoolfieid 
2:14—W orld Event* in th e  L ig h t o f  the 

Old Pam ily . Bible 
2:10-4:10—B oraer Studio*
1 :10—C actus K ids 
8 ;46—Cecil and  Sally 
4 :00—Hollywood on P arad e  (W BS) 

^4:14— Keeping Ahead o f the Jones«** 
4:10—Joe Dumond (A lladen Lam p Co.) 
4:44— Songs of th e  Islands (W BS)
6 :00— Ken B enne tt (Culbereon-Sm alling) 
6 :16—F inal Edition  of the  N ew s w ith 

Tex DeW ecse (A dkisson-Baker)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Robert Boshen, minister. 

Browning at Frost. 10 a. m. Church 
school. 11 a. m. Common worship. 
6:30 p. m. Tuxis Society. 7:30 p. m. 
Evening service. The church con
ducts a  nursery for children up to 
six years of age during the morning 
worship hour.

Mrs. Housewife:
You Are Safe When 

You Buy Here!
Mr. C. L. Sumner, Inspector 
Tor the State Bureau of Foods 
tnd Drugs reported No Pres
ervatives found In our meat 
samples which he took for 
examination.

ORANGES
Tex. Sweet, Su

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor. Across 

from post office. 9:45 a. m„ Sunday 
school with Farris Oden as superin
tendent; 10:55 a. m.. morning serv
ice at which time the stewards for 
the new conference year will be in
stalled, followed by the observance 
of the Lord’s Supper; 6:45 p. m., 
Epworth League; 7:30 p. m.. evening 
service at which time the pastor will 
preach.

Uncle Sam's "greyhound ghosts" ot San Diego's destroyer base.

F a rh a Huber’s48 Destroyers 
Being Repaired 
And Repainted

SAN DIEOO, Calif.. Dec. 1—The 
Navy is scraping the rust of 16 ytars 
off a “ghost fleet” in the destroyer 
base here, refitting every ounce of 
floating strength for whatever ac
tion the-nsw world arms race may 
brfflg:* ''' J .

In 1932. after only a  compara
tively brief service. Uncle Sam stetr- 
ed these World War raiders Into the 
“red-lead row" of San Diego base, 
ordered the 48 destroyers decom
missioned under terms of the Wash
ington Naval Treaty. The world was 
getting ready for peace.

Today, behind closely guarded 
gates, the r.avy moves at feverish 
pace to recondition these same de
stroyers.

So the navy’s preseravtive "red- 
leed” is coming off these days along 
with the corrosion of rust accumu
lator since 1922 and the familiar 
“battleship gray," emblem of the 
active warship, Is going back. When 
the job is finished the prestnt 
strength of the destroyers in the 
battle force will have been almost 
doubled. . _,Tremendous Undertaking

It is a staggering task. Superin
tending the Job is stocky Capt. By
ron McCandless. When Captain Mc- 
Candless took over the reins of 
.the destroyer base In January, 1937, 
the ‘t in  cans” were in a/deplor
able condition. The base had been a 
virtual Junkyard to which skippers 
of active vessels looked for replace
ments whenever they needed an
other valve or a gear.

Promptly Captain McCandless 
went into action. The destroper base 
began to vibrate with new activity. 
Today the base is on a virtual war
time footing. Vigilance of the marine 
sentries at the gates has been dou
bled. swarms of skilled, hand-picked 
crews of enlisted men, machinists, 
“letotritcians, carpenfctirs, gurjiers, 
torpedo men are on duty around the 
clock.

One by one the destroyers are 
being pulled out of "red-lead row," 
mising parts replaced, sludge clean
ed out of the bilges, stacks removed 
and renewed whereven corrosion Is 
discovered. The boilers, gears, tor-

him injury, the sin of lying Is very 
real.

The ongoing of life with decency 
depends upon the trustfulness that 
we can repose In one another in 
vital matters of truth and accuracy. 
One cannot build upon a liar. The 
very fabric of life rests upon hon
esty of man with man.

I suppose that, if men were of 
larger and finer callbraJJtiere ls nd 
circumstance in which there could 
be the most complete candor and 
fidelity to fact. If the patient had 
ideal courage to meet any emer
gency. the doctor might reveal to  him 
the complete truth wtih the assur
ance that the patient’s chance of 
recovery would not be affected or 
weakened.

If we l»ad a deeper understanding 
of one another, the little courtesies 
of life in which we hide or conceal 
much would not be so necessary. But 
It Is a great mistake to quibble 
about such tilings. The man who 
wants to be truthful and honest will 
sense pretty well the demands upon 
nim, and his fellowmen will come 
to know how well they can depend 
upon his word.

•  SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 
LESSON

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. M. Duns worth, pastor 

South Barnes street. 9:45 a. m.Senate committee today, and be
lieves instead in "paying high 
wages on efficient performance."

The Delaware industrialist, pres
ident of E. I. duPont de Nemours 
and Company, added the comment 
“I t  is difficult to share profits 
without sharing losses."

His appearance followed that of 
Frank Gannett, the newspaper 
publisher, who foresaw “the dawn 
of a new day for America" if the 
nation's industry would establish 
profit-sharing systems which de
served the confidence of workers.

DuPont told of his company's 
bonus system, under which he said 
employes received $7,593.000 for 
"conspicuous service, ability, ef
ficiency and loyalty."

He opposed proposals for “In
centive taxation" and urged adop
tion of a system "which recognizes 
that under our competitive system 
profits are usually large only 
where the risks have been great 
and management has been sound 
and progressive.**

Oannett’s viqw was that a wide
spread system of profit-sharing 
would cut down the number of 
strikes, “for the worker would 
understand that to tie up the pro
duction of a factory would btr to 
lessen his own reward."

Don't Mia«! 
SANTA'S 
TOYLAND 

REVUE

THE SIN OF FALSIFYING. 
Text: Exodus 20:1«; Matthews 15:19. 
30; John 8:42-47; Ephesians 4:25.

Ey WILLIAM E. GILROY, D DT. 
Editor of Advance.

Some years ago, on the occasion 
of his attaining 25 years in the 
Christian ministry, the late Dr. John 
Watson (bettor known as Ian Mac- 
laren. author of the book “Beside 
the Bonny Briar Bus" and other 
well-known stories of Scottish life) 
tn writing his reminiscences of the 
25 years for The British Weekly, 
wrote of one of the duties of the 
Christian minister as “to lie bravely.”
ÎJ might have been a priter’s error 
or "to He bravely.” but tn my care

ful reading of the British Weekly, I 
never saw any connection. I have 
often wondered whether Ian Mac- 
laren intended it, or what he meant 
by it.,

It would of course be very easy 
to protest and speak contemptuously 
of such a thing, though I think that 
honest realism would compel one to 
recognize that there might be oc
casions and circumstances under 
which what Ian Maclaren implied 
might be both necessary, and pusti- 
fiqhle. One could conceive of situ
ations in which a minister would be 
compelled to protect individuals by 
confidences that he could not di
vulge. There is, of course, the situa
tion In which we protect the sick, 
and It is doubtful whether it would 
be either right, or possible, for a 
doctor, for Instance, under every 
circumstance to tell his patient the 
bald truth.

Such questions are probably not 
very profitable, nor can It be said 
perhaps that they enter In any seri
ous way into this matter of lying. 
The t urteous misstatements which 
we make rather unthinkingly in 
ordinary life have not much to do 
with such a serious thing as bearing 
false witness against one's neighbors, 
or with the lying that Is a misrepre
sentation of real truth, inherently 
dishonest. When my neighbor asks 
me how I feel I may be Justifi.d in 
saying In a casqpl way that I am

ATTEND 
*5 ANT A DAY' 
TOMORROW

Our entire balcony ha> been devoted to displaying ourXmas Toys. You are invited to look over our line at 
your leisure. Make your selections now on our Lay-A-Way plan and avoid disappointment later.

Sewina Air Biiles Dial Phone Toy Pistols Damp Track]
During the first 5000 miles or so, 

the air pressure In new tires should 
oe checked frequently, since It Is 
during this period that the tire ex
pands slightly. If kept Inflated to 
the correct pressure, the tire will be 
"broken In" properly.

Christian Science To 
Have Lesson-Sermon

“Ood the Only Cause and Creator” 
is the subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
D g c> /

The Golden Text is: “I am the 
Lord, your Holy One. the creator 
of Uraet, your King" (Isaiah 43:15).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-pennon Is the follow
ing from the lBble: “Thou, even 
thou, are Lord alone; thou hast 
made heaven, the heaven of heavens, 
with all their host, the earth, and 
all things that are therein, the seas, 
and all that is therein, and thou 
preservest them all; and the host of 
heaven worshipped thee’ (Nehemiah 
9:6).

The lesson-sermon also Includes the 
following passage from the Chris
tian Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with eKy to the Scriptures’’ 
by Mary Baker Eddy: "The depth, 
breadth, height, might, majesty, and 
glory of infinite Love fill all space’’ 
(page 520). ______ .

Weasels prey on owls and owls 
prey on weasels. SS_______ _

CHOICE
FRESH Sewing machine, of 

•olid and precision 
construction. Ideal 
for the little girl.

Toy pistols, complete 
with holster. Just 
like cowboys use. . . 
solid construction.

Actually dumps. . . 
Bright colors, many 
hours of enjoyment 
for the little boy.

Tractors

Single shot, lever 
tlon. Assunte. Dial nhone or 

upright

BOXING
Gloves

Actually plays . . an 
educational toy. . .
Hours of happiness 
and fun for the little 
girt

Today Saturday

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF FRESH CHOCOLATE and 

CHRISTMAS CANDY!

pedo tubes, rigging, even the ice 
boxes in the galleys are being thor
oughly reconditioned.

Eventually the fleet of 12 divis
ions will be ready to get up steam, 
take on personnel and provisions 
and saU In a few hours time. Al
though they will not match the 
speed or the destructive power of 
the new 1500-and 1850-ton vesels, 
all will be efficient fighting ships. 
They will give Uncle Sam naval 
equality with Britain’s light cruisers, 
and with Japan who repudiated the 
Washington Naval Treaty.

Precautions Against Spies
Since the big Job started here, it 

has become harded to get into the 
destroyer base than into any of the 
other numerous naval bases In 
southern California. The answer, 
says Captain McCandless, is Just 
this:

"We may as well face the fact 
that sites of the naval bases are in
fested with spies. They're all around 
us and I’m determined to prevent 
their learning how quickly we can 
recommission a  destroyer, the state 
of our laid-up fleet, and our meth
ods of preparing a ship for war ac
tion."

171118 the whole affair here pro
ceeds as a pretty grim business.

“The day war Is declared,” avers 
Captain McCandles who talks of It 
with no qualms, “our ghost fleet 

| will be ready to go out in the fight-
'log une immediately. f»ch «hip

Climbing tractors — 
rubber treads, will 
actually pull._______

For small or large 
boys, good leather, 
light weight._______well enough, because I do not want 

to go into a discussion of some ill or 
disease that affects me. But if I 
deceive my neighbor, if I tell him 
that which misleads him and does

A Large Assortment of 
Christmas Cards and Seals!OYSTERS ScootersWin be able to fire Its own guns, re

lease depth charges and torpedoes 
with the best of them. And each will 
be fit to live on far out at sea.”

COWBOY
OUTFITS

Moke This XMAS o 
ROYAL One! CATFISH

W« Deliver- Sturdy all metal ones 
In bright colore. Spe
cial.

Large bright colorer 
drums, complete with 
sticks.

Our Prescription 
Service

sing only the purest of tngred 
its safeguards your health,

F A T I E E E E
DRUG STORE

Th« Now Portoble
-y Touch Con tool 

y  Permanent Quiet 
■y Comfort Keys 

-y Complete Dust Control MARKET
S-10-lk and
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orger To Run Special Train To Grid
Will Be

-FR ID A Y ,  DECEMBER 2, 1938

THIS PLAY PAVED WAV FOR PITTSBURGH'S DOWNFALL

Rough

all dn 
Briggs

will run a  special train
_ next Thursday, date

the famous H o » m  Bowl f u o t -

e Pam p a  Pansies, composed of 
embers of the three citric clubs. 
1« the Phillips-Borger Lilies, 

of the three clubs from

certified check guaranteeing 
masengers to insure the 

has been posted with the 
Pe Railway Company and 

more fans will make the trip

Pam pa's Pansies are working out 
daily and selling tickets in between 
t)mes. There is a ticket selling 
Cpntast on and the three clubs 
■piling the least tickets, regardless 
Of which city they represent, will 
have to furnish the winners with
•  barbecue.

R om  Borger comes the following 
Story:

This floral offering, which is 
Borgans and Pampans as 

as any Pasadena Miami, 
or £3 Paso gridderbug, 

looms as the battle that will de
cide the mythical Panhandle civic 
club champions!)).

Like the East-West classic. It's 
■ benefit affair. Borger will use 
its share of the 60 per cent cut of 
the -gate to make another payment 
for new high school band uni
forms. Phillips, which is contrib
uting some outstanding material ¡.o 
its big brother city against ‘die
arch enemy Pampans in the friend
ly grudge scrap, will use its take 
to send the Blackhawks to train- 
in« camp. Pampa will turn its re
ceipts over to underprivileged
children there

The tickets, selling for the round 
trip at $1.15. will be available at 

drug stores in Borger. the
Pharmarv at Phillips, and

the Santa Pe station.
The schedule:
Leaver Borger, 1 p. m.
Arrive Pampa. 2:20 p. m.

• (Game starts at 3 p. m.>
Leave Pampa. about 6 p m.
Three or four hundred fans are

expected to ride the special of ten 
oars or more, and others will go 
over in cars, of course.

The Lilies will have to do a >ot 
of sprouting when thev get started 
an actual operations, for the 
Pansies already have the jump on 
them. Coach J. C. Prejean didn't 
wait until Truman Spain, former 
8. M. U. star returned from Dal
las. to form the other half of the 
coaching staff. Instead the assist
ant Harvester mentor has had the 
Pansies out in full bloom already 
with workouts every day this week.

Coach “Catfish'' Smith, chief 
lily  gardener, announces he will 

a practice for the Borger and 
lips gridders next Sunday, 

everybody ought to be free 
ta  limber up.

Among those expected to repre- 
aent the Borger clubs are all-stars 
of Lions and Rotarv who battled 
furiously to a 0-0 deadlock here 
on Bulldog Stadium field the night 
Of Oct. 37.

Those Include, for the Rotarians 
Dr. H. O. Wallas Dave Me«, Bob 
■ndaey. Perry Powell. Jack Ad
kins. H. H Beavers. George Fln- 

C. Knowles, Don Alexander, 
Matthews and Ray Arm- 

and for the Lions. Jack 
night. Bud Martin. Neil Yows. 

- Klein. J. B. Appling. Paul 
Richerson Brian Hooks. Ray Brock. 
"Catfish" 8mlth and O. R. Goode.

Fellows eager to play from Phil
lips Include Paul 8tewart. Oow 
Stevens. Cecil Sorrells. Cliff Ed
wards. R F. Newman. H. P Bal- 
lengee. Ralph McDade. Ernest Ful
ler, "Jug" Hadley Leon Brock. 
Sen Gibley. and 'Pest" Martin- 
dale.

Edwards is an all-state junior 
collece center In Missouri a few

CADOtOj PtTr L i . ,  
FAILS Tb CHECK 
PERDUE BEFORE 
GOING DOHN 
To COVER 

PUNT..

PERDUS

W ILLARD PERD U E, P O K E'S RIGHT EN D. 
GETS THROUGH IN  FIN AL PER/O D  

To B LO CK P U N T THAT G IV ES  
BLUE DEVILS THEIR SMASHING V-O  

VlCTD RV O V ER  P i IT ..

HAAS CHONOS HAROLD KLEIN 
PtTT L.G-J MV AGAINST 
BOB DANNESj THE CEN TER..

DADDIO

s t u b b in g

GOLDBERG
M R  BALL

OH PlTTiS \ '  |
5T/RP-UNE, CHlCRCRNSO  **-

ATTEMPTS To P U N T  
PROM EHD TON E, BU T  
K IC K  IS  B LO C K ED  AND 

BA LL IS  R ET R IEV ED
B y  p e r d u e  f o r  t o u c h d o w n . ©

- < e

ger. J. 
Steve

By ART KRENZ
NEA Service Sports Writer

Pitt kicks from an unbalanced 
punt formation . . . One of the few 
teams in the country to do so . . . 
and the set-up boomcranged on the
Panthers when they lost to Duke, 
7-0.

Tlie left tackle pulls over and 
plays about three yards outside the 
right tackl:. The right end plays 
about three yards outside him. Thus 
does Jock Sutherland hope to widen

the defense and gain more protec- 
tic n on the side of the punter’s 
kicking leg.

The Pitt backs play In a straight 
line about a yard behind scrimmage. 
The left half Is stationed in the gap 
between left end and guard, the 
fullback goes behind the right guard 
and tlie right jialf goes in the gap 
between the right and left tackles.

In the Duke game, Bill Daddio. 
Pitt left end. apparently was more 
concerned about covering the lelck-

than checking the Blue Devil end— 
his normal assignment, and his lapse 
probably cost the Panthers the 
game.

With Pitt punting from its own 
end sons. Willard Perdue. Duke end, 
romped into the Panther backfield 

«ere busy 
vil middle 

linemen, and stopped CUickeroeo's 
kick with his shoulder. Then Per
due rushed to fail on the ball in the 
end zone for the touchdown.

unmolested while they were 
blocking out the Blue Dev

S t  Mary's To Play Tech 
In Cotton Bowl, Jan. 2
Mo. Brian Hooks lettered In 1933 
and 1934 as halfback at Baylor 
Goods was an all-state quarter
back in high school and played 
for Texas Tech—he's an asst. Bull
dog coach.

Borger To Open 
Against LeFors 
Tuesday Night

BORGER. Dec. 2.—(Special)—The 
Berger Bulldogs open their basket
ball season at LeFors next Tuesday 
night. Coach “Catfish” Smith, whose 
remarkable record with the Carey 
Cardinals is well remembered, has 
been working the Bulldogs hard since 
the close of the football season. 
Candl Jates who have made the hur
ried shift from football field to gym 
include James Williams. Johnny 
Williams. Boswell Raber. the club's 
cnly Irtterman. Hubert Allen, Eth- 
rich Shipley and Billy Geter. Several 
cf the boys got the jump on the oth
ers and have been drilling for several 
weeks. J. C. Knowles is coaching a 
flock of the younger boys afternoons 
conditioning the “B” team.

BITS ABOUT

BOWLING

years back. Stevens has played with 
Ihdiana Ballengee. assistant Phil
lips Blackhawk coach, lettered 
three years as a West Texas State 
tackle. Head Blackhowk Coach 
Wewman won four Buffalo letters 
ms a fullback. McDade. also of the 
Phillips faculty, has played at 
North Texas State and in high 
school. Hadlev served at Oklahoma 
A. & M. Martlndale was a mem
ber of the PamDa Harvester team 
that beat Amarillo 

Metz played at Kansas U . Mat
thews was all-conferance tackle 
at Efcst Texas State, "Catfish'' was 
all-conference end there. Klein 
played for William Jewell, Liberty.

Shorty Hoffman and his Humble 
Oilers lest two out of three games 
to the Norg» Rollators. women's 
team. In Wednesday night's games. 
The women rolled 1837 pins to 1709 
by the men.

The women also had competition 
within the ranks the four high 
scores to be named on the team 
that will mret Amarillo’s women's 
team here Sunday afternoon.

HUMBLE OILER8—
147

® DALLA8. Dec. 2 (/P)—Sponsors of 
the annual Cotton Bowl football 
game glowed with satisfaction today 
over the signing of St. kfary's of 
California to p W . Texas Tech In 
the Jan. 3 classic, hailing the two 
teams as among the most colorful 
in the nation.

They were, however, no more en 
thuriastic than the two coaches. “No 
better selection could haye been 
made,” said Coach ePte Cawthon of 
Tech. "St. Mary's is one of the 
strongest teams in the nation and 
certainly cne of the most colorful. 
They’ll be tough but that's the way

Ejehon ................ 144
Caldwell ............  115
Bridges ............  116 101
nm ett ................ 153 9«
McDaniel ........... I l l  117

Totals .............639 562
NORGE ROLLATOttS- 

Anna Swanson.. 141 127 
MrsM D.Howell. 124 129 
Mrs.LavemeCamp 116 89
Mrs. Betty Weeks 105 105 
Mrs. M. Luddcrs. 142 128 

Totals ............  628 580

136 426 
SI 295 

105 322 
152 403 
125 363 
508 1709

140 408 
135 368 
104 390 
113 323 
138 408 
629 1837

Irish March Into 
Los Angeles Today

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 2 (A»)—Th? 
Irish of Nr.tre Dame march into Lbs 
Angeles la'e today, thirty-six strong, 
for their thlrieenih annual Joust 
on the grirlron with the Trojan 
warriors of Southern California.

The ,'trudy invad rs, riding high 
along an unbroken trail of eight 
victorious games, will be taken into 
■• -'clurior. and Los Angeles will see 
ilttle of the lads from South Bend 
until tli y «ot out on the coliseum 
turf tomorrow at 2 o’clock (PSTi.

The Ii isli followed a custom orig
inated by the late Knute Rock nr 
in stop)ting over in Tucson, Arlz., 
for final practice sessions, and sent 
word ahead that the squad was in 
i plendid shape for the game.

Tonight the Trojan campus will 
blaze with torchlights, and the huge 
banquet hall will be filled with 
guests as the annual horn coming 
week reaches one of its highest 
pitches.

- F a u lk n e r ’s —
Has the Clothes

Buy Him 
A Man's Gift at

FAULKNER'S 
MEN'S WEAR

Arrow Shirts 
Arrow Underwear 
Glovers Pajamas 
and Robes

Summer's Sport's Wear

Faulkners
Men'* Wear

Cumbe-Worley Bldg. .

New Mexico Aggies 
Play Drake Today

LAS CRUCES. N. M.. Dec. 2 (f>— 
The New Mexico 8tat? college An
gles meet Drake university of Des 
Moines, Iowa, here today in a home
coming game which ends their 1938 
football season.

Polishing up his offense in a brief 
drill yesterday. Aggies Coach Jerry
Hines indicated he would throw his 
eleven into high gear for a scoring 
spree ¿signed to offset the power 
of Drake's line fullback. Pug Mand
ats.

The contest pits Manders against 
Trtolr-Threat Eddie Miller. Aggie 
signal-caller, in what fans expect 
to prove a nip-and-tuck backfield 
rivalry.

Redskins To 
Battle Giants 
For Pro Title

■y DREW MIDDLETON.
NEW YORK. Dec. 2 <£>>-There is 

great excitement on the 42nd street 
campus these days, for "them Jints” 
are going to tangle with Comrade 
George Marshall's Washingtons come 
Sunday at the Polo Grounds for the 
Eastern championship of the pro 
league.

The game also will decide who is 
the best forward passer in th ; world. 
Samuel Adrian Baugh, the Redskin 
aerlalist. or Ed Danowski. the old 
Pordham Blue who pitches for the 
Giants. They are neck and neck 
for the league passing title.

Baugh is a bit behind. His aver
age Is «£08 with 59 completions for 
$12 yards. He has been hampered 
by a bad foot and an Injured shoul
der this season but now he is fit 
«s a cello.

Th; prospect of these two hurling 
the pigskin all over the field will
Sttrart one of the biggest crowds of 

ie pro season If the weather Is 
right. There were 58,000 In the 
stands when the clubs met for the 
Eastern title a  year ago and the 
Giants’ officials say there will be all 
that and a couple of thousand more 
in Horace Stoneham's solarium Sun
day.

There is much fear of Ole Massa 
Baugh hereabouts. Last year he 
and Cliff Battels passed and ran 
the Giants right out of the Polo 
Grounds The Redskins then went 
on to lift the National titye and 
spoon the resultant exhibition game 
gravy. This year the Gian« swear 
they will close the account.

Harvesters Show Promise 
In Routing Rangers 25-13

'Rasad The 
Bmberry Bask
— By HARRY HOARE

Stagg't Team Wins
SAN DlEGO. Calif., Disc. 2 (AT— 

A sudden breakaway dash of 48 
yards and a sustained drive of 49 
yards gave Amos Alonso Staggs 
colorful College of Pacific eleven a 
14 to 6 victory over the U. 8. Ma
rines In a  game hire last night be
fore 10.000 spectators.

* ri
like ’em."

Edward <81ip) Madigan, 8t. Mary's 
mpnior, sari: “WteYe tldfcled to 
death to  come to Texas and to meet 
such a fine team as Tgyas Tech. 
The team heavily favored the trip 
and the opportunity to face Texas 
Tech although our season has been 
over since Nov. 13.”

St. Mary's lost two close games, 
one to California and the other to 
Pordham. Tech is undefeated and 
untied. The two teams have met 
but one mutual foe. Tech defeated 
Gonzaga. 7-41, and St. Mary's beat 
that school, 20-0. St. Mary's this 
year stopped Santa Clara's winning 
streak. 7-0, to blast the Utter out 
of bowl consideration.

Madigan said the St. Mary’s team 
would leave San Francisco Christ
mas day.

Cawthon said Tech would go to 
Dallas a week before the game, 
holding three public workouts. The 
coach of the Red Raiders said his 
boys would put on a specUl exhibi
tion for the fans’ benefit a t these 
workoute_____ ^ ______

Saanldwf Tkrwgh 
Coach»« At TOLA

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2 (AT—Bill 
Spaulding, one of thé sweetest guys 
in the business, is definitely through 
coaching football at U. C. L. A., and 
It will take all the efforts of the 
three men named to carry op the 
job to fill his shoes.

Edkin C. CBabe) Horrell, Spauld
ing's center coach and at) all-Amir- 
ica when he played Tor California hi 
1924, was named head coach late 
yesterday

Ray Richards. ex-Nebraska star 
and present line coach. was retained.

Driving back from Dallas Sunday 
night with Ccach Odus Mitchell, the 
subject of football—can you Imagine 
it—became A topic of discussion. 
Someone asked the coach to name 
his all-star football team during 
his 10 years of coaching the Har% 
visters. “I've had so many great 
boys that it would be mighty hard 
to pick eleven wtlo were outetandtng 
at their respective positions," declar
ed the coach, but when prevailed 
upon to name a team he believes 
could have gone to town the coach 
thought and thought and then, 
about Vernon, decided .NR°b: M®1'  
roe Owans and Wayne Kelley ends; 
Trov Stalls and John Pafford tack
les; J. P. Mathews and Carl Smith, 
guards; Ralph Poe, center; J. W. 
Graham, quarterback; Albert la rd  
and Kay Chastain, half backs; Don 
Baulsbury, fullback.

J u t  as we were about to recour- 
mend that the Pampa Pansies play 
T n u  Tech in the Cotton Bowl at 
Dallas, along comes the R  Mary's 
Gaels and steal our thunder by ae 
ccptlng the bid. to®, too bad, the 
Pansies might have made a great 
showing against the * * t «aiders, 
for the kickoff at least. Anyway, 
the Pansies are working hard, what 
few of them are ent for practice. 
T h  rumored that Ernie Voss was 
the first casualty after the first 
workout.

HEARD—At a recent game, prob
ably the Pampa-Plainview tussle, 
a conversation between Fred Rob
erts, Boy Scout executive, and the 
Rev. Robert Eoshen. who were seat
ed together. Said Roberts, after 
Pi.mpa's Graham had reeled off a  
nice gain, “that will be me out there 
\n the Pansy-Lily game. The radio 
announcer will be telling the world 

there goes' the great Bober« with 
the ball.” Rev. Boshen didn’t  an
swer for about half a  minute, and 
then he solemnly remarked. “Ye*, 
and on the next play he'll be say
ing 'there goes the late Rober«'.”

A former Pampa Harveater star 
wBI be with the Philips-Borger Lil
ies when the y take the field neat 
Thursday afternoon here. Be b  
Durwood ‘Best” Martlndale, a slen
der. ball toting aee if there ever 
wns one. It was Martlndale who 
pulled one of the really clever plays 
on Harvester field. It was back ip 
lf31 when Martlndale Sad Jodie 
Kahl scored on long runs. The par
ticular play came when Martlndale 
was back to punt and the center 
glassed wild. Swamprd with Sgndies, 
Martlndale picked the ball off the 
ground, ran badk and sifter breaking 

second, quick-kicked to

Harvester badtetbaltors showed ® 
considerable premise last night 
in defeating twp Perryton teams.

The Harvesters smothered the 
Perryton Rangers 25 to 13. and 
the reserves noted out the Ran
ger B team 16 to 14.
The Harvesters, playing their 

first game of the season, took -it 
easy the first half, but came back 
in the third and fourth quarters 
to establish a definite supremacy. 
The Rangers, also playing their 
opening game of the season, took 
the lead early in the game and 
held it the first quarter. The Har
vesters were leading by a few 
poin« at the half.

The Pampa reserves and the 
Ranger seconds played nip and 
tuck all the way until the fourth 
period when Coach Odus Mitchell 
sent in Terrell, Johnston, Car
lisle. The Harvester reserves over
took their opponents early in the 
fourth and rang up a four-point 
lead.

The Harvesters, of course, lacked 
polish, but fans were impressed 
with their potential power. They 
kept the ball most of the time, and 
passed well. As was expected, they 
missed a flock of easy s h o t s  They 
excelled in grabbing rebounds. The 
Harvester d e f e n s e  practically 
bottled up the Ranger sharpshoot
ers in the last period, and the 
Perryton boys were forced to take 
long sho« which didn’t hit their 
mark.

Aulds and Dunaway performed 
satisfactorily at the guard po
sitions, and And« and Heiskell 
did equally well a t the forward 
berths. Miller showed promise as 
a center. Johnston, Kyle and Car
lisle also did satisfactory work. 
Coach Mitchell may have a prob
lem on his hands in picking a 
starting lineup, and a battle for 
several positions «  in prospect. 
And« and Dunaway, regulars on 
last year's team, perhaps, have a 
stranglehold on their positions, but 
the other positions will be open 
until the boys earn them. O'Dell, 
reserve guard, appeared to pos
sess a surprising experience.

Bearden. Cox. Carlisle. Kyle 3.
Odell 2; Littleton 4. 
Simmons.

Hergert 3,

Pampa (25) FG FT PF TP
HeUkell. f . . ..1 0 0 3
And«, f ........ 1 3 IS
Miller, c ........ . . . .2 0 1 4
Dunaway, g . . .1 1 0 3
Aulds, g ........ . . . .0 0 0 0
Johnston, sf .. . . . .0 0 0 0
Kyle, sg ........ . . . .0 0 0 0
Carlisle, sg . .. ., r.o 1 k j? 1

TotaU ......... ..*.n 3 4 25
Perryton (13) FO FT PF TP
Lewis, f ....... .. .3 0 2 6
Lilly, f .......... . . .0 1 3 1
Morris, c ........ . 0 0 0 0
Hergert. g ---- .0 0 0 0
t. Lilly, g . . . . „...3 0 0 6
Will«, g ........ 0 2 0
Flowers, sf . . . 0 0 1 0

Totals ........ 1 8 13
Referee—Oscar Hinger. WTSTC.

Pampa (16) FO FT PF TP
Terrell, f ....... 2 0 6
Bearden, f . . 0 2 0
Cox, g ........... .......0 2 3 2
Carlisle, g 0 3 0
Kyle, c ....... .......0 3 3 3
O'Dell, g . . . . 1 2 5
Johnston, g . 0 0 0

Totals ....... .......4 8 '  13 16
Perryton (14) FG FT PF TP
Littleton, f .. 1 4 6
Hegert. f . . . . . ....... 1 0 3 2
McClung, c . 
Simmons, .g  .

. . . . .0  

.......0
2
1

3
3

2
1

McWilliams, g . . . . i 2 3 3

Totals ....... 5 16 14
.Missed free shots — Terrell 3.

'Tallest Team'
On March Again

CANYON, Dec. 2.—The worlds 
tallest basketball team «  on ths 
march again.

Head Couch A1 Baggett could 
hardly wait to call hU tall boys 
around him and start rehearsal^ 
Monday.

His first game Is with Southwest
ern Oklahoma State's Bulldogs on 
the evening of Dec. 6. The Buffs 
have little time to get ready for this 
opener, which will be played at the 
dedication of a n:w gymnasium qt 
the Hex« Switch community near 
Erick. Okla. Tire Bulldogs are al
ways a scrapping team.

Raymond Shackelford, tallest of 
the (all at 6 feet 8 inches is back 
at center for tlje locals. Lother 
Stephenson. 6 foot 7 inch forward, 
has turn'd from football to the 
basket game. Ernest Schur. a 
smaller but speedier forward. «  a  
sure starter th«  season. Joe Hayes 
and Donald Kendrick will be avail
able. with Melvyn Cullender back
stopping Shackelford at center.-Geo. 
Taylor and Buck Amburn. both well 
over six feet, are squadmen.

There are 3,889,623 miles of high
ways In North and South Amerlea. 
ol which 2,065.254 miles are found 
|n the United States.

C L A R K ’S
AUTO SERVICE

G e n e r a l  R e p a i r in g  
W pverly Oil» -  -  Frentona 

Mechanics
fi. O. Clark Ben Robinson
Ph. 1233—Bear 214 W. KingsmiD

5 Bi-Disirirt 
Games WO) Be 
Played Today

(By T he Associated Preen! -

The field of contenders for the 
Tixas schoolboy cnampson*hip will
be cut to eleven when the firing 
ceases tonight along the bi*d«trict
front.

Four games are scheduled this 
afternoon and one tonight. Three 
more teams will fall tomorrow after
noon whm the first round of state 
play Is finished and the quarter
finals reached.

Lubbock was a t Vernon. Bow« (El 
Paso) at Breckenridge. Gainesville 
at Highland Park (Dallas! and Luf
kin a t Tyler in th« afternoon’s 
games. Pharr-San Juan-Alamo plays 
at Corpus Chr«ti tonight.

Tomorrow’s schedule has Masonic 
Home (Fort Worth) at Sunset (Dal
las). Tempi; vs. Kcrrvllle at Austin 
and John Reagan i Houston) at Port 
Arthur.

----------to—-------  .
Among unusual foods eaten in 

various par« of tlie world are: 
crickc« in East Africa; grasshop
pers among the Shoshone Indians 
of the state of Nevada; worms and 
grubs by California Indians; and 
an« in South America.

--------- to*------- r- '
The four aeria: highways used by 

North American birds are known as 
the Atlantic, Mississippi. Centra), 
and Pacific fly-ways. Sotpe mi- 
gran« go north j)y one route and 
return by another. All birds of one 
species do not follow the saq*e route.

You $HII 
Have T ine  

Tg Havf Your

S U I T
- Tailored Fpr

X n o i

Lively & Mann
114 W. Foster

YOU CAN MAKE YOUR HOME
■‘film i’ (Gilístmas ’’

James (Jim) Biewett, an ouutand- 
lng high school coach here and well 
known as a grid official, was added
to the staff.

All were signed to two-year co»- 
trac«  at unannounced salaries, and 
8paulding. '“u  learned and taught a 
lot of football in 32 years, steps UP 
to the athletic (ilrectorship—and out 
of active coaching.

GET TAR FACTS!
I f  you a re  planning: to  purchase a 
new car o r used ctfr It w ill pay  yon 
to  Investigate  <mr M an. W e «pec- 
iallme in  th e  busings« of A nte- 
mobile F inanc ing  *«H ajfe. th e re 
fore. In position to  ren d er *  com
plete service. T he cost w ill uom- 
p are  favorably  w ith  the  lowest. 

'You’ll be su rp rised  to  le a rn  how 
y  i t  w ill be 

f i t

We will finance (ijour purchase 8

i u r p ( M  lo  te tr o  how 
be to  a r r e n a r  the Ray- 

f i t  your i to a lr a a n n tefcrdAjfeta
tornente to  f in a n ce  the

Comb*-\

clear for aecend. quirk-k 
pat th e  Sandies in a hole.

Maybe Southern California was 
smart in picking Duke far their Rose 
Bowl opponent, said a  commentator 
tlie otlter night. His argument was 
that if Notre Dame was to beat 
Southern California, which they pro
bably will, the natives will have on
ly Duke’s Vecord to ballyhoo and a 
lot can be said about a record.

IP«-
FOR HEALTH

For th e  wom an o r m an who woi 
inside, w hether o r  net he sits  a t  i  desk) 
•II day o r  Is on his feat bow ling 
tb« ideal health  building «purl.

Let colored lights give your home 
the Christmas spirit...inside and out.
Decorate trees and shrubbery with 
strings of colored lights to make a 
fairy pattern against the velvet black 
of holiday nights. Light up the Christ
mas tree with strings of colored lights 
and watch the youngsters gaze enrap
tured., shrilled to the coreattheplay 
of rainbow W ed brilliance. Twine 
colored lights i f  holly and mistletoe. 
Festoon them over mantels and trail 
them to every corner of the room.

Many new idcasfor Christmas lighting 
—indoors and out—have been devel
oped. There are new type Christmas 
tree lamps that eliminate hunting for 
burned-out bulbs—others that look 
like old-fashioned candles—and many 
other novelties to make yourChriztmjt* 
morejoyous. See them atyour dealer’s.
And be sure to get your Christmas 
lights early, so that no one, especially 
the youngsters, will be disappointed.

DON’ «*89 !
"Santa’* Toy land Revue” t 

, ’ if  o’clock Saturday morning
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NTSC To Teach 
Carols Daily 
In Broadcast

Canyon Pastors 
Assigned For 
Beligions Week

CANYON, Dra. 3—Canyon pas
tors have been assigned offices in 
the West Texas College administra
tion building for the first annual 
Religious Emphasis Week- begin
ning December 6.

These ministers will make them
selves available to students from 3 
to 4 p. m. dally for personal confer
ences. From 4 to 4:30 p. m. daily 
there will be round-table discus
sions In Room 811 of the Administra
tion building on the theme, “How 
May Religion Function In the Solu
tion of Cimpus Problems?" These 
will be conducted by the Rev. O. C. 
Brewer, minister of the Broadway 
Church of Christ at Lubbock, who 
is also the featured speaker of the 
week. From 5 to 5:30 p. m. each day 
through Friday there will be vesper 
services at the Canyon Methodist 
church. These will be conducted by 
Amarillo ministers, as follows :

Tuesday, Bishop E. C. Seaman.
Wednesday, the Rev. R. Thomsen.
Thursday, the Rev. Howard Wil

liams.
Friday, the Rev. C. C. Grimes.
College assemblies will be held at 

11 a. m. on Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday of next week, with the 
Lubbock minister at the speaker. 
A special assembly will be held for 
local high school students at the 
college a t 11 a. m. Wednesday.

College special activities will be 
suspended during Religious Empha
sis Week.

Bob LaFolleite 
Learn Capital 
0a Lector e Toar

CANYON, Dec. 3—U. 8. Senator 
Robert M. La Follette of Wiscon
sin has left Washington, D. C„ for 
a series of public addresses. Includ
ing one at West Texas State College 
on the evening of December 10. 

The firry young senator will talk 
i 'The Present Economic Sit- 

Hls adress will begin at 
8:15 p. m„ according to Prof. Wal
lace R. Clark, head of the college ly- 
ceum committee and a friend of the 
speaker. Admission will be one dol
lar.

Senator La Follette gives only 
two weeks of each year to lecture 
toura. He was scheduled to speak 
here last year but was forced to can
cel the engagement because of a de
lay during a European tour. His 
speech here will be the only one he 
will make in West Texas.

AT API STAG BANQUET TONIGHT

here on 
uatlon

Sania Fe Manager 
Predicts Better 
Easiness In '39

Gay madamoiselles will dance 
and sing at the Southern club 
tomorrow night when the Pan
handle chapter of the American 
Petroleum Insltute holds Its an
nual election of officers, stag

banquet, floor show and carnival 
dance. The affair will be staged 
until 10 o'clock when the carni
val and dance will begin. The 
floor show will be the Kathryn 

Duffy Red Hot and Beautiful re-

vue which will stop here en route 
to the Denver Automobile Show. 
LaFrench Flirtatione review Is 
pictured above. A few tickets 
are stuf available at the Schenel- 
der hotel.

One Man-Hour Oi Work Given 
By Each Dollar Spent By PWA

Texas Traffic Deaths 
Drop By 311 For Tear

AUSTIN, Dec. 3.—The lives of 311 
motorists In Texas were saved dur
ing the first ten months of this year 
as compared to the same period last 
year, State Police announced today. 
The loss of 130 lives In traffic acci
dents In October brought the 1938 
death toll for the year to 1.278 with 
a mounting toll expected during No
vember and December.

Homer Oarrlaon Jr., director of 
public safety, compared the traffic 
pictures of this and last year and 
acclaimed Texas as a state with a 

•much greater traffic death reduc
tion—30 per cent—than state offi
cers had anticipated last aJnuary 1, 
when the heaviest street and high
way slaughter In the history of the 
state was recorded.

Although there were 100 more 
crashes this October than In the 
same omnth of 1937, there were 39 
fewer deaths. Garrison said this In
dicated that lowered spec-'s are 
lessening the serious consequences In 
collisions. He furthered his theory 
by pointing to the death list which 
showed 14 fewer pedestrians names 
than In October of 1937.

"Even the most skillful and phy
sically fit drivers, passengers, and 
pedestrians are unable to survive 
crashes a t high speeds,” Oarlson 
declared. “That's why state pa
trolmen have emphasised speeding. 
I t violates all foundations of safe 
driving."

Bodily Injury marked almost every 
collision report* t in October, record . 
of the safety department revealed. 
In the 1.324 adodents 1,220 persons 
suffered wounds. Eleven of the 119 
fatal crack-ups killed more than one 
person. Forty-two bicycle riders were 
involved in accidents of which num
ber three died. Four motorists were 
killed at railroad crossings, one in 
Collision with a horse-drawn vehicle 
and two died after colliding with 
livestock at la rg jo n th e  highway

Grade School Pupils 
Give Song Program

PANHANDLE. Dec. »-T he grade 
school gave a miscellaneous song 
program In assembly Wednesday 
morning, under the direction of 
Mrs. Maud Owens, music ttacher 
Each class sang songs they had 
learned In the music hour.

The grade school pupils are mak
ing a study of Christmas In other 
lands, in preparation for Christinas 
activity. Several of the grades will 
begin Christmas projects soon for 
display at their Christmas parties 
as each class will have a Christmas 
party In the room.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2—Each 45(*> 
cents of Federal contribution to the 
PWA construction dollar made pos
sible more than an hour of em
ployment at prevailing wages un
der normal working conditions to 
American workmen in private en
terprise.

This was reported today after a 
5-year analysis by the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. Department of 
Labor, to Public Works Administra
tor Harold L. Ickes. It was the first 
report ever made by the Bureau 
specifying the amount of over-all 
employment created on each type 
of non-Federal project embraced in 
the PWA program, and the extent 
to which each major American In
dustry allied with the construction 
field benefited from material orders 
placed for each type of non-Feder- 
al PWA project. The conclusion was 
made possible by the exhaustive 
study which the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics has carried on as PWA 
proceeded with its program since 
1933.

The Bureau’s statisticians found 
that more than one million man
hours of work in construction and 
Industry for workmen who other
wise might be unemployed resulted 
from each million dollars of expen
diture on PWA permanent Improve
ments. The Federal Government 
puts up 45 cents and communities 
contribute 55 cents from local funds 
for each dollar expended on local 
PW9 projects. Workmen recalled to 
Jobs by the program are all select
ed, employed and paid by private 
contractors or materials producers 
and fabricators under the normal 
private enterprise conditions.

The report confirms In detail pre
vious studies by the Bureau of La
bor Statistics showing that almost 
every industry. Including mining, 
lumbering, and transportation ser
vices, received orders through PWA 
projects, and that labor, both at the 
sites of construction and In the 
factories, received the major share 
of the funds expended on PWA pro
jects.

Analysis of the report shows, for 
example, that 1,025,000 man-hours 
of employment was furnished for 
each million dollars expanded on 
sewage disposal projects. Of this, 
the direct site employment amount
ed to 358.000 man-hours, the bal
ance, or 667,000 man-hours, being 
created In regular industry. Indus
tries, received orders amounting to 
8509.000, or more than 50 per cent, 
for each million dollars expended 
on such projects.

A hybrid tomata weight approxi
mately the amount obtained by tak
ing the square root of the figure 
resulting when the wilghts of the 
two parents are multiplied togeth
er.

Tour 0! WTSC 
Men's Gkorns 
Starts Al Posi

CANYON, Dec. 2—School groups 
at Post, Lamesa, Big Spring, and 
Tahoka will hear the Men's Chorus 
of West Texas State College during 
a tour starting next week.

The first stop will be Post, Decem
ber 7, where the chorus will sing 
In the evening under the direction 
of Prof. Wallace R. Clark. After 
spending the eight there, the col
legians will go to Lamesa for a con
cert at the high school at n  a. m. 
December 8. On that evening their 
stop will be at Big Spring, where 
their program is scheduled for 8 
p. m. On the return trip, the chorus 
will sing at Tahoka at 11 a. m„ Dec
ember 9.

Prof. Clark, head of the College 
music department, will take more 
than two dozen college men, travel
ing in the fine arts bus recently 
purchased.

Soloists will be Houston Bright of 
Tolbert, graduate assistant in music, 
a baritone, and Kenneth Hohlaus of 
Lockney, violinist. The accompan
ist will be Miss Frances Usery, 
teacher of piano.

The program will include Old 
English Ballads, American folk 
sengs, and vigorous popular choral 
numbers of quality.

Americans Bombed 
While Leaving Spain

LA TOUR DE CAROL, France (at 
the Spanish Frontier)—Dec. 2 (/py— 
The Spanish Insurgent airforce to
day took a parting shot at the gov
ernment's Lincoln-Washington bat
talion by bombing a railway a t the 
Franco-Spanish frontier as more 
than 300 demobilized American vol
unteers left Spain.

Five Insurgent planes plunged 18 
bombs on the railway outside the 
Spanish border town of Alp, shortly 
after the Americans had crossed in
to France.

This was the largest exodus of 
American fighters since the Barce
lona government decided to release 
al lforeigners In Its lnterantlonal 
brigades.

The volunteers, standing in safety 
on the railway station platform of 
this Frenoh border town, watched 
the bombs fall a few hundred yards 
away.

Wm. T. Fraser
&  Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
V. H. A. and  Life Insurance Leans 

Automobile, Com pensation, F irs  and 
L iability  Insurance

IIS W. Kingsmm Phone 1044

g

FR ID A Y  AND SA TU RD A Y O N LY ! 
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LESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Vtalble Ink Supply, l e a  Ha «! the ink! A LiXe-Time guarantee w i.h each pea. Uul- 
veresl else fo r ladiee, men, beys and girls.

T H E  PEN WITH A  LIFE-TIM E GUARAN TEE

¡ s  * ~  f  m

TR E  NCW PLU N 6B R  P IL L S » —VACUUM S IP —ONLY ONE PtTl.L AND IT S  PULL
TM* PEN W U . u r n  Ink <ha. . r d tn . r r  ( . . . ' . I n  p n . -in th .  M arket T Ya .  rma W rit, far M a.tha an Oh
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far Illa. Gal | H n  NOW : TR IS PEN G trm  FREE If f o .  ran  knr a n . In tka r l t r  far Uaa than  PIVE DOLLARS! 
Tfcla r r r t l fW .t .  n H  a n i, a  MU .4  c a rib i a .  n k  b  an. Fran Gift Ran n ltk  Back Pan.

TbU Pea 
Will Be 
$5.00 

After S»!e 1

$1.50 Pencil* To Match Above Pens, 29c
Ob Mail Order. Add Sr Extra .

CRETNEY DRUG
Next to La Nor« Theatre —  Samoa 

XMAS BOX FREE WITH EACH ORDER

LIMIT  
3 Pens to 

t P *  Each 
Certificate

of
AMARILLO, Die. 2—T. B. Oalla 

her, passenger traffic manager 
the Santa Fe System Lines, and 
one of the best known transporta
tion officials In the Southwest, pre
dicted Increased passenger business 
for the forthcoming year.

Qallaher, with other officials of 
the Railway, has Just completed a 
survey over the company’s lines, in
cluding the Southwest and his for
mer home and headquarters in 
Amarillo.

He based his predictions on a pas
senger upswing upon enthusiastic 
interests In the Exposition in San 
Francisco and New York, troubled 
foreign conditions, and speedier and 
more comfortable train convenienc
es and service.

Plains Photo 
Salon Entry 
Forms Ready

CANYON, Dec. 2—Entry forms 
are ready for the first annual Pan
handle-Plains Salon of Pohtography 
sponsored by the department of art 
at West Texas State college.

These blanks will be mailed free 
on request by Olln E. Hinkle, direc
tor of the salon.

The exhibit of photographic prints 
will be held at the Mary E. Hud
speth art room of the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum here from 
Jan. 18 through Jan. 31, 1939. Th? 
last day for entering prints will be 
Sunday, Jan. 15. On this day they 
may be delivered. If desired, at the 
museum.

A competent Jury will decide which 
prints will be hung. No contributor 
may enter more than four prints. 
No entry fee will be charged. Prints 
will be returned when postage Is 
furnished. No colored prints will be 
accepted, and all prints must be 
mounted on 16-20 inch board.

Prints must be the work of the 
exhibitor as to composition and 
exposure of the picture. This ex
hibit Is limited to amateur photog
raphers of the Panhandle-Plains 
area, but prints need not be limited 
to plains scenes. However, Director 
Hinkle said that he and Miss Isabel 
Robinson, head of the department of 
art, hoped that plains subjects would 
be well represented in the exhibit.

The prints will be ranked through 
half a dozen places, and several 
honorable mentions given.

The Santa Fe System carloadings 
for the week ending November 26, 
were 18.307 cars as compared with 
30.286 during the same week last 
year. Received from connections 
were 5,346 cars compared with 5,- 
401 In the same week last year. Total 
cars moved were 23,553 compared 
with 35.687 for the same week In 
1937. The Santa Fe handled a total 
of 37,153 cars In the preceding week 
this year.

Shamrock To Hear 
Slader Trio Tonight

SHAMROCK, Dec. 2—Shamrock 
will have an opportunity to see and 
hear one of the mast outstanding 
attractions to be brought to the 
Panhandle on Friday night with the 
appearance in Clark auditorium of 
the Studer Brothers trio.

The brothers, Jose. Louis, and 
Fritz, are each versatile musicians 
and each is an expert yodeler. They 
appear on th ; stage with a back-

ARLINGTON, Dec. 2. — To en
courage each community in Texas 
to have Its own "Community Chrls- 
mas Carol Song-Feat," J .  Clark 
Rhodes, acting director of music of 
the North T ’xas Agricultural col
lege here, will teach a well-known 
carol dally for two weeks over radio 
station KOKO (570 KC>. beginning 
Dec. 5, from 6:30 to 8:45 p. m.

Rhodes Instructions will be broad
cast each day of the first week ex
cept Saturday and Sunday. On th ; 
second week the carols will be broad
cast from Monday through Friday. 
On Sunday, Dec. 18, the final broad
cast will be held, beginning a t 8:30 
p. m.

Rhodes will be assisted by the N. 
T. A. C. A'Capella Choir and by guest 
soloists. The first carol to be broad
cast, “The First No:l," will be sung 
by Rtissell Horton, of Hollywood. 
Calif.,' who recently appeared In 
Grace Moore’s picture, ‘TH Take 
Romance."

Throughout the state numerous 
local music organizations are plan
ning to organize carol singing groups 
to sing the songs durin the broad
casts. V

Organizations cooperating with the 
program ar;: Texas Federation of 
Music Clute, Texas State Depart
ment of Education, Texas State 
Teachers Association, Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, and others.

Carol broadcasts will be as follows: 
T h e  First Noel,“ Monday, Dec. 5; 
“Up on the oHuse-Top,” Tuesday. 
D:c. 6; “O, Come All Ye Faithful," 
Wednesday, Dec. 7; “It Came Upon 
the Midnight Clear,” Thursday. Dec. 
8; “Jolly Old St. Nicholas." Friday, 
Dtc. 9; “O, Little Town of Bethle
hem," Monday, Dec. 12; “Deck the 
Hall,” Tuesday, Dec. 13; “We Three 
Kings of th ; Orient Are," Wednes
day, Dec. 14; "Jingle Bells,” Thurs
day, Dec. 15; and “Silent Night," 
Friday, Dec. 16. On Sunday, Dec. 18, 
a North Texas Agricultural College 
and Arlliigton Community Carol 
Program will be broadcast from the 
college campus.

The African gnu has a head like 
an ox, the body and flowing tall 
of a horse, an;! the limbs of an 
antelope.

ground of Alpine scenery and in 
native costumes. Highlights of the 
program are the ",Swiss Yodeling 
Song,” Swiss dances, and the ex
planation of the Swiss customs.

This trio comes highly recommend
ed by colleges and universities all 
over the country and their appear
ance here is the first of a  series of 
lyceum numbers to be presented at 
Clark auditorium this season.

88 h  Shamrock 
Yale Cantala Cast

SHAMROCK, Dec. 3—The Com
munity Choral club U progressing 
nicely with Its practice for the 
Christmas -Cantata to be given In 
Clark auditorium on Dec. 18, Di
rector Olen Truax said today.

The club now has a membership 
of 88 and will present the cantata 
“the Music of Christmas" with ap
propriate soloists and choruses. 
This is a community project and 
all people who enjoy singing are 
urged to attend the practice Sun
day afternoon at 3:45. H ie club 
plans to weld itself in to a perman
ent organization and this Christmas 
cantata will be one of many pro
grams.

The cantata on Dec. 18 will be 
free to the public and every music 
lover Is cordially Invited to a t
tend.

Bowl Game increases 
Tech's Yale Holiday

LUBBOCK. Dec. 3 — Christmas 
holidays at Texas Technological col
lege have been changed to include 
January 2 and 3, because of Red 
Raider participation In the Cotton 
Bowl game Monday, January 2.

Originally scheduled to begin De
cember 17 and end January 2, the 
official holiday has been amended 
by the administrative council to be
gin Tuesday evening. December 20, 
at 8 o'clock and end Wednesday 
morning, January 4 at-« o'clock.

Panhandle Freshmen 
Give Chapel Program

PANHANDLE, Dec. 2—The Fresh
men presented a varied program In. 
chapel Wednesday morning. Mary 
Ruth Evans played an accordion
solo, “Says My Heart," Spicer Oripp. 
gave a reading, “Fleas;” a one-act 
plait “Dorsey's Pink Christmas," 
was presented by Josephine Wilson, 
Helen Pike. Luella Tomas, Calvin 
Diew, Ernest Russell. David Ras- 
bury, and Calvin Walker; Edgar 
Lee Judy gave a reading, “Coopera
tion.”

The high school band will have 
charge of the chapel program next
Wednesday.

Class Queens Named 
At Phillips School

PHILLIP8. Dec. 2—Miss Ruth 
wisher, senior. Miss Marcels Um- 
phres, junior. Miss Lorene Robin
ette. and Miss Gwendolyn Ostrom, 
irishman, have been seelcted to re
present their respective classes for 
the title of Phillips High School 
Queen. Next Friday is the last day' 
for balloting for the Quran, who 
will be crowned at the carnival to 
be held December 12.

I f  satSm aft P i n l n a nFioiion riciure
Show Of School 
Gains In Favor

MOBEETIE. Dec. 
months ago this sd 
a moving picture 
that time a picture has I 
each Friday or Saturday i 
first month the pictures were i 
In the school gymnasium. In 
ber the Mobeetle business m< 
together and rented the City 
ter.

This building is a regular theater 
building that has not been In use 
the last few months, and furnishes 
a better place lor the pictures to 
be shown, and a more comfortable 
place to enjoy good pictures.

Attendance has been increasing 
at the week-end shows until now, 
the picture is also shown Saturday 
afternoon, thus enabling the ones 
to see the picture who wish to spend 
Saturday evening elsewhere.

In addition to the week-end pic
tures In the school Is also showing 
another Interesting picture on Wed
nesday evening. A good attendance 
is reported each time, and with 
the present attendance the picture 
machine will soon be paid for.

Through the winter months ft 
picture will be shown each Saturday 
afternoon and night and another 
e;ch Wednesday night.

I Lets Sing Again, an RKO picture 
starring Bobby Breen will be shownJ  
Saturday afternoon and night, be
ginning at 2:30 and 8:30, respective
ly.

100%
UNION
MADE

Tho pionoor 
of high quality 
botti# boor

A m erica’s flu i d  slow  m *L 
lowed U i  sin o * I M S — 

lor flavos— lo r qu ality .

n» hrt MBwm fcso BEER 
Panhandle 
Fruit Co.

m f f

Collingsworth Rites 
Held Ai Shamrock

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at 2:30 in the First Baptist 
church for Mrs. F. T. Collings
worth, pioneer resident of Shamrock 
who passed away at her home on 
South Choctaw 8t., last night after 
a lingering illness of about three 
years.

She is survived by her husband 
and seven children, J. M. Collings
worth, of Texola, Okla., W. L. of 
El Paso, Tex., L. K. of Denver, Colo., 
W. A. of Houston, D. C. and C. C. 
of Shamrock and Mrs. R. W. Mat- 
lock of Enid, Okla.

Ivory remains cool whether the 
temperature be hot or cold.
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LIVESTOCK
39— Livestock-Feed
S E E  U S fo r  special prices on  da iry  feed 
o f  every k ind. W e can  save yon  money. 
Kyle Feed S tore. 617 S ou th  C u rle r.

_____  FINANCIAL
62— Money toToon

FO R  S A L E  K afir  an d  m aize in  head. 
J» H . Low rie , 3 m iles sou thw est of 
Whether.
FO R  S A L E : E x tra  good H ig tra  bundles, 
eleven lb. av e ra re . Red H e a rt F ru i t  S tand , 
I f t  Soi C urle r._______________ _

ANNOUNCEMENT
2— Special Notices

AS: WHY w orry, srive th e  best r i f t  
A photograph w ill la s t always, 

guaran teed . P am pa S tudio. D uncan

fi

US FO R M cM illan rin g -free  oil. 
al values in gasoline. A ll brands of 
L ong 's  Independent Service S ta. 701 

F oster. ' •-
¿B k lB T M A S  citrrfs mad.' to  order. Box | 
assortm ents. C hristm as ' w rapp ings. 5^6 N. 
Bussell. Phone 1846M. M rs. Reddell.

ot-r. u 
Special 
pii. Lo: 
W est P

TRY BA RNSD ALL leaded gas fo r quick 
S tarting . Special discount to tru c k  and 
fleet owner». L an e’s S tation  and  Gro. 6 
Paints
A MODERN p o rtra it m akes th e  best g if t 
possible. Special o ffe r on identification  
stam ps. G uaranteed . Pqsnpa S tudio, Dun-
S j fe*_______ __________*__________

M OORE’S R EPA IR  SHO P 
BRAKE R E L IN IN G  - MOTOR R E P A IR  

BERT M OORE—6 11 W . FO STER

6— Female Help Wanted
MEN W A N TED  a t  once . tw o energetic  
men fo r perm anen t positions w ith  good 
Imm ediate aa rn lngs. M ust have ea r. See 
Mr. Arnold. 612 W. F rancis a f te r  7:30

11— Situation Wanted
BÌTUATION as  p ractica l nurse o r  houBe- 
keeper in good home. Box L - l ,  Pam pa 
Mbws.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Professional Service

TU RK ISH  HATH». Rw..it»h i m . w s  
E lim inates poisons. F o r  colds, rheum atism , 
kidneys, g uaran teed  reducing. Lucille 
y r M ,  — < Bqdth Cuyler.__________________

RD READINGS — T oll, all a ffaire . 
MM re a r  C ane's S ta tion  on South 
U S E . Tuke.

Pampa Feed Store
Come In and get our prices on 

Hy-Grade Egg Mash. Dont be mls- 
lei by Inferior products. Start feed- 
ng this now for higher winter pro

fits.

We carry a complete line of 
poultry remedies and worm pills.

Higher quality feeds at lower
prices.

C. H. MOORE 
323 S. Cuyler, Phone 1677

ROOM AND BOARD

AUTO 
LC
IReiFmainicMg

■ MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED

a  PAYMENTS 
REDUCED

■ YOUR CAR NEED NOT 
BE PAID FOR.

■ $50 TO »600 WITHOUT 
WAITING.

LOAN A G EN C Y
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1822

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automob« les

AUTOMOBILES

42— Sleeping Rooms
N IC H  F R O N T  bed K
In 114 M. Gillespie.

w ith  board . Close

FOH R E N T : Two bedroom», reasonable 
902 R  F rancis. Pho. 961W.

TR A D E th a t  old buggy fo r a  good used 
c a r  a» advertised  in the  P am p a  N ew s 
W ant Ada

RED U CED  ra tes  on nice rooms. H ot and  
cold ru n n in g  w ater. H eat an d  double w in
dows in cVbry room. R ates $3.00 p e r  week.
Enclosed p ark in g  
H otel.

space free . S chaffer

ROOM. CLO SE IN . SU  N . F ro st. 65GJ. 
Ladies o n ly .___
TO G EN TLEM A N , becroom  w ith  lavora- 
to ry , show erbath , p riva te  en tran ce . 446 
N . H ill.
RED U CED  RA TES on exceptionally  nice 
sleeping  rooms. 704 W . F oster. B roadview
hotel, phone 9640. ____
LO V ELY  bedroom in p r iv a te  home. Ad
jo in ing  bath . G arage. 'P hone 1937. 622
N. F rost.
VERY D ESIR A B L E south  bedroom , ad- 
/oining bath . 616 N . Som erville, phone
1 6 4 * 3 .

BEDROOM and  g a ra g e  fo r  m en. P hone 
103%J. 809 N. G ray.

43— Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD fo r  young m an. 
Room ad jo in ing  bath . 319 N. W arren .

r£5‘ FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

63— Automobiles
FO R  S A L E  or  tra d e , equ ity  in  late 
model P acka rd  8 4-door sedan fo r  cash o r 
sm all c lear ca r. Box K-10, ca re  th e  New».
1929 CH EV RO LET coupe. $25.00 cash. 
See Jam es C. S tew ard  o r w rite  Box 2168, 
P am pa Texas. ___________________ ________

M achine Shop and W elding Supplice 
Jones-E vere tt M achine Co.

B araaa and F rederick  S u . P hcae  S4I

46— Houses for Rent

15— General Service
R EL IA B L E P L U M B IN i; WORK » t r.m- 
ionablo  p rices. Also equipped to  pum p 
out ceptic ta n k s  and  ces» pools. W hen in 
I w A k ,  call >50. Storey Plum bing.______
SPE C IA L P R IC E S  on body, p a in t and  
g lass work fo r abo rt tim e. L e t us m ake 
an estim ate. Clay Bui! irk  Body Shop. 
fM  80. Cuyler._______ ___________________
DON’T  PLA Y  w ith  tire . Let experienced 
electricians do your w iring . P la in s  E lec
tr ic . 311 W est F oster, Phone 46.

18— Building-Materials
CONTRARY doors, ch ild ren 's  desks, cabi
nets . Call R. V. or M. V. W ard . W ard ’s 
C abinet Shop. 824 S. S tarkw eather. Fho. 

M t e .  ' * ________ ______________________
CONTRACTORS for Sheet M etal W rrk . 
Wv specialize in  m an u fac tu rin g  and 
greeting  w a te r  s to rage tanks. Ed F. Mills. 
O wner. M ill Sheet M etal W orks. A m a
rillo  H ighw ay. P hone $9.

21— Upholstering-Refinishing
S E E  U S F O R  special built fu rn itu re . 
Special designs. F ree  estim ate. No obliga
tion . P am pa U pholstering  Co., 821 W est

MiBte ’ T ________________
U PH O LSTER IN G  and  rep a irin g  on all 
kinds o f  fu rn itu re  our specialty. Brum- 
m e tti F rn . R epa ir. P h . 1425. 614 S. Cuyler.

24— Woshing and Laundering
W IL L I8  H«lp-Yours«df L aundry . Rough 
d ry  5c per pound. W et wash. 4c p e r  pound. 
O ne-half block ea st of F ir s t  B ap tist 
chh rrh . LeFor-. Tex a«.

FO R R E N T : Six-room duplex. F urnished. 
N ew ly decorated. Double g arage . 612 W est 
F rancis.__________________________________
FO R R E N T : Five room unfurn ished  di>- 
plex. M odern, 809 W. F oster. P hone 1625.
N EW  TW O-room house furn ished  o r  un 
fu rn ished . A utom atic hot w a te r. Bills paid. 
Inqu ire  Belvedere Club.
FOR R E N T : F ou r room un fu rn ished  house. 
$15.00 m onth . 401 N . C hristy ._____________
FO R R E N T : 3-room house on p av e m en t1 
n ea r h igh  school. P hone 317._____________
FOR R E N T : Tw o new ly  finished four 
room houses. $30 each. Located 1000 Blk. 
E. Tw iford. Pho. 769.

Renewed and Guaranteed

USED CARS
'36 BUICK « .r e ,

40 series coupe ...........
'37 DODGE

Coupe, radio, heater $55( 
'34 CHEVROLET

2-door sedan . . . . . .  ........ $22!
'37 PONTIAC

Coupe, opera seats . .  $65(
'35 DODGE

Sedan, radio, heater . COQI

BU IC K  CO ., IN C
Opposite Post Office

Moke Your Xmas Trip in a 
Dependable Car . . .

See Our Used Cars 
Along With the 

1939 Oldsmobiles
1938 Packard 8. Tudor Touring 
Sedan, radio, heater, low mile
age.
1937 Oldsmoblle coupe, heater, 
radio.
1936 Oldsmoblle coupe, radio.
1986 Ford touring Tudor, radio, 
heater—low mileage.
1936 Pontiac Deluxe 4 door Se
dan-radio,- heater.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

114 8. Froai

700 Head 01 
Stock Sold 
Al Hiqains

USED CARS ♦

$250
$215
$225
$300
$350
$400
$350
$400

TOM  ROSE (Ford)
141 —  Phones —  142

* CASH
Top price paid for *36—'37—W  

Ford and Chevrolet.
Save your credit—sell your oar 

and avoid a repossession. 
BOB EWING USED CARS 

Across street from Standard Food 
Market

’33 PONTIAC
Coach ............................

■34 FORD
Couoe ............................

■34 CHEVROLET
Coach ...................

'35 FORD
Sedan- ...........................

•36 FORD
T ru c k ............................

•37 FORD
P ickup ......................... .*

37 DODGE
P ickup ...................

•37 FORD
Coupe'............................

IT  IS  A L L  r ig h t fo r you to  kill your ,d  
if it b u  ro tte n  th e  re s u lt ,  you desired. 
R esu lt, s r e  i u  «pecialty.

F R E E ! Rodgers silverw are. Ask R. L  
B allard . 404 E. Brown. Snow  W hite 
Laundry  to r  details. I t 's  easy.

26— Beauty Parlor Service
SCALP TREATM ENTS fo r fo iling  h T ?H  

CLASHIQUK BEATUY SH O P I  I 
Lfllyp H u n te r— Phone 1680—J a c kie Lozer

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous
S P E C IA L : 1 »pinner N orge w nsber. ¿1 
o ther dem on rttm tor mnchineH. 1 b a tte ry  
rad io  nnd 4 *4 f t .  '87 model Croaley re- 
frlg * r» to r a t  wpecfal price«. Powt-Mowly.

NOTICE
Don't fail to attend the big dia

mond sale a t Pampa Pawn Shop. 
Thousands of dollars worth of dia
monds at about % price.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP 
______ 117 So. Cuyler

26 PIE C E S o f genuin#* Wm A. Kngerr 
»»Iverwgre. .ho llow  hair<JI«\ lifetim e gusr- 
snlf-e. $16.75. M cCarley’» Jew elry  Store.

|8M |^ n
200 FE E T , th ree-q im rter inch galvjuiixed 
pipe. Also good w a r e  «eperntor. 710 E.

CASH PA ID  fo r  fu rn itu re , m ens cloth 
Ing, h»t*, «hoe«, tools, jew elry, etc. W< 
c* ll a t  you r home to  buy. R ay’* 2nd H and 
•tore . 311 So. Cuyfsr. Phone 1604.

30—Household Goods
EASY W A SH IN G  nw rh in r. S liyh tly  us«i. 
O ne-half pride. B ert C urry  R efrigera tion .

STO RE BU ILD ING  and 2-room house 
o n -H o b a rt n ea r F oster $25. New ly papered 
4- room un fu rn ished  house, hardw ood 
floors, garage , $25. 6-rcom  unfurn ished  
a t  edge o f city , $20. Z-room unfurn ished  
house. $10. Jo h n  L . M ikeaell, phone 166.
T H R E E  ROOM D U PL E X —Two, two-room  
bouses. Sem i-m odern, close-in. C orner of 
G ray and  Craven.___________ __________
FIVE-ROOM  modern honse. Enclosed 
back porch. G arage. 120 S. S ta rk w eath er.
FOR R EN T—18 room fu rn ished  ap»rt- 
m ent bouse. In q u ire  a t  316 8outh  C uyler.
D U PLE X , new and  m odern. H ardw ood' 
floors. Bills paid. 532 and  534 N . W ar-

------- ;-3------ ----------- |
N IC E, w arm  tw o room fu rn ished  house. 
Bills paid. Reasonable. M aytag  w asher. 
Bath . 411 8 . Ru— II._____________________
FOUR-ROOM  modern house. U nfurn ished . 
Apply a t  Coney Island Cafe.
O N E SIX-ROOM modern house. Newly 
decorated. $30 per m onth , cash. A lso 1- 
room ap a rtm en t fu rn ished  fo r  liarftt 
housekeeping, $5 per week. 808 W est 
F oster.

47— Apartments for Rent
EXTRA LARGE three-room  furn ished
ap a rtm en t. Close in. M odern refrig e ra tio n . 
M urphy A partm en ts. 117 N . Gillespie.
TW O ROOM furnished a p a rtm en t. P riv a te  
bath and bills paid. E lectric  re frige ra tion . 
Inqu ire  a t  321 N. P urvianee.__________
THREE-ROOM  u psta irs  a p a rtm e n t fo r 
ren t. No children . M ust be sober. Coca 
Cola B o ttling  Co.______________________
TWO-ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t. D own
sta irs . A dults only. 203 E. F rances  a t  
M arncy’s P lace, across from  Ch*v. garage .

----------------------r - ---------- -------
N ICELY  fu rn ished  tw o  room ap a rtm en t. 
Close in. $3.00. $4.00 w ith  M aytag. John> 
ston’s ap a rt merits. 508 South B allard.
N ICELY  furnished, m o d e rn ,, ap a rtm en t. 
G arage and phone. 509 S h o rt S tre e t a t  the 
m d  of N orth  S tarkw eather.

'37 PLYMOUTH ^ S 5 5 0
2-door Touring Sedan, Radio,
Oreen

'35 CHEVROLET $287
2-door, new blue finish, a dandy

'35 PLYMOUTH $365
4-door Sedan, black, reconditioned

'34 CHEVROLET $300
4-door. No cleaner in town.

'36 - '37 - '38 MODELS
to choose from, all priced to sell 
SEE THEM

MARTINAS
M OTOR to.

Used Car Lot, 117 E. kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard Phone 113

USED CARS
•36 Pontiac Coupe. Radio . . . .  $295
•37 Chevrolet, Coupe ............. $446
•36 Ford Coach ‘.......................  $346
Pampa Brake and Electric Service 
316 W. roster Phone 346

TR U ER  BOOM furnM w ri 
Reasonable. 121 ^N. D w ight.

a p a r tm e n t

Phone 888.

fn FmíkÍ~Perf«i
ta g . 116 W . Foste

Il P erfec tion  w icks foT 
P erfec tion  s ta te s . P la in s  May- 

Foster.

36— Wanted to Buy
W ANTED 
•h o t «un.

Good 12-gauge 
E. O. C lark . 614

double-barrel 
W. K ingsm ill.

TWO-ROOM nicely fu rn ished  mod« 
apa rtm en t. Bills paid. O wl D rug. 314 So.
Cuyitr, _______________ • ■ _ _ ______
BB A U TIFU I.I.Y  FLH N IU H R !) f h .  r,«,m
apa rtm e n t. 12»0 M ary E llen .__________
TWO BOOM m r w i ,  av a rto w n t. »tan I..d- 
rooms. Meals optional. P arkview , 4854 N.
B allard, phosw 974. __________ \

PA M PA  TR A N SFE R  *  STO RA G f" 
Local and  long d is tan ce  m oving.

49— Business Property
DOW N-TOW N «tor... *6x»ff. Phone 411 o r
201J .-  -Paul E iacm an._______ ____ __________
STOCK and  fu ll sot o f g rocery  and  m eat 
fix tu res, low ren t, sm all overhead, sp len
did locates, ow tter leavrtg m ust sell and  
cu t the  price to  only $600. Jo h n  L. M ike-
s d l. phene 166.____________ _________ ______
H O T K I,—P artly  fu rn ished . 19 b id  m oan . 
Good lease. R easonable ren t. Inqu ire  411 

r th  Kuaaell.

The Man from  Mars
Won’t Get You . /

BUT WILL!
•37 PONTIAC »* « 2 C A

2 dr. to. sed.................
37 d o d o e

2 dr. to. sed.................
36 PONTIAC $ 4 0 « ;

4dr. to. sed.....................
35 PONTIAC $275
34 PONTIAC 

Sedan ............................
36 CHEVROLET < t9Q C

Standard Coach ........... •P£ 7 J

,sc S r ................. Î295
Lewis Pontiac

COMPANY ***S85 888

LIVESTOCK
38s—PouMn^Eggs-SuppI ies

S ÍS K  ~

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property

H rn ,.  tr y r r t .  n a rk « n . I m k  
C onsum er, P o o ltry  k s r -  
of i  C. P m  nor.

n ifty

k-Feed 75

There Is A Santa Claus 
Read These Prices]

1937 Ford 85 Coupe
Arvin heater. 28,000 actual miles, 
upholstery like new, black finish, 
good tires, filled with antl-freese. 
Completely t q O l
Winterized ..................

1937 Master Chev. Sport Sed.
With heater, dual horns, deluxe 
steering wheel, green finish, good 
tires, nice upholstery, winterized, 
dual wlndshled <t a Q  1
eaulpment ...................  ■

1937 Ford 4 dr. Sedan
Black finish, good tires, trunk and

$471

To Gather Al 
Waco Dec. 7 I

WACO. Dec. 2 —Presenting one 
of the most Interesting programs In 
its span of 101 years, the Grand 
Lodge of Texas. A. F. and A. M. 
will open its 103rd grand communi
cations here Wednesday. Dec. 7, with 
Grand Master John Temple Rice of 
El Paso presiding. The communi
cation will close Thursday evening.

Two outstanding features are ex
pected to attract one of the largest 
gatherings of Texas Masons In his
tory.

At 4:45 p. m. Wednesday, corner
stone of th? new administration 
building of Baylor University of 
which Pat M. Neff, worshipful 
master of J. W. Speight Lodge 1235 
is president, will be laid by Grand 
Matter Rice assisted by Grand Lodge 
officials and brethren. So far a« Is 
known. It will be the first ceremony 
of that kind ever conducted by the 
Grand Lodge In annual comnmu-1- 
cation.

William Moseley Brown, past 
grand master of the Grand Lodge 
of Virginia, a t 6 p. m. Wednesday 
will address a banquet a t the Bay
lor University gymnasium. The 
banquet will be served free to Master 
Masons.

Tuesday evening, Masons of Waco 
will entertain early arrivals with 
barbecue a t 6 p. m. at the Waco 
Masonic Temple. At 8 p. m. a 
Mast:r Mason degree will be con
ferred by members of six Waco 
Blue Lodges.

Grand, Master Rice will deliver 
his official address Wednesday 
morning. Election of officers is 
scheduled for 10 a. m. Thursday, and 
installation Is tentatively set for that 
e m dng.

Elective officers of the Grand 
Lodge are John Temple Rice, El 
Paso, Grand Master; Lee Lockwood, 
Waco. Deputy Orand Master; Leo 
Hart, Gilmer, Grand Senior War
den; Sam B. Cantey Jr., Port 
Worth, Grand Junior Warden; J. J. 
Gallaher, Waco, Grand Treasurer, 
and George H. Belew, Waco, Grand 
Secretary.

French Destroyer 
Sent To Gibraltar 
To Protect Ships

PARIS. Do*. 2 ury—'The French 
government ordered a naval patrol 
to the Strait of Gibraltar today to 
end the frequent halting of French 
vessels by Spanish Insurgent war
ships.

U was announced that a French 
destroyer would be on duty In the 
strait a t all times ready to go to the 
aid of any French ship calling for 
help.

There have been numerous reports 
recently of interference with French 
freighters. In some cases, it was said, 
the ships were escorted to Insurgent 
port« where their cargoes were ex«, 
a mined before they were permitted 
to proceed. ________

m  ANSWER TO 
T  CRANIUM CRACKER

(Questions on editorial page.)
1. False. The first day of spring 
April 21.

Florence Nightingale was 
famous war nurse.
*T rue . Harty Woodring is secre- 

war
repe Suaette Is a  Fi

HIGGINS, Dee. 2 — Reflecting 
higher prices on all central mar
kets, about 700 head of livestock 
passed through the ring at the Hig
gins Livestock Sales pavilion Tues
day at prices steady to 60 cents a 
hundred higher Qian at the last auc
tion here.

In  the horse division a small mare 
and colt sold at 837.60.

The paramount sale In the hog 
yards fas that of 11 head of extra 
good Poland China pigs weighing 
around 120 pounds selling a t 89.00 

head. The top on fat hogs was 
$7.35 per hundred with several head 
selling at $7.00 and up. Some very 
good bead of 200 to 250 pound thin 
sows were sold at $M.60 to $15.00 
each.

An outstanding sale and a novelty 
in the cattle yards was a Brahma 
steer shipped from Amarillo. It 
weighed 770 pounds, brought $6.85 
a hundred, and was purchased by 
Goodnight Brothers of Englewood, 
Kansas.

A carload of coming two-year old 
whlteface steers weighing 840 pounds 
erased the scales at 8730 a hundred. 
Another carload of steer calves of 
430 pound average sold at $38.00 a 
head. Practically all these were aged 
cows not carrying too much flesh, 

Heifers Sell a t $26.25 
About a car load of good quality 

whlteface heifer calves with 326 
pound average weight sold at $2635 
a head. Forty-three head of light 
whiteface steer calves sold at $22.50 
each with heifer end of the load 
bringing $19.00. They were rather 
thin New Mexico calves.

A string of 475 pound steer calves 
were sold In the alley early in the 
morning at $7.95 per hundred with 
the heifers in the bunch weighing 
445 pounds and selling at $6.95

A car load of dog steeers ranging 
from a 600 pound average weight 
soldi. In several lats a t prices rang
ing from $4 95 to $5.25 per hundred.

Choice bulls were eligible to bring 
$5.25 with this class of cattle welgh- 
a round 1,00 pounds, selling at $4.75.

$48 Top on Milch Cows
No choice milch cows were offer

ed for sale. The best going through 
the ring brought $48 with the bulk 
selling from 830.00 to $40.00 each. 
However, cows sold with a guaran
tee were eligible to bring around 
>60.00.

Most canners and cutters sold In 
the neighborhood of 4 cents a pound 
with a  few heavy cutters selling as 
high as 4 and three-fourths cents 
per pound.

The largest consigners in the hog 
division were H. M. Ramp, George 
Lauscn of Pampa; M. S. McKee, 
Canadian; Chris Miller, Bob Hyde, 
V. K. Scarth of Lipscomb county; 
Alex Laubhan, local merchant and 
Joe Robinson purchased most of 
these offerings.

Consigners of one car or more 
In the cattle division were J. K. 
Bradshaw. Cheyenne, Okla.; Hugh
es and Stuckey. Kennedy and New. 
Carl Laubhan, Jake Sells, Jr., and 
T M. Mauldin of Lipscomb coun
ty. and R. O. Kline of Ellis county, 
Okla.

Included among the truck load 
consigners or more wetr Alex Bay, 
Jim Bailey and Paul Sanford of El- 
lki county; BUI Turner, Prank Wal
ton, Mrs. Fred Hawkey. R. B. Ty
son. Paul Rlppensteln, Francis Cole 
and Bert Northup. all of Lipscomb 
county; Bud Armstrdhg of Wood
ward.

Lscol buyers were O. W. Frltzlen. 
Frank Doyle and Oomer Lewis. Guy 
Brothers. Among the largest out-, 
of-town buyers were Goodnight 
Brothers of Kansas; George Pear, 
"Gage, Okla.; Alex Barton, Lips
comb and S. A. Rlsley of Canadian.

Methodist Circles 
A t Phillips Have 
Monthly Meeting

PHILLIPS. Dec. — The general 
monthly meeting of the circles of 
the Phillips Methodist W. M.^U. 
met In the chhrch recently.

The program Included quiet mu
sic by Mrs. J. B. McClellan, medita
tion by Mrs. J. J. Ussery. Mrs. A. A. 
Ttabor, leader, presided a t the 
meeting, while Mrs. E. J. Reeves con
ducted the quiz on the work of the 
missionaries In the foreign field 
and at home.

Circle two was In charge of the 
program and refreshments. Ladies 
present were Mesdames Hoyt Shep- 
lerd. J. J. Ussery. A. A. Tabor. El
lis Bearden, Tlnney Stone, R. L. 
Lindsey. J . '  C. Alexander, Burton 
Fitzsimmons, F. E. Church, Harry 
Hibbs. Lleland Hibbs, W. E. Heard, 
Theo Randall. L. E. Wolfe. John 
Hallford, Ellis Tlsdalfc. J. C. Sledge, 
E. J. Reaves, J. B. MeClellan, Ar
thur Sweeney, Alton Tlndal, and J. 
C. Murtland.

the return day hereof, In some news
paper published in said Gray County, 
Texas, to be and appear a t the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
(Stay County, Texas, to be held at 
the Court House thereof, In the City 
of Pampa, Texas, on the 1st Monday 
in January, A. D. 1939, the same be- 
lng the 2nd day of Janusu-y, A. D. 
1939, then and there to answer a 
petition filed In said Court on the 
7th day of November, A. D. 1938. In 
a suit numbered 6085 on the docket 
of said Court, where In George 
Thut. Charlie Thut, Annie Buckler 
and husband C. P Buckler,, Siler 
Faulkner and F. A. Peek are plain
tiffs and the Prairie OH and Gas 
Company, the Prairie Oil Company, 
a Delaware Corporation, Sinclair 
Prairie Oil Company, Plains Drilling 
Company, the Sinclair Prairie Pipe 
Line Company, the Plains Holding 
Company, The Gulf Refining Com
pany, the Gulf Oil Corporation, the 
North American Petroleum Company, 
the Panhandle Lumber Comany, the 
First National Bank of Pampa, W. 
E. Mills. Hulbert S. Clark, L. E. 
Regan, B. H. Rowlett, Frank W. 
Miller. Trustee, C. E. McCaughey. 
J. H. Simmons, Zelma Ball, E. H. 
Grobe and E. A. Davis are defend
ants; the nature of plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows;

Plaintiffs seek to cancel an oil and 
gas lease executed on or about the 
18th day of June, A. D. 1926, by 
Anna Thut, a widow, and others, as 
lessors, In favor of the defendant 
herein the Prairie OH and Oas 
Company, as lessee, covering the 
following tract of land located In 
Gray County, Texas,

The Henry Thut Pre-Emption 
Survey, Patent No. 149, Vol. 26, 
dated December 6, 1893, and 
containing -180 acres of land, 
more or less, | 

said oil and gas lease contract being 
recorded In Volume 30, Pgs. 351-54, 
Deed Records Gray County, Texas. 
As grounds for cancellation plain
tiffs allege that said Prairie Oil and. 
Gas Company, and its assignees, 
Prairie Oil Company, a Delaware 
Corporation, Sinclair Prairie OU 
Company, Plains Drilling Company 
and the Plains Holding Company, 
defendants herein, have failed to 
exercise reasonable diligence to 
properly explore and develop said 
leased premises; that only three wells 
have been drilled on said leased prem
ises during the life of said lease, 
which wells were not drilled in such 
locations as to properly test, explore 
and develop said leased premises, 
one of said wells being drilled In the 
Southwest corner of said tract, one 
In the Southeast comer and the 
other near the North line of said 
tract; that said tract is in rectangu
lar form, running 1468 vares North 
and South and 815 vares East and 
West; that although all three of 
said wells produced oil and gas In 
paying quantities, one of them being 

large oil producing well, defend
ants have wholly neglected said 
Wells and negligently permitted 
same to run down until they are 
producing practically no revenues 
whatever and that the defendants 
above named have been operating 
said wells a t the least expense pos
sible and for the sole purpose of 
holding said leased premises and 
without any bona fide Intention of 
producing royalties therefrom for 
the plaintiffs, and that thè action 
and conduct of the defendants In 
the operation and development of 
said leased premises amounts,- in 
I fact and in law, to abandonment 
thereof, so that plaintiffs are en
titled to a cancellation of said oil 
and gas lease and removal of the 
cloud from their title to said lands 
existing by virtue of said oil and 
gas lease, with the exception of 
such amount of acreage surrounding 
each producing well, as. under the 
facts and circumstances, may be 
shown to be Just and equitable. 
Plaintiffs allege In the alternative 
that If they are not entitlsd to a

cancellation of said loose, then they 
are entitled to damages against the 
above named defendants for failure 
to properly explore and develop said 
leased premises and cause the same 
to produce sUch amount of royal
ties as said leased premises would 
have produced In the exercls; of 
reasonable diligence In the explora
tion and development thereof by 
said Prairie Oil and Gas Company 
and its assigns, which damages 
plaintiffs allege to be the total' sum 
of $81,098.00, and plaintiffs seek 
damages against said Prairie Oil 
and Gas Company, Prairie OU Com
pany, a Delaware Corporation and 
the Sinclair Prairie OU Company 
for said sum and judgment against 
raid Plains Drilling Company and 
Plains Holding Company Jointly 
with above named defendants for 
all damages resulting from the fail
ure of said last mentioned two de
fendants to exercise reasonable dili
gence in the exploration and devel
opment of the North 130 acres of 
said’ leased premists. Plaintiffs pray 
for aU -damages to which they may 
show themselves entitled against all 
the above named defendants an ac
count of their failure to exercise 
reasonable diligence to explore and 
develop said leased premises. Plain
tiffs allege that the other defendants 
named in said suit are asserting 
some character of interest In said 
lands, as reflected by the records 
of Gray County, Texas, and are 
therefore made parties defendant.

Herein faU not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness; MIRIAM WILSON, Clerk, 
of the District Court of Gray Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court In Pampa, Tex s, on this 
the 30th day of November, A. D.
1938.
(Seal) MIRIAM WILSON, 
Clerk of the District Court of Gray 

County, Texas.
By AVIS THOMPSON. Deputy.

(Dec. 2-9-16-23.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Gray County, Texas—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Abe Marcus, Ike Marcus, 
Pearl OlUlam, R. R. Osborne, Rob
ert R. Osborne and John R. Mac- 
Klnney, whose residences are un
known, and the unknown heirs of 
said Abe Marcus, Ike Marcus, Pearl 
Gilliam, R. R. Osborne, Robert R. 
Osborne and John R. MacKtnney 
Of any of them be dead), their 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose places of residences are un
known, and R. R. Osborne. Trustee, 
and all persons claiming any in
terest In the lands herelnbelow de
scribed by reason of said trust as
sociation or agreement, whose places 
of residence are unknown, and Ben 
H. Ashe, Jr.. Dr. N. Btuart White, 
Maude R. Craig. Hattie R. Yates 
and the Adams Royalty Company, a 
corporation, who are- nonresidents 
of the State of Ttexas, and the un
known heirs of said Ben H. Ashe, 
Jr., Dr. N. Stuart White. Maude R. 
Craig, and Hattie R. Yates (If any 
of them be dead), their heirs and 
legal representatives, whose places 
of residences are unknown, by mak
ing pubUcation of this citation once. 
In each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof In some newspaper publish
ed In said Gray county,. Texax, to 
be and appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Gray 
County, Texas, to be held a t the 
Court House thereof, in the City of 
Pampa, Texas, on the 1st Monday 
In January, A. D. 1939, the same 
being the 2nd day of January, A. D.
1939. then and there to answer a 
petition fUed in said Court on the 
12th day of October, A. D. 1938, in 
a suit numbered 6072 on the docket 
of said court, wherein George Thut.

F R I D A Y ,  DECEMBER 2, 1938
Charlie Thut, Annie Buckler and 
husband C. P. Buckler, Siler Faulk
ner and F. A. Peek are plaintiffs 
and The Texas Company. The Tex
as Company a corporation of Dela
ware. Danrfger OU and Refineries. 
Inc.', Dupciger OU and Refining 
Company, of Texas, a corporation, 
Adams Royalty Company, a cor
poration, Gulf Refuting Company, 
a Corporation, Gulf Oil Corporation, 
the Panhandle Lumber Company, a 
corporation. The Firs), .National 
Bank of Pampa, a corporation, Abe 
Marcus, Ike Marcus, Ben H. Ashe, 
Jr.. Dr. N. Stuart White, Maude R- 
Craig, Hattie R. Yates Pearl GU- 
11am, R. R. Osborne, Robert R. 
Osborne, John R. MacKinney, R. R. 
Osborne, Trustee, A. R- Sawyer, J. 
E Vaeth and D. E. Williams are 
defendants; the nature 01 plain
tiffs demand being as follows.

Plaintiffs seek to cancel an ou 
and gas lease executed on or about 
the 13Ut day of December, A. D. 
1922, by Henry Thut, Sr. and wife 
Anna Thut, of Gray County, Texas, 
as lessors, in favor of the defendant 
herein, The Texas Company, as les
see, covering the following tracts of 
land located In Gray County, Tex-

ROMANTIC POET

"■ ........ .

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. • 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Gray County, Texas—GREETING: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon L. E. Regan. B. H. Rowlett, 
O. E. McCaugfley, J. H. Simmons, 
Zelma Ball, E. H. Grobe and E. A. 
Davis, whose residences are un
known, and the unknown heirs of 
said L. E. Regan, 6. H. Rowlett, C. 
E. McCaughey. J. H. Simmons, Zelma 
Ball. E. H. Grobe and E. A. Davis 
(If any of them be dead), their heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
places of residences are unknown, 
and W. E. Mills and Hulbert S. 
Clarke, who are non-residents of the 
State of Texas and the unknown 
heirs of said W. E. Mills and Hul
bert 8. Clarke (If either of them be 
dead), their heirs and legal.repre
sentatives. whose places of resi
dences are unknown, The North 
American Petroleum Company, a 
corporation, who 1« a non-resident of 
the State of Texas, and Frank W. 
Miller. Trustee, a non-resident of 
the State of Texas, a fat aU persons 
delating any .Interes« In th e Ja M

HORIZONTAL 4
1,5 -----  Bysshe

----- . last
century poet

11 Law.
12 Vegetable.
14 Footless

animal.
16 Undersized 

cattle.
17 Cabbage 

plants.
18 Cat’s murmur.
19 Native metaL
20 Form of “I."
21 Plural

Answer to Previews Pussle

48 Learnings.
48 Seed covering.
50 Southeast.
51 Work of skill.

23 Constellation.
Lion.

24 Human beings. 52 Month.
27 Greeting. 53 You.
29 To subsist. 55 Norse
31 Preposition. mythology.
32 Card game. 56 Inferior devil. 
34 Signal sound. 58 More godly.

15 He w a s -----
in a storm.

20 Mongrel.
22 Sneaky.
25 Tree bearing 

acorns.
28 To bang.
27 Venerable.
28Great quan

tity.
30 Bird of pre/.
33 Single thing.
35 He lived in

------for his
last 3 years.

37 Dove’s call.
38 Egg dish.

2 Eagles
3 Rodent.
4 Rustic. _
5 Window ledge. 38 Musical note. 
« Garden tool. *l Kimono sash.

35 Into.
38 Want.
38 ArtiAcial 

stream. 
¡40 To carry. 
,42 Self.
43 Brachial. 
43 Vicious.

60 Ingenuous.
62 He attended

University, 
England. ,

63 Pulpit block. 
VERTICAL

X To flow.

7 To follow.
8 To drink 

dog-fas!) ion.
8 Member of a 

p ilo ts ’ 
college.

10 Long since.
11 He was 

constantly in 
— v  in his 
shortlife.

13 North 
America.

43 Herdsman.
44 Layer.
47 Wireless.
49 Braided whip
50 Sportsman’s 

whip.
54 Water cress.
55 Sprite.
57 Cavity.
50 Bovine

animal.
61 Go on 

< music)

The east one-half (EV4) of 
Section No. 1, Patent No. 539. 
Volume 36, Abstract No. 183. 
Certificate No. 14/3884, H &
G N Ry. Co. Surveys, contain
ing 220 acres of land, more or 
less.

The west (W) 228.5 acres of 
Section No. 3, Abstract No. 182, 
Patent No. 146, Volume 36, H 
& O N Ry. Co. Grantee.
As grounds for cancelation plain

tiffs allege that said Texas Company 
and its assignees, the Danclger OU 
and Reflniiw Company and the 
Danclger Oil* and Refineries, Inc. 
have faUed to exercise reasonable 
diligence to properly explore and 
develop said leased premises: that 
only five wells have been drilled 
on said leased premises during the 
entire life of said lease, which wells 
were not drilled at such locations 
as to properly test, explore and 
develop said leased premises; that 
although four of said wells produced 
oU and gas in large quantities, de
fendants whoUy neglected said weUs 
and negligently permitted same to 
run down until they are producing 
practically no revenues whatever 
and that the defendants above 
named have been operating said 
wells at the least expense possible 
and for the sole purpose of holding 
said leased premise* and without 
any bona fide intention of produc
ing royalties therefrom for the 
plaintiffs, and that the action and 
conduct of the defendants In the 
cperatlon and development of said 
leased premises amounts, in fact 
and in law, to abandonment there, 
of, so that plaintiffs are entitled to 
a cancelation of said oil and gas 
lease and removal of the cloud from 
their title to said lands existing by 
virtue of said oU and gas lease, 
with the exception of such amount 
of acreage surrounding each pro
ducing will, as, under the facts and 
circumstances, may be shown to be 
Just and equitable. Plaintiffs al
lege In the alternative that if they 
are not entitled to a  cancelation of 
said lease, then they are entitled to 
damages against the above named 
defendants for faUure to properly 
explore and develop said leased 
premises and cause the same to 
produce such amount of royalties 
os said leased premises would have 
produced in the exercise of reason
able dUlgence In the exploration 
and development thereof by said 
Texas Company and Us assigns, 
which carnages plaintiffs allege to 
be the total sum of 882.729.47 and 
plaintiffs seek damages against said 
Texas Company and said Texas 
Company a Corporation of Delaware 
for aU of said damages and Judg
ment against said Danclger OU and 
Refining Company and said Dan
clger Oil and Refineries, Inc. Joint
ly with said defendants above 
named for all damages resulting 
from the failure of said last named 
defendants to reasonably develop the 
E*4 of tl)e W’,4 of said Section 3, 
Block 1, above described. Plain
tiffs pray for all damages to which 
they may show themselves en
titled against all the above named 
defendants on account of their 
failure to exercise reasonable dili
gence to explore and develop said 
leased premises. Plaintiffs allege 
that the other defendants named 
in said suit are asserting some 
character of Interest In said orig
inal lease, or a royalty or mineral 
interest In said lands, as reflector 
by the records of Oray County, Tex
as; and are therefore made parties 
defendant.

Herein fall not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next’ term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

■  Witness. Miriam Wilson, Clerk of 
the district Court of Oray County, 
Texas.

■ Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court in Pampa. Texas, on 
this the 30th day of November, A. D. 
1938.
(Steal) MIRIAM WIL80N. 
Clerk of the District Court of Gray 

County. Texas.
By AVIS THOMPSON. Deputy.

(Dec. 2, 9, 18, 23 >
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•  SER IA L STO R Y

LOVERS AWEIGH TAW/ MADAM, X ASSURE
YCXJ THAT CAPTURIW<3 "THIS 

ANIMAL WILL BE CMILC/S PLAY *~ 
AFTER MY EXPERIENCE OF FACIWG 
A PACK OF WILD TIMBER WCLVES 
ON THE RUSSIAN STEPPES AND 
KWlFlNB THEM ONE BY OWE AS ' 
THEY ATTACKED ME ~~HAW/W!TH 
MV NEW DOG CATCHER THE ,
BEAST WILL BE MY PRISONER
Within -m e m in u t e  o f  m Y 
COWTACTIN6 HIM /  .--OV 7-

1 — --TH IS  “ “ KÂÿ 
VICIOUS BEAST 
BT H/M NOT TWO V 
MIMUTES AÖO ¿  
ANP 1 INSIST 
THAT TÖU PERFORM 
THE SWORN OuTlES 
OF TOUR OFFICE 

AS COO,
WARPEN »

SAY, THEY VE \  
WENT AN' MADE \  
TH' PRESIDENT ' 
OF OUR LOCAL 
A.FOREMAN-- 
ITS JUST POSTED 
ON TH' BULLETIN 
BOARD-- THAT 
LETS HIM OyT 
AS OUR LOCAL 

I PRESIDENT

TH' ONLY \  
WAY WE 1 
CAN KEEP 
ONE IS TO 
ELECT ONE 
WHO IS NO 
GOOD TO 
US -  AND 
IF HE'S NO 

GOOD TO US, 
HES A LOT 

L OF GOOD . 
V to THEM'

I KNEW \  
THAT WAS \ |  
COM IN 7 HE ,1 
WAS GITTIN 
TOO GOOD 
A PRESIDENT 
FOR US,

SO THEY 
MADE HIM 
A FOREMAN , 

, FOR THEM? J

f AN YOU CAN'T 
FOOL'EM . EITHER- 
WE ELECTED A 
GUY ONCE WHO 
MADE A GREAT, 
PRESIDENT FOR 
US, BUT TH'

BY BETTY WALLACE
M>TRIOHT, l | M  NBA SCSVtCK. 1*0.

! Tex- 
Dtta-
aerles,
fining
ation,, COT-
ipany, 
ration, 
my, a 
itional 
», Abe 
Ashe, 

irte R. 
I GU- 
r t R. 
R. R. 

'er, J. 
is are 
plajn-

her. yhen she showed up, a week 
ago.”

She dgove swiftly to the hospital. 
Her cheeks were bright with coler- 
She ntarched into the bare hall, 
she entered the elevator. She 
must calm herself. Jack would lie 
sure to see that she. was upset. . . .

He had been reading a book she 
had brought him. He laid it aside. 
“You’re late!" „

"You weren't reading! You were 
just looking.”

“I can’t help it,” he said. “I 
count the minutes. The clock 
seems to stand still. You try lying 
in bed, with nobody but a dumb 
nurse—”

“She’s a pretty nurse.”
“She hurts when she starts after 

those bandages.” Then he asked, 
“What kept you?”

“Magdu Hamilton, back from 
Bremerton.”

“Oh.” *
“Gossip, that’s all.” She would 

hot tell him about Dwight and 
Marvel. She would not. And yet, 
somehow, the words were saying 
themselves, “Marvel Campbell ar
rived in a yacht. Cary Tennant’s 
yacht.”

“The slick, dark-haired chap?” 
“Yes. And Marvel and Dwight 

had an argument. Right on the 
ship, the way Magda told it. Tom 
probably told her. The fools!”

u s , d u I in  
WORST MACHINIST 
IN TH' SHOP —

I THEY MADE
HIM A FOREMAN!

in oil 
about 
A. D. 
I wife 
Texas, 
ndant 
is les
et* of 
Tex-

CHAPTER XXIII 
JA C K  HANLEY had been In Sick 
** Officers’ Quarters a month 
now. His arm had knit beauti
fully, bis ribs were almost well. 
He could sit up in hed, but he 
hadn’t been in a wheelchair yet. 
Commander Sloane believed In 
doing things slowly. He had said, 
“You went to fly again, don’t  you? 
Take it easy.”

Judy, who spent much of each 
day there in the white room, was 
happier than she had ever been 
before. They talked of their mar
riage. “A week after you get out, 
whenever that Is!” She wouldn’t 
have a hig wedding, like Marvel’s. 
But she’d have all that mattered. 
Her father, giving her away. Her 
mother- Her friends she had 
grown up with, on stations all 
over the world. JTor their honey- 
moon, there would be a motor 
frip, and a visit in  Virginia with 
p lane. The memory of p ill Bell 
still livikd with Jack. Bitterly, 
sometimes. “He had a child. 
Maybe it would have been better

J.RÄV JILU NM 3

ALLEY OOP Questionable Generositypia in - 
npany 
er OÜ 
i the 

Inc. 
»nable 
: and 

that 
billed

J U S T  BECAUSE A  G U Y  
1 GAVE HER A  T IG E R  /  
\ skiw she e rrs  
J mad at me

/'CAUSE I DIDN’T 
'  GIVE HER. 
v SUM PIN/

W ELL, OF A LL WEPJ L MADE 
TH IN G S --A W  J  IT  J U S T
-i a x < j - r  e s p e c i a l l y
V _  ^  L FOR YOU

J ACK leaned back atnong the pil
lows. “Those two were .due f'-r 

stormy weather. It won’t  help his 
personal reputation file any to 
have stuff like that in it.” Then 
he said, “So that’s Why you’re— 
you’re—”

“I’m what?” she asked quickly, 
challenge in the way she said it. 
"I was Just repeating meaningless
gossip.”

He didn’t, answer.
She dropped her eyes. “Do you 

think it isn’t meaningless to me? 
Do you think I care?”

“Judy,” he said slowly, “1 know 
you’ve never really gotten over 
him. Love’s a funny thing. I 
know how he hurt you, and I 
know what a cruel, arrogant 
creature she is. But just the same, 
you never were able to ignore 
them. You never wholly forgot 
him. I’d be blind, not to know. 
Sometimes, when you «at here, 
planning the future with me, I 
thought maybe I was v/rong. 
Maybe you did love me. But don’t 
you see, while Dwight and I are 
in the same navy, my path and 
his—your path and his—are bound 
to cross. I ’m not prying,. I  don’t 
want anything but your happi
ness. Judy, look at me. Tell me 
the truth f”

Judy raised her eyes Her lips 
quivered, but she said steadily, 
“Dwight Campbell means nothing 
to me.” And even ag she said it, 
she knew she was lying.

NOW, WHEN YXJ g o  
O U T V L IL L  TI&ER.S, 
V’WON’T  HAFTA D E 
F E N D  ON SO M E m 

I DUMB LUG TOO Æ  
V  IT FOR YUM.’

&  CrUM,^ 
L’LL GIVE HER

A PRESENT---
SUM PIW ÔHE I CAW use; Í
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"No!” Judy said. “No, no, no! 
Yofi mustn’t talk that way. There 
njnsj hay* been some rea so n - 
something we can’t see. You’ll do 
wonderful things for the service.” 

One afternoon whep she was 
getting ready to drive to the hos-

jo tia .iá s jU L S íi.

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye For Hitting A Lady!P U T  it was love. It was peacc- 
■i J  ful, and sweet, apd real. She 
would marry him and have a good 
life. She didn't care what Marvel 
and Dwight did! They meant 
nothing to her!

But the image she had tried 
hard to banish forever rose again. 
Just the sound of his name could 
bring it back. His eyes, the way 
his hair-grew. His splendid height 
The touch of his fingers, burning 
on her arm.

“Npl” ~she said out loud. And 
then she found that she was driv
ing past the white house where 
he had lived with Marvel. It was 
not on the way to the hospital. 
How had she gotten here?

Furiously, she turned the car,

i I'LL KEEP HIM BOS Y 
W HILE YOU EAT VOUR 
^S P IK IA C H , P O P E Y E

O K A Vpifal, Magda Hamilton came in. 
"iiist got hack from Bremerton 
ygffcrfjttr- Thp Texarkana and the 
destroyers anjd everybody will be

She sat on the sofa. “We—we 
were shocked when the news came 
about Bill Bell. That’s the breaks, 
i  guess.”

Thpn She said, "Have you heard 
what happened up there?”

Judy said, “No, I haven’t. 
What?"

“Your friend, Mrs. Campbell,” 
said Magda. “She didn’t come at 
first. Tommy $aid' Dwight was al
most out of his’mind. Kept wiring almost careening over a curbstone.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Repeat Performances By MERRILL BLOSSER

Girl Collapses 
Alter Return To 
Maryland Heme

Investigators Seeking Test 
Of Wage-Hour Law In Court

SHes
JEALOUS 
SecAUSE 

1 KIOSCO 
Ybu ON

THe ,
CHEEK

w el l  , This is thr way I  put rr. 
AND -THIS is THE WAY I'M TAKlNS

IT BACK » _______x -

IT WASN'T
■XACTLY The

THINO TO  DO 
BEFORE A LL

those 
People ! j

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3 (IP)—Wage-® 
wr investigators have begun! I

Commission Checks 
Utilities Programs

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (Ab—The 
securities commission received today 
last-minute programs for reshuffling 
$14,000,000,000 worth of utility in
dustry assetSs.

AlLbut a iew  'companies had 
si^miIlM--prdpdsals for integrating 
tffcir operations in advance of the 
deadline fixed by William O. Doug
las. sec. chairman.

“We confidently expect to know 
the intention of every company in 
the Industry by midnight,” Doug-, 
las said

The commission announced late 
yesterday that the $48$.000 000 
American Gas and Electric company 
had filed a formal Integration plan. 
The concern Is a registered holding 
company in the electric bond and 
share company system.

Under the utility holding com
pany act. the holding comuanies 
must reknit their scattered operat-, 
lng properties into cl06ely-woven 
geographic units. They must also 
simplify their finances.

There may be a top holding com
pany-referred to #  by’ -Chairman 
Douglas as a “grandparent” JThJs

arch for a ' clear-cut test of the 
msfitutionallty of the new federal 
hor standards act. 
f^lth that In view, the wage-hour

OXON HILL. Md., Dec. 2 i/P)— 
Police search for three men In a 
black truck was Intensified today 
aftnr 18-year-old Mary Brown, sob
bing hysterically, stumbled into her 
home last night with a story of be
ing blindfolded and held captive for 
30 hours.

The girl, her clothing torn and 
her hair disheveled, collapsed and 
was reported able to give her family 
little coherent information. A phy
sician gave her s sedative and asked 
state police not to question her 
until this morning.

Robert L. Manning, a family friend 
and former Washington detective 
who was it) the home, told officers:

"Mary said three min had held 
her prisoner all night long. They 
had knocked h ir out and threw her 
on a mattress. I asked her if she 
had been attacked and she said she 
had not been.

“8h: sail she was blindfolded all 
the time they held her, but she 
knew one Of the men had a mus
tache.”

administration has sifted approxi
mately 1.800 complaints of violations. 
Aides of Administrator Elmer F 
Andrews said today that about 430 
jof these appear to Involve real vio- 
1 a tilths of the law, which has been 
in effect little more than a month.

Out Qf the 450 probably will come 
In the next two weeks one or more 
lawaults to provide a supreme court 
test of the validity of the adminis
tration's efforts to put a floor under 
wages and a celling over hours.

Mast of the pfiliminary work of 
fracking ¿own violations Ls being 
carried on by field investigators of 
the wage-hour administration,'but 
Joseph E. Brill, chief of the Justice 
Department’s new wage-hour untt. 
said FBI agents would be employed 
if their hjelp was needed.

Three Actions Possible.
I t is generally expected the first 

major test qf the law will begin 
when Administrator Andrews goes 
into court tot an order to compel 
fome non-coinpiylng employer to 
TO»t the requirements.

Government legal authorities said 
at least three types of test action 
are pqpsihle:

1. A petition }»y the administration 
for an Injunction to compel an em
ployer to stop paying wages below 
the minimum, working hours above 
the maximum or shipping In Inter - 
stats cammin » good, produced un
der Illegal conditions.

2. A criminal action by thr gov
ernment. Attorneys said such action 
likely would be used only against 
obviously malicious violations.

3. A civfl suit by an employe or

Anything Goes
50YOii1> LIKE W it CU/LP:..t ■RD BET ON THE. %THET I EAVES 1  

LITTLE FELLOW EH ? T  W  BIG J  WELL-m NO FOOLf ONE FtT ME- \  
IU  BET ON THE J  T* BET MAH \  
.  LITTLE FELLOW//* ON.AWRIGHT
[X— I / "yArf H S i c A isS H A«(POR*LrLFELLAW

y  p th /s  sruptt> L o u r \
T IS  MAKING M£T TH E  
i LAUGHING STOCK O F  1— .
* THE CLU&M/ HATE TO >

RESORT 70 LOW 7RKKERT- 
B U T / M U S T W/REH/MOU7TJ 
-50  YOU C A N T  LOSE,EH,,
SON ?-'WOULD THAT MEAN J \ /  
YOU’D BET ON ANYTHING?/!

I G O IN G  V /  thet is nf A T Y 'A  V /  ON ACCOUNT OF LOVE.
WHEN I BET »  >  IS ON
R VAY-YOU r f  mah side.vVINrr y  l AH CAI N’T
v- — w ------ NOT UOSE/
V (THANK TO /

f, Tex- 
parties

ou be- 
day of 
: writ, 
»owing 
ame. 
lerk of 
Xnuity,

company may own a “parent” 
which. In turn, may have corporate 
offspring. Hie intricate corporate 
relationships which sprang up from 
mergers of the 1920 s must go.

By EDGAR MARTINBOOTS AND HER BUDDIESBy Clyde Lewis
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group oi; cmplpycx to collect pay 
cither because of an employ:r's fail
ure to pay the minimum wage of 
25 cent« an hour or the time And a 
half rate for hours worked in excess 
of 44 a week

Ultimately, all three types of cases 
probably will be used In enforcing 
The law. but as far as officials here 
know, ohly. one legal action has 
been started to date.

Several members of the Int'.rn- 
tlonal Ladles’ Garment Workers 
Union In San Antonio. Texas, have 
brought a suit for back pay bciore a 
justice of the peqcA. They asked 
$60 in Wfdtes. an equal amount as

WASH TUBBS a
tRUSSruiLV UNAWARE OF ANOTHER ATTEMPT ON TWE PRESI 
a>PENfT’» UFl, THE MiKEES BROWSE IU All ANTIflUC SHOP..
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4Z Millions Needed To ra y  
$15 Pensions, Says Auditorech Takes Licking shot rifles, and the existing regi

ment has 1.853 such weapons,, the 
new organization will have 1,483 
semi-automatic rifles, giving triple 
fire power. It also will have heavier 
and more numerous machine guns 
and auxillr.iy weapons.

The horse and mule have been 
marked for eventual complete dis
card.

General Malta Craig, chief of staff, 
said fighting In Spain and China 
confirms “the testimony of history 
that the infantry is the core and the 
essential substance of an army."

-nents exceeded receipts by nearly 
"-378.000 during the fiscal year and 
vere almost 1800.000 when It closed.

Receipts from liquor, cigarette and 
>ther taxes dining the period were 
lightly In excess of $18,100,000 while 

Tension payments amounted to more 
than $H,SOO,000.

.AUSTIN, Dec. 3 WV-State Audi
tor Tom C. King was on record today 
as estimating more than $43,000,000 
a year additional revenue would be 
needed to pay $15-a-month state 
pensions to all persons over 85 years 
old in Texas. .

The amount would lump the cost 
of state government In excess of 
36 per cent.

Submitting the estimate yester
day in an audit of the old age as
sistance administration's books for 
the fiscal year ending Aug. 31, King 
said the cost was figured on a racial 
security board estimate of 384.000 
people in Texas over the required 
age.

“That number of people is merely 
a guess," King said. “I t was based 
on a nationwide average. Person
ally. I think It Is low because mare 
favorable climatic conditions obtain 
In Texas than in other states and 
the state’s population is growing 
more rapidly than the average.’

Governor-elect W. Lee O’Daniel 
favors $30-a-month pensions with 
the federal government matching the 
state’s maximum of $15. Present 
federal laws, however, permit match
ing of state funds with social secur
ity grants only when investigation 
by qualified case workers reveals 
a pension applicant in need of the 
money.

King said abolishment of horse 
race betting in the state largely ac

ta the gathering darkness and there, 
tongues on their chests, were the 
forgotten tackles.

Given Blanket«.
Cawthon thought so much of their 

loyalty he awarded them the “Texas 
Tech" blanket—a big woolen blanket 
only given captains of opposing 
teams. Those two tackles are his
toric figures—the only Tech m ta 
of all time to get the "it" blanket!

Last year Cawthon’s team started 
In reverse; lost the first three games. 
He was attried in straw hat and 
linen suit when the season started. 
He kept that raiment because he 
didn’t want to face anyone down
town; anyone who would question 
him about the Raiders as he bought 
winter clothes. He just didn't go 
downtown; took the alley routes to 
and from the stadium.

His wife finally went down, bought 
the suit and brought It home. * It 
didn't f i t  She altered it.

Cawthon's Techs took up the slack; 
won seven straight games. At the 
conclusion of the last one. Cawthon 
climbed In hl$ car. drove down the 
main street, marched into a men's 
clothing store and ordered three 
suits!

The Red Raiders led Duquesne, 
7-0, at the half this year. For three 
years Cawthon had been coaching 
one Elbert Oberton, a New Mexico 
sheeepherder In the art of kicking 
off. Oberton became expert; could 
kick over the goal line or slam his 
boot to the corners. That’s  all he 
did—one of those one-play fellows.

He kicked off against Duquesne 
after the half—square into a fleet- 
back’s arms over in the comer. The 
back kept right on going; wound 
up on Tech five-yard line. Duquesne 
p unged over, but miss the point and 
lost the game, 7-4.

Cawthon, in his post-game discus
sion, turned to the sheepherder and 
asked why, after all his practice, 
such a thing happened.

“Coach," came the answer. “I 
can't figure it out—unless maybe 
they'd been scoutin’ me.”

Cawthon gulped:
“Son, I appreciate your cleverness 

—you start the next game.”

RISTMASWASHINGTON, Dec. 3 UP — A 
new streamlined infantry regiment, 
smaller but far more mobile and 
harder hitting than either Its World 
war counterpart or the régiment of 
today, has received War Depart
ment approval.

Moving by motor truck and armed 
with semi-automatic rifles, it is in
tended to become a major unit In 
the high speed army on wheels which 
Is being developed to keep place with 
current trends.

While officiais made pablic de
tails of these plans today, Secretary 
Woodring reported to President 
Roosevelt that national defense re- 
ouirements piay hasten construction 
of a third end possibly larger set of 
locks for tae Panama canar..

His report followed closely his 
recommendation to Mr. Roosevelt 
that the canal be made “impreg
nable."

Current surveys, which will be 
speeded up, contemplate new facili
ties costing $15,000.000 or more, to 
be ready about 1860. Begun in 1836, 
the surveys were ordered by . Con
gress to meet expected Increased 
demands from merchant craft and 
warships of larger sise and from a 
greater flow of traffic.

Officials who toid of the new In
fantry plans said three of the new 
regiments will undergo field tests 
for a year in Texas as a part of a 
projected smaller Infantry division.

At full war strength, the new unit 
has but 3,411 officers and men. con-

er Willis Cawthon Is a foot- 
coach—the able and storied 
of Texas Tech's Red Raiders 

day Slip Madigans St. Mary’s 
In the Cotton Bowl on the 

mentioned Jan. 3. >
cky, abatable Cawthon got his 
it kick out of considerable 

In the football business last 
when Cotton Bowl officials an- 
wd his undefeated, untied boys 
I meet the Gaels, lasers only 
rdham and California in tight

In 16th  century Parts, ginger
bread was sold only by pharma
cists. Royal edict gave druggists 
this monopoly.

Local Church Has 
Record Attendance

Attendance in the mid-week serv
ice a t the Central Church of Christ 
broke all previous records. Two 
candidates were biptlzsd.

The house was filled almost to 
capacity at both services last Sunday.

The church broadcasts a program 
each morning at 7:30 o’clock over 
raidlo station KPDN as well as Sun
day morning from 8:30 until 9 
o’clock.

A Ptarmigan, a bird that turns 
white In winter, blends so perfect
ly with the snow that its shadow 
Is visible at a greater distance than 
Che bird itself.

One of the strangest figures in 
football, Cawthon has bean waiting 
a tang time for his break. He’s 
anxious to crash the Southwest con
ference and maybe the Cotton Bowl 
1« the wedge.

Defeats don’t come as part of Caw- 
thon’s makeup. Often, when his 
Raiders pull the unusual and take 
a licking, he vanquishes for days; 
doesn’t want to be seen.

Book ta the early 30’s Ray Mor
rison's Southern Methodists went 
out to Lubbock on the West Texas 
plains and licked what Cawthon 
believed was his best club, 14-0. He 
arose from the bench after th.- 
game, strode out of the stadium and 
Into the twilight. No one could find

It will pay you to come in and 
shop our week-end specials. 
The store where both quality 
and savings are both assured. 
Full line fresh fruits, vegetables 
and meats.Mother Nature’s water bottles are 

formed when silica-impregnated 
water filters through rocks and fills 
cavities. Quartz crystals gradually 
line the walls of the cavity, and a 
miniature grotto is formed. So far. 
not one of the museum specimens 
has sprung a  leak.

The curious piece of flesh which 
adorns the Inside of the jaw of the 
alligator snapping turtle, and which 
Is used as a lure for prey, is made 
all the more effective by its color, 
which makei it stand out from the 
rest of its mouth parts.

. Borger Highway 
Phone 190B We Delivi 

Ample Parking Space

1 a m .  Train.
The Methodists went to the rail

road yard, boarded their private 
sleeper on a siding and pulled out 
for Dallas late that night. Shortly 
after dawn, a head popped out of 
an upper berth at the end of the 
car, peered around. I t was Caw- 
thon. In the Methodist football car!

Smach beneath him was Morri
son and Line Coach Russell Dutch 
McIntosh, now the Vanderbilt grid

'good

$3.$o £

1, tnoa, v

btatas. Cawthon nodded a _ 
morning.” chatted and dropped off 
the Itrata a t Dallas.

Several yean ago his Raiders 
dropped a game to the old tradi
tional rivals, Simmons. Cawthon 
figured his tackle play had a par
ticularly bad odor that afternoon. 
He 'ordered the battered tackles to 
“lap” the stadium until he advised 
them to  quit. He busied himself in 
the dressing rdom! finally decided 
to $o home. He made It home and 
ranemberei a package he had left 
at n s  stadium. Back he trudge-1

I d  Pingar Vavaf
PercolatorArkansas Traveler 

Trail Talks
6 — » « ’« MW M m n  pb ib u p b er. 
H i  A l t a n a  T taw L r.1’ m t a r U  by 
Bob B o n a  in the pletora of the ..m e  
■sow «owtoe to  nw  L K m  Theatre.

couple of weeks . . . Archie Comp- 
3ton. the British golfer. Is staging a 
comeback after a two-year illness 
. . . Th; grapevine says there’ll be 
two coaching announcements—one 
In the East, the other In the South
west or Pacific Coast—by the first 
of the year or shortly after . . . The 
boys around Pittsburgh figure Char
ley Burley,. a  smart punch-tosser, 
could give Hehnery Armstrong a 
real tussle for the welter crow n- 
well, you still gotta show us.

Marquette’.-, footballers called each 
other Jackson all season till they 
went down to play Arizona—now 
everybody’s “Pancho” . . . Even the 
National pro league has come around 
to admitting this was its “dizziest 
season ever”—so now it’s official . . .  
Incidentally. Nebraska has sent more 
players up to the pros than any 
other college—eight . . . Altogether 
the loop’s rosters now show 115 
schools, including that good college 
of hard knocks.

Around the football world, you 
don’t hear many raves about Okla
homa’s passing—so let’s tip you off 
that Hugh McCullough pitched 61 
complete in 93 tries, for 537 yards 
. . . Better kesp your eye on him, 
Tennessee.

Classic urn shape in  beautiful 
polished aluminum. Walnut 
bandle. Complete with cord act.

Heat indicator helps to main, 
tain even temperature and pres 
vent danger el ecorchiag, 4
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Glad to see New Britain (Conn.) 
high’s crack combination get that 
New Year's eve bid from Baton 
Rouge . . . Don’t be surprised if 
Hardln-Slmmons lands in the Bor
der conference by next season.
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Food 
and Meat 
Groppe»

Whistling
Tea

b < * * l  a  f | , í »  i p a e U i * ®
4 self-sharpening steel knives 
grind coarse, medium, fine oi 
pulverise. Heavy, cast body I

Women’s It whistlas while the works, 
and lata her know when the 
water boils! Aluminum!

Hotdy
Electric
W hippetW ere 14.98 Nove

Huge savings new on new coats 
for yoml Luxurious fur »oi
ls  rs I Soft nubby wools I All the 
styles you’ve edmired most, 
t ise s  for all.

New low  priest Famous 
proof gisse casserole w
fine chromium dated f

w ill do much to 
mixing! Whips

Hundred. ^ JF pr.
'b o o ,, ,  «t  n a „ .
lerr*ttvI r0r" ! to
Plaid« ir , ,  , c°n-

Taka advantage of this reduc
tion! W oolly fleece and tweeds 
-w e ll  tailored. Self-trimmed 
Bwaggers and fitted styles. 
Sisea for all.

« S Ä * '“ Segui„hr 3.98

Sale! Save $ t on li 
COLORED muslin 
ered with cotton tw

Uso the decorated porcelain 
bate right on your table. Always 
makes delicious coffee, 6-cupe.

G O M E R Y M O N T G O M E R Y ' 
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